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Hungarians Celebrate End of War With America

SPECIAL MEETING
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
TO IlE HELD IN GENEVA

Ireland Will Insist Upon 
• Separation From''

’ England

usiness Men o f San 
ford Found a B ig As

set to Seminole . (By Tk« AitocUUd Pr»M)
PARIS, Aup. .18.—A special meet

ing of the league of nations council 
will tako up the upper Silesian ques
tion referred to it by the allied su
preme council, will be held in Geneva 
beginning August 29. Viscount Ishii, 
president of the league council, sent 
out an official call for the meeting to-

DY PARLIAMENT AND SITUA
TION HAS NOT BEEN

CLEARED •
tfCEOLA CYPRES8 COMPANY 

HAS GREAT INDUSTRY IN 
OUR COUNTY

d r  tim ammuuj f u n)
DUHLIN, Aug. 18.—Debate on 

the reply of the Irish Republican 
-Parliament to the British govern
ment's offer of dominion status 
to Ireland was begun by parlia
ment in executive session here to
day. During public meetings 
the members heard DeValera de
nounce the British offer and as
sert Ireland would Insist upon 
separation from England but with 
the exception of applause which 
greeted his utterances there was 
little to estimate the attitude of 
the majority of parliament to
ward the absolute rejection of tbs 
terms submitted by Lloyd George.

Peace negotiations betwene the 
British government and the Irish 
Republican leaders were not men
tioned during this morning’s sec
ret session of the Irish Republi
can parliament, it was announced 
officially this afternoon.

The first trip of the Trade Exten
s a  Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce was made to Osceola yes
terday nfternoon and was well* at
tended and most successful. * Six cars 
filled with business mon followed the 
leout car over the winding trail from 
the Gcncva-Sonford brick road to 
Oteeola and the road was in the beat 
condition yesterday that it has been 
in some time *but one could easily 
juess the condition of thiB flat woods 
road after several hard rains. The 
committee was met at Osoeola by 
Uessrs. Feitner afid Clark of the

* Osceola Cypress Co., and after nn in- 
ipection of the general offices were 
taken to the big mill where all was 
kaitle'nnd business and the party was 
ihown nil over the.main mill, watch
ing the big cypress logs coming from

, the boom up tho chute to the mill, 
rolled from the skids to the carriage 
and pushed through tho many saws 
anti! a tree comes out at the end in 
the form of number one nnd two 
grades of boards, shingles and laths. 
All of this work that formerly was 
to laborious and consumed bo much 
time in the handling ip done by pow
er. nt'tho Osccoln mill and no timo Is 
wasted, every man seeming to be 
keyed up to his work of getting out 

.ss.’.sisny feet of dressed lumber as 
Visible in n day.-. Nothing is wasted
* at this mill even tho shnvings. and 
ends being used for fuel to fire the 
boilers. A fine power plant is also 
installed and the engine* room thnt 
lights the mills nnd the homes of the 
people and with nn immense tank and 
water plant gives Osceola lights and

•running water and all the comforts of 
s big city nnd nlso gives the mill bet
ter fire protection.

The Herald has had several nrticlcs 
about the Osceola Cypress Co., but a 
few words on the new plants will bo 
interesting. The big mills have a ca
pacity of 100,000 feet a day of lum- 
l*r, lnths nnd shingles % and have 
enough material at their plant *and 
unrounding them to keep them run
ning fur fifteen years. They have 
•onu- .’too people on their pay roll now 
and an not running to full capacity ns 
Hoy will when their new finishing 
raill is in operation. Tho new mill 
k*a nvently been erected and is ready 
to opernte that will manufacture 
flooring, sheeting, moulding, etc., and 
Bake up everything in the building 
Batcrinl lino out of cypress. In fact 
nothing but good cypress lumber is 
jnanufactured nt the Osceola mills and 
't ia a wonderful plant and a wonder
ful little clt r cmplnntcd in the heart 
°f the wlldei ness a fc\v years ago.

There nrc some very pretty homes 
buil1 f°r the men who arc operating 
the mills, nice business offices, n big 
Kenernl store where everything is neat 
and dean and has th<j appearance of 
doing a big business^ postofficc, and 
other buildings. Tram cars that op- 
eralc like automobiles run everywhere 
throughout the mammoth mill taking 
loads of lumber nnd lhth and shingles 
here and there and the company owns 
and operates their own. oil burning 
railway engines and cars and every
thing iH right up-to-date and going 
good.

AH that Osceola needs to'make life' 
*°rth living is a better road to San
ford that will allow the people out 
there a chanca to get to town in the 
day time and at nights and give them
* chance to shop and attend the shows
•nd meet with the'Sanford folks arid 
, mterprising little city is entitled
to the road.

T*»coola is n big asset to Seminole

MASSACHUSETTS ASSAULT 
CASE STIRS UI* BIG MOB BUT 

WERE FRIGHTENED AWAY

. (By TX« Ai *m UU4 ftaaa)
WAlfHAM, Mass., Aug. 18.—A 

crowd of two hundred gathered about 
the local jail early today threatening 
violence to John Dies, who was arrest
ed charged with larceny and criminal 
assault on a young white woman. The 
poiico fired several shots in tho air be
fore they succeeded in disbursing the 
crowd. \

Scene nt tho^ntntue of Washington In front of the |>n luincut htilldlhg In Vienna, on the day that Hungary re
ceived the news that the state of wnr existing between th'it nntlnn nnd tho United Stplcs, had come to nn end. The 
photograph shows Grunt Smith, tho United States high c uumlssloner In Hungary, addressing the great throng. .

Convicted Negrro is 
Taken to Birmingham 

To Be Executed
SOLDIER BOY WOUNDED

ON TIIE RIFLE RANGE
AT CAMP JOHNSTON

Slaysr of White Girl Was Given Trial 
Yesterday

REV. J. M. IGNACIO-DE-OCA-Y-
QBREGON DIES IN ONE DAY

( S r  TO* Aim cUU S Traaa)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 18.— 

Clyde Thomas, negro, convicted yes
terday at Centerville and sentenced to 
dio September 15th for the murder of 
a 14-yenr-bld white girl, was lodged 
in Jefferson county Jail here last 
night where he wns brought on a 
special train accompanied by two com
panies of militin and a machine gun 
unit.

In Connection With the(B r Th» A uocItUd Pr«><)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 18.—Pri

vate Theo. Edwards, of Starke, who 
was accidentally wounded on the rifle 
range at Cnmp Johnston yesterday 
was discharged from the local hospi
tal today and returned to his com
pany. Edwards was in the rifle pit 
working the target when a bullet 
glanced and struck the back of his 
head. It, developed the wound was 
only a Blight one.

Escape of Grover 
Bergdoll

(B f Tha AmocU U J
NEW YOltK, Aug. 18.—Right Rev

erend Joseph M. Ignncio-do-Ocn- 
Y-Obregon, bishop of San-Luis-Potosi, 
Mexico, died here today at the homo 
of Monsingor Michael Lavellc, rector 
of St. Patrick’s Cathedral. The - Mex- 
enn prelate, who was 81, nnd head of 
his diocese for the Inst 37 years, came 
here recently enroute home from 
Spain njwl was taken ill while visiting 
Lavelle. ,

(By Tba i iM cU U d  f i u i )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Samuel 

T. Ansel!, formcr^ncting judge advo
cate general of the army and of tho 
prisoners legal counsel, Colonel John 
E. Hunt, commandant of the barracks 
at Governor’s Island and Colonel C. E. 
Cresson nro charged with conspiracy 
in connection with the escape of Gro
ver Cleveland Bergdoll in a report 
signed by three of the five members 
of the specini investigating commit
tee filed today with the house. Char
acterizing Anscil ns the “master 
mind" in the plan by which Bergdoll 
was released from the military pris
on under guard to dig up a pot of 
gold, the majority report recommend
ed thnt he be disbarred from practic
ing in courts of the nation. Tho min
ority report filed nt the same time 
held, however, thnt there was no tes
timony to support the charge thnt An- 
scll conspired to effectuate Borgdoll’s 
escape or that his motive in having 
him released was improper. One Re
publican, Representative Luhring, of 
Indiana, and two Democrats, Johnson, 
of Kentucky, and Flood, of Virginia, 
signed the mnjority report. The mi
nority report, signed by two Republi
cans, Peters, of Maine, 8nd McArth
ur, of Oregon. The mnjority finding 
is the first of the many investigation 
reports submitted to the house since 
the close of tho wnr where tho Re
publican member joined with Demo
crats and enabled them the file ma
jority views.

ATTEMPTED I*. O. ROBBERY 
IN MIAMI SUBURB,

AUTOMOBII/E STOLEN HOW DID THEY GET HERE IS 
PROBLEM OF U. 8.

. .OFFICIALSIB 7 T l i  A ootU U d rraaa)
MIAMI, Aug. 18.—An attempt wns 

made last night to rob the sub-post
office station in Bcuna Vista, a sub
urb of Miami, but the robbers failed 
to chisel through the concrcto wall of 
the stamp box. A grocery in tho same 
suburb wns robbed during tl\o night 
and an automobile was stolen and 
burned on the Dixie highway sevcrnl 
miles north. No trace of the rob
bers.

SCHOONER PLANTER FOUND
ERS THIRTY MILES OFF KEYS 

DURING MONDAY’S GAL
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 18.—Sevan 

Chinese were corraled by federal of
ficers in a bam on n farm several 
miles from hero yesterday and bro't 
to Jacksonville and placed in jail 
pending an investigation as to' how 
they gained entrance to thia country.

The Chinese were questioned by im
migration officials tqr several hours 
but little information wus obtained. 
Some of the men speak English; the 
officials say, but are feigning ignor
ance.

According to the farmer whose in- * 
formation to federal officers- led. to 
the arrests, five of tho men came to ’ 
his house Sunday and asked that they+fr
be permitted to slop in the bam and 
be boarded for $1 n day. These men . 
were followed by two more tho next * 
day.

A white man sought by official! in 
Connection with the entrance bf aix 
other Chinese arrysted at Now Smyr
na several days ago,' after they had 
aroused the suspicion of a railroad 
conductor, has not yet been arrested.

All the arrests are said to be the 
outgrowths of a wholesale conspiracy 
to smuggle orientals into the United 
States through Florida.

, (By Tka I n w U U l  B t n )
MOBILE, Aug. 18.—The Schooner 

Plnntcr, from Mobile for Philadelphia 
foundered thirty miles off Key West 
during the gnlo Monday. Tho crew 
reached Kby West safely.

MAKES THREE MILLION DE
CREASE IN AMERICA’S 

FOREIGN TRADE

(By T i t  A tto c ltU d  F t u O  •
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—A de

crease pf over three billion dollars in 
value of the country’s . foreign trado 
during the last fiscal y£ar wan as
cribed by Commerce Department to
day to world-wide trade ' depression 
coming as an aftermath of the war. 
Lower prices rather than diminishing 
quantities were to a great extent re
sponsible for the decrease in exports, 

I the department nsserted.

BREVARD COUNTY MAN
PRODUCES TOMATOES

WORTH $1,178 ON ACRE

A proposed crenmery will be lo
cated in Ocalu to build up the dairy 
business for that section. All bf tho 
stock has been taken.

Fort Lauderdale wil soon havo a 
new bank. Tho First National Bank 
which will be open in a few days.

FOOD PRICES CLIMIl
AS POLITICIANS TALK

REDUCTION OF TAXES
Says Republican Cor
porations Filled Coffers 

While Boys Fought
COCOA, Aug. 17.—The productiv

ity of Brevard county soil and tho 
quality of its products have been dem
onstrated recently by S. A. Osteen, 
Lotus, Mcrritts Island, in producing 
$1,178.13 worth of tomatoes from one 
qcre.

Mr. Osteen harvested 260' crates of 
tofnatocs which sold for an average 
price of $4.63. In spite of heavy trans
portation and commission charges, a 
net return of $627.04, an average of 
$2.41 a crate, wns realized. Shipping 
begnn the latter part of May nnd con
tinued into July.

The following ahows the yield, 
gross Bales, charges and net return: 

Total number crates, 260; gross 
sales, $1,178.13; express charges, 
$430.90'; commission, $117.59; net re- 
tu>ns, $627.64. /

The price received for these toma
toes speaks for their quality, since it 
is far above thb average for $his veg
etable during May, June and July, 
according to County Agent K .. E. 
Bragdon. In all tdn different ship
ments, varying from three to sixty- 
six crates, were made of tbla crop.
: Mr. Osteen was equally as success

ful last year. ’ •

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Retail 
food prices Increased 3.7 per cent In 
July over June prices, whilo the pricts 
of wholesale foodstuffs advanced 1.5 
per cent and wholesale farm pro
ducts 1.75 per.cent, the department 
of |abor announced today.

Of forty-three articles on which 
retail prices were obtained, sixteen 
showed increases, Including potatoes 
26 por cent, eggs 20, butter 16, and 
sirloin steak 1 per cent, cabbage 8, 
onions 5 and bananas 2 per cent.

The general increase in prices in
cluded Jacksonville, 4 per cent; New 
Orleans, 2; Atlanta and Charleston 
and Richmond, 1 per cent, and Savan
nah, 3 poi1 cent. .

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C., Aug. 18. 
—Suggesting a Democratic caucus to 
line up against tho Republican tax 
program, Congressman Claude Kit-, 
chin, Democratic leader in the house, 
from his home here yesterday, tele
graphed Finis J. Garrett, of Tennes
see, acting floor leader, declaring that 
the proposed repeal of tho*excesa prof
its tax and the nubstltution therefor 
of the 15 per cent tax will relieve 
about 2,000 of the big “profiteering 
corporations," making from 15 to 60

WANTS EMPEROR WILLIAM,
' BOTTOMLY 8AY£ GET HIM,

. HOLLAND SHOULD GIVE UP
HERNANDEZ PURCHASED BY 

MEMPHIS CLUB j
MEMPHIS, Aug. 18.—Pitcher Her- 

nandex, of St. Petersburg, was pur
chased by Memphis, of the Southern 
Association Club, for a cash consider
ation  ̂ He is, to report at tho end of 
the Florida State League season . -

i B f - n t  A ttocU U d P ra tt)
LONDON, Aug. - ‘ 18.—Declaration 

that Holland should be called upon to 
surrender former Emperor William of 
Gcrmany^&as made in the House of 
Commons today by Horatio Bottom- 
ley, Independent. .

ON TRANSPOSING . 
LIQUOR THROUGH U. S. 

TEMPORARILY LIFTED

i States made net profits from Jan. 1,
[ 1916, to Jan. 1, 1921, in round num- 
i bers, fifty .billion dollars—to be exact,
; forty-seven billion dollars. Altar de- 
t ducting all the taxes, they have paid 

since Jan. 1,1916, income, excesn prof
! 11* tax *nd other taxes, they have a 
i dear profit left of thirty-eight b0- 
: Hon dollars, more than four-fifths of 
. which waa made by less than ten thou
- sand corporations, and more than half 
i of which was made by ten hundred and 
f twenty-six of tho big profiteering cor
! potations, which Includes the steel 
1 trust, the Bethlehem company, - t h e  
i Dupoint companies, the various stand-
■ ard Oil companies, the coal combine,' 

tho wool trust, the meat packers, etc.
■ , n^ t  our fellow Democrats bear In
• mind always that these same corpora
. tions were filling their coffera with 
> these fabulous billions while our boys 
i In France were , spilling their blood 
r for the protection and defense of their 
) country. Remember, too, that not a
• large stockholder or officer or director 

qf one of-the' rapacious corporations
1 ever faced a German shell."
; r ‘

(B f  Tk» I m w U M  P m i )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Tempo

rary suspension of the customs ban 
prohibiting intoxlvatlng liquor* 
which are shipped from one foreiggn 
country to another, to movo across

announced

RAILROADS REFUNDING BILL 
REPORTED FAVORABLY TODAY 
ANOTHER BIG SUM OF MONEY

the United States was 
last'nlght by Secretary Mellon.

“In view of fhe injunctions grant
ed at Dotroit and at New York,” Mr. 
Mellon said, “requring the collectors 
of customs to continue to permit 
the transportation * and exportation 
entries for liquor in-bond, tho treas
ury department ha* deemed it advis
able temporarily to suspend-its order 
regarding such shipments. According
ly, and until otherwise advised, tho 
collectors of cdstoma will permit in
toxicating liquor* shipped from a

, * (By Tk» l« n t l« t» i l  Traaa)
; WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—Favor
able reports on railroad refunding bill 
was ordered* today by the house com
merce committee. Republican leaders 
p]an Ra passage in the house early 
next week. t ' •W. M. Haynes, Edward Higgins, R. J. 

Holly, S. Lloyd, W. M. McKinnon, L. 
(jrban May, F. L. Miller, E. D. Mob
ley, B. L. Perkins, A. Raffeld, D. L. 
Thrasher, Deane Turner, W# E. Wat
son, Hal Wight and some others.

They met’ with every courteey from 
Messrs. Feitner and Clark and all 
their assistants and the people of Os
ceola generally and the visit was 
greatly appreciated by these good 
people of thia thriving little city.

• •: • .

BURNS IS APPOINTED
DIRECTOR’ INVESTIGATION 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
• ^ ^ ^  ’

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18^-The ap
pointment pf William J. Burns aa di
rector of tho Bureau i f  Investigation 
of the Department of Juetiee was an
nounced today by Attorney General 
Daugherty. -

foreign country to move over the ter
ritory of the United State* when the 
destination of such llquorsxis another

w 1 w
■ W m SE
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TWELVE MILLION RUSSIANS 
ARE STARVING TO DEATH,

. SITUATION GROWING WORSE
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Two-Thirds of Entire 
Population On Hun

ger Rations
BERLIN, Aug. 11.—The American 

relief workers who are about to go 
into faminc-strickcn Russia will prob
ably find .12,000,000 persons In the 
Volga bgsin actually starving, and 
two-thirds of the entire population of 
Russia on hunger rations, according 
to Mrs. ’Marguerite E. Harrison, the 
American newspaper woman recently 
released from a soviet prison.

th is  Mrs. Harrison attributes to 
internal economic nnd political dis
integration under soviet rule, nnd nlso 
to the ravages of the internecine wnrs 
against Admiral Kolchak nnd Gener
al Wrangle nnd to the drought. Whnt 
the drought fniled to accomplish, con
scription of fnrm hands nnd the rc- 
quistioning of grain for the red arm
ies completed.

The result is that the Ukrainian re
public, normally the granary of Rus
sia, is barely able to sustain itself. 
Siberia virtunly is in the snmc pre
dicament. Neither region is willing 
to surrendor grain to the famine sec
tions, and the migration of peasants 
is now proceeding, which constitutes 
a threat against next yenr’s crops. 
The food situation, Mrs. Harrison 
says, will also have a decisive bear
ing on the public-health, although the 
Russian sanitary corps had the chol
era situation in hand when she left 
Moscow, at the end of July.

The famine area begina between 
Nixhni-Novgorod and Kazan, on the 
north and extends southward in n 
broad bslt to Tsaritsin, on both sides 
of the Volga, embracing the Ttarar 
republic provinces of Simbirsk, Sa
mara, Saratov, I’cnza nnd Tnmbow, 
the Tchcrknsk republic, pnrts of Riaz- 
nn and Tuln nnd n large part of the 
province of Ufa at the foothills of the 
Ural mountains.

Famine conditions have been ninde 
worso by poor transportation nnd the 
inefficiency of local distribution or
ganizations, which have been vigor
ously nttackcd by the newspapers dur
ing the last few weeks. For instance, 
85 per cent of the milk spoiled by the 
Moscow government could have been 
saved but for the defective organiza
tion of the receiving stations.

Pitiful stories of suffering are told 
on all sides. The peasants of Tam
bov arc reported to be eating bread 
made of straw, potato parings nnd 
weeds. It is called “lebedyn” in the 
Novenski prison, where Mrs. Harrison 
was detained, the bread was adulter
ated with a flour which appeared to 
have been made from coWpens. Kasha, 
tjie staple cereal of the peasants, hns 
been replaced by flnweolct beans, 
whioh are imported.

Mrs. Harrison vinited the Volga 
basin with the British labor delega
tion n year ngo, when she observed 
symptoms of the approaching food 
shortage. This, she says, is not the 
result of the crop failure, but of the 
economic conditions prevailing since 
the beginning of the^revolution. Dur
ing tho Kolchak campaign the Volga 
provinces were overrun, with the re
sult that the fields were not cultivat
ed, nnd the population wtis scattered. 
This wns one renson why the official 
figures for PJ20 showed that the num
ber of farm workers in Russia had in
creased 50 per cent since 1016.

COMPANY D HAS GOOD
CREW OF '0FFICBR8.

I,;.
Confer on Plans for 

Tick Eradication; • 
Stock Raisers Meet

m .

Company D, of Sanford, takes con
siderable pride in the officers of this 
company. Capt. Geo, A. DeCottcs, the 
commanding officer, bears a wonder
ful reputation both ns a leader of 
men and n fighter. He has been un
tiring in his efforts to bring his com
pany up to the highest standards and 
commands the respect of nil his men.

First Lieut. J. C. Hutchinson serv
ed eight months in Franco with on 
artillery unit. Ho is another man 
that the entire company likes and 
respects. At the conclusion of tho 
war he was offered n higher commis- 
sidn to remnin In the sendee, but de
clined.

Second Lieut. F. H. Lossing nlso 
sen-ed In France, where ho lost a 
brother in action. He started ns a 
.private nnd won. his commission 
wh|la with the A. E. F. He is n suc
cessful business man of Sanford.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

PUNTA GORDA 
POSTMASTER 

“ IS KICKED OUT
PUNTA GORDA, Aug. 0.—George 

D. Rhode, postmaster here for seven 
years, was dismissed Saturday night 
following n report of n postoffice in
spector disclosing nn alleged short
age totaling $8,000.. Arlic M. Hatch 
was installed ns acting postmaster, 
upon order of the first assistant post
mauler general. Meanwhile the in
spector is continuing his investigation 
of the accounts of the office, assisted 
by the acting postmnster nnd the of
fice force here. •

The alleged shortage covers a per
iod of n yenr, according to the in- 
1, pector, who arrived from Tampa on 
Wednesday and who hns b**<,n busy 
on the books rince. It is understood 
a mruty bond with the American 
Surety Company, New York, will pro
tect the government fully.

The question of criiuinnl action 
rests entirely with the United States 
nttomey, according to the postoffice 
inspector, nnd probably will nwait the 
final untangling of the nffnirs of the 
office, which it is stated will take two 
or three days longer.

Rhode was unable to give n satis
factory explanation for tho alleged 
shortage, it was said, and street gos
sip assigns theories that ace unsup
ported by positive evidence.

Rhode hns n family here.

■fjV-

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 11.—Prepa- 
tory to revisthg its rules and regula
tions, the State Livestock Sanitary 
Board held n conference here Tues
day afternoon with Dr. W. B. McKcl- 
Icr, federal inspector in chnrgc of 
tick eradication work throughout 
Georgia nnd Florida, with hendquart- 
ers in Atlanta. Dr. McKclIer reached 
tho Capital City Tuesday afternoon, 
and conferred during the day with Dr. 
J. W. DeMilly, statq livestock sani
tary inspector, regarding tick eradi
cation work throughout this section.

In formation gained from Dr. Mc- 
Kcller’s visit was related by Dr. De
Milly to a large group of Leon coun
ty stock raisers at a mass meeting 
held here Wednesday morning which 
was called for the purpose of push
ing the campaign against tick infected 
cattle throughout this community. 
This task is being fostered by. the 
board of county comiplssioners of 
Leon county, who recently authorized 
an appropriation for carrying out the 
work in this county.

LENA MAKES 
A STATEMENT

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. II — 
Miss Ijctia Clarke, former ]>oHtmis- 
tress here, has furnished the Post a 
complete itemized statement showing 
disposition sho mnde of the $32,000 
she took from two registered pack
ages in the postoffice here July 20. 
The statement is written by Miss 
Clarke nnd signed by her, rends ns 
follows:

"I remitted in drafts drawn on West 
I'nlm Bench hanks the following 
nmounts to Jacksonville: $0,500, $1,
500, $0,500 (two $1,500 remittances), 
$2,100,, $2,500.

“$1,000 was transferred to the war 
snvings stamp department; $015 to 
box-rent; $1,100 placed to money or
der nccount; $1,2005 to c. o. d. tags; 
$5,700 found in the house of J. E. 
Chambers, and $1,000 taken to Or
lando."

This accounting, the postal inspec
tors R ay , clears up the differences In 
checks und to the best of their know
ledge Is an accurate statement of how 
the "stolen” money wns disposed.

* * * * * * * * * *

New lot of rubber lined army rain 
vests.—Value $20. Price, while they 
last, $8.50,—Thrasher A Garner.
.< * ’ 110-3 tc

FOR SALE—Clean old news
p aper*  a t  th e

* * * * * * * * * *

REPUBLICAN 
~ TARIFF. RULES 

UNSATISFACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE KELI.AR AT

TACKS ADMINISTRATION * 
IN SEVERAL PLACES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—An .a t 
tack on the administration generally 
nnd on the house ways and means 
committee particularly for its hand
ling of the tariff and tax questions is 
made in a statement issued yesterday 
by Representative Keller, independent 
Republican of SL Paul, Minn., author 
of four tax revision bills which have 
been endorsed by organizations of 
farmers and others.

Mr. Keller charges that “the ma
chinery of government has been com
mandeered by n little clique, ignorant 
of the A B C’s of economies, whoso 
bliend obedience to Wall street is re
sponsible for the stupid, selfish, short 
sighted policy that is retarding our 
prosperity and creating profound dis
trust nnd discontent nmong the peo
ple. •

Declaring that most members of the 
house want to carry out the people's 
wishes with regard to taxation and 
other economic questions, Mr. Keller j 
says a “little dominant minority has 
tied down the safety valve of free dis
cussion until an explosion impends 
which will scatter the Republican par
ty from Maine to California."

“The president hns assumed more 
power than any of his predecessors” 
Mr. Keller continues, “and tells con
gress what bills to pass and what not 
to pass. Bills concocted at secret 
conferences ore introduced without 
being referred to responsible commit
tees. The president's advisers seem 
to think it possible for this country to 
lift itself by its economic bootstraps 
and vaguely promise that a half mil
lion dollars gift to the railroads— 
which in some mysterious manner is 
not to increase taxes—‘will restore 
prosperity.’ They would do better to 
busy themselves with lowering rates, 
taking off the transportation .tax and 
seeing to it that the railroads are run 
efficiently with n minimum waste. But 
that is not likely so long os railroad 
executives can depend upon the admin
istration for lavsih gifts.”

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTH
ING CO. TAKES ON SOCIETY 

BRAND CLOTHES THIS FALL

The Snnford Shoe & Clothing Co., 
have taken on Society Brand Clothes 
for fall. This is a very |>opulnr line 
for young men. Together with the 
liart Schaffner & Marx line, this will 
give this concern two of the strong
est nationally advertised lines on the 
market.

they ^pent several 

spent Sunday in

A special election was hold Tues
day for bonding tho Oviedo school 
district for the purpose of building 
a now school house in Oviedo. There 
were only two vqtes cast against the 
question, so tho people of Oviedo, and 
especially the children, ato looking 
forward with great ptoasuro. to a 
new building in the near future. The 
planss for the now building have al
ready been drawn and passed upon 
at a mass meeting Monday night and 
are qoW-on-diaplay in the window at 
C. S. Wcat's store.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton and family, 
visited Orlando Monday.

Mrs. R. F. Wheeler and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler and
children have returned from Daytona
\ .

> ’

Beach where 
weeks. *

John Robertfvon 
DeLnnd.

The losing side in u Christian En
deavor choir contest very delightfully 
entertained the winning side on Tues
day evening at the • home of Miss 
Virginia Wright. The winners in the 
contest were told to dress for a 
"tacky party" while the losers were 
told to "dress up.” Gingerbread, 
watojr and tooth' picks were. served 
after whiich punch and cookies wero 
served. A very delightful evening 
wns spent nnd the crowd dispersed at 
n late hour feeling very much de
lighted over the faet'that one side of 
I hi- choir contest were loserss.
’ Mr. and Mrfl. E, A. Famcfl visited 

Sanford Tuesday.
Mnny homes in Oviedo are being 

greatly (improved this summer by 
new x-oats of paint, now roofs, new 
fences around the yards, etc., nnd it 
gives the town a much better uppenr- 
nnce, especially to strhngcrss.

T. L. Dumas, auperlntendent.bf the 
A. C. L., third division, and one of 
the other officials of the road were 
looking over the Oviedo branch of 
their line Tuesday. •». [

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hancock left 
Mondny for a vacation of two weeks 
in Georgia and South Carolina. Mr. 
Lundy, of Palmetto, is*’ relieving him 
at the A. C. L., station* while he is 
nway. Mr. Lundy hns with him his 
wife nnd two attractive children. 
While here they nro boarding *(with 
Mrs. A. J. McCullay.

Mrs. A. K. Crawford and son re
turned last week from Leesburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W, Swope nnd 
daughters, Francis and Mablc, visited 
Sanford Saturday afternoon.

J. A. Halgh and son, Cheater, were 
attending to matters of business in 
Sanford Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. J . Lawton and 
children visited Orlando Saturday.

Mrss. C. A. Brannon and Mrs. An
drew Lelnhart_motored to Orlando 
TttSdayl ’ ,

Mrs. T. W. Lawton and children, 
Miss Olive Legette and-Jas. Rush, 
went to Orlando Thursday morning.

All The Wear A
Man Can Want

:: M

There’s a mighty good 
reason why we are sell
ing more Clothcraft 
Clothes with the coming 
of each season.

Men and' young men - 
are finding out that they 
can get all the style they 
are looking for and 
guaranteed weaf with
out paying top prices.

If you have never had 
a Clothcraft suit ..you 
owe it to yourself to get 
acquainted with these 
thrifty garments.

Sanford Shoe 8C 
Clothing Co.

TIIE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN 
THIS CITY .

C LO TH CRA FT
Clothes

For office supplies, stationery, etc, 
>me to tha Herald office.

EAST SANFORD
Fred F. Dorner hns been circulat

ing a petition to reinstate C. M. Ber
ry ns county agent. Mr. Berry hns 
served well ami faithfully) and hns 
tho good will of every one.' Mr. 
Dorner informed us when nearly 
done with his self-imposed task of 
taking the petition nbout, that he had 
met with only one man who refused 
to sign it.

During a recent high wind a large 
livo oak was blown over at the C. B. 
Bell home on Richmond nvenue. The 
tree stood ’directly in front of the 
house nnd tho front porch wns dam- 
nged considerably.

Mrs. W_JV. Dresser received a
message last Friday morning that 
her mother wns very ill with pneu
monia at her home in Watertown, N. 
Y. Mrs. Dressor und two children 
left on the afternoon train for nn in
definite stay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Otis, of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., cousins of Mrs. W. W. 
"Dressor, wore guests at the Dressor 
home last week. Mr. nnd Mrs. Otis 
drove through from Michigan in 
their car nnd are spending some time 
at Daytona Bench.

John Peters hns built some addi
tions to his homo on Richmond ave
nue nnd Including a large screened 
porch. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. McClelland and 
children visited Mrs. McC’s mother, 
Mrs. Brown, at F t  Christmas last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown nnd.two chil
dren havo returned from a visit ,to 
their former homo nt Chnjlotte, N. 
C. Mr. Brown bought the Clifford 
Bell place on Celery avenue last 
year.

Payton Fortson recently returned 
from Brunswick, Ga., and is very ill 
nt the home of his brother, John.

Mrs. W. E. Prevatt had M guests 
from Friday till Tuesday, her broth
ers, Arnold Curry, from Key West, 
and Donald, from New Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Spencer 
have closed their pretty new home in 
Cameron City and moved to Snnford 
Heights on Park avenue to live for 
the present, whilo Mr. Spencer is 
with the Pine Hurst Dairy.

We are pleased to note that Mrs. 
Ashley Purvis Is recovering from a 
very serious illness of several weeks

duration. Dr. Denton is her physi- 
sinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hickson hnvo 
moved into their recently purchased 
home, the former Snmmis place on 
Celery avenue. . ■

- .and Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng and 
young people spent Inst Sunday nt 
DeLeon Springs. . .

When you want the best automobile 
in Snnford, see N. H. Garner, Olds- 
mohilcB nnd Buicks. . U7-Gt

There is one crime wave that is 
meeting little resistance—th whole
sale murdering of the King’s English.

"Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever 
Mode" Mrs. Emily Shaw Ssys.

“My-husband bought $2 trip. I 
bought a 65c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I’m never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon 1 could 
n’t raise chicks without it.” RAT- 
SNAP comes in cakes. Three tires, 
35c, 05c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed 
by Bnll Hardware Co.—Adv.

Judging by tho number of appli
cations for discharges being rccccived 
by tho War Department shortly the 
w. k. corporal’s guard In the army will. 
he a thing of the past. _____

*. 1 ’
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There nre four renl questions when you buy n car ; 
Whnt will it cost to run ? Will repairs be heavy ? How long 
will it last?  Whnt will it bring when sold?a .

' If you get the snme answers ns the man who buys the 
Hupmobile, you can be sure you have not paid too muen. 
Hupmobile running economy is known to be truly exception
al. ;  • . *

Owners will tell you their repair bills are unusually 
light. It is a fact that mnny Hupmobiles serve three or tour 
long-time owners before they wear out.

Used car dealers nil know the car commands a price 
above the average.

These things are true of the Hupmobile because it ij 
built to last and to keep going on a minimum of outlay; anu 
because they are true, the car is worth what it  coats. *.

5 Passenger 
Touring ...

2 Passenger 
Roadster .

$1685
$1685

Sr." ...-. $2695 i: 
$2645 i4 Passenger 

Coupe ■•■»*«*....-•—

. F. O. B. SANFORD 
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF ANY MODEL j )

B.&0. ■fi:- h

•» .SANFORD, FLORIDA •
. Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties
s • t .
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SANFORD IS BUILDING 
STEADY GROWTH MARVELOUS 

ALL THROUGH SUMMER
early $50,000 For The 
Past Month Which 

, Was Smallest

MOSTLY H O M E S
b u t MANY BUSINESS HOUSES 

AND ONE HOTEL ARE 
CONTEMPLATED

Sanford is having no building boom 
In the boom sense of the word. It is 
just n steady growth of the city in 
the business portion and .the residence 
section of the city and the growing of 
the city along substantial lines. Build
ings arc being built that will be occu
pied as soon as they arc finished and 
they arc not being built with the idea 
that at some time in the future ten
ants can be procured for them—the 
tenants arc nil ready to move in as 
soon aft the buildings are finished.

In the residence section of the city 
the amount of buildjng is phenomenal 
and causes great surprise from the 
visiting people ns they see in this 
steady growth the future of the "City 
Substantial."

July was a good month for building 
but not as big as June. July permits 
are estimated at $16,$95 and in this 
month of August now the 12th day the 
permits have totalled $20,.3GH estimat
ing 16 permits. Building permits do 
not always niean that sum for n build
ing. People contemplating building 
give in a small figure for their permit 
nlwnys and it is probable thnt the ac
tual figures for the past month would 
be nearly $100,000.

These figures do not comprise the 
contemplated First National Bank 
building that will reach $100,000 or 
more, or the Rod and Gun Club build
ing that will total $20,000 anti many 
other buildings that are contemplated 
and the plans for same now being 
■drawn. The figures given altove are 
for permits to build houses that are 
now being built ami the figures are 
low, thus giving no actual values but 
demonstrating beyond any doubt that 
in the building line Sanford is doing 
as much or even better than any oth
er city of similar size.

In the business portion of the city 
many new buildings are contemplated 
for early spring after the celery and 
lettuce, crops have been shipped and 
the money tins returned to lie placed 
in trade channels. Just now many 
owners of valuable property who nre 

•engaged in trucking are holding off 
until the fnrms can be finnheed and 
this can also be said of the bank
ing institutions. When the crops are 

• otT in the spring this city will wit
ness a real building boom thnt will 

»how the world thnt Sanford people 
have the 'proper faith and the proper 
spirit to build homes, stores und ho
tels and everything else thnt iB com
ing to this city will follow.

MEMORANDUM OF INFOR
MATION BY SEN. FLETCHER 1 

FOR WORLD WAR VETS

I am advised thnt Charles II. Mc
Cann, specinl representative from the 
Veterans’ Bureau, Washington, has 
established headquarters at Room 
525, Graham Building, Jacksonville, 
Fin., and announced that he will con
fer with claimants for compensation, 
whose claims have not been sntisfa^, 
torily adjusted.

It is the purpose of Mr. McCann to 
establish temporary headquarters at 
other central points in the stntc, nnd 
information concerning places, dates, 
etc., may be obtained by addressing 
him, care Boom 525, Graham Buildr 
ing, Jacksonville.

Every communication, certificate, 
and affidavit, should bear the full 
name, former rank, and postoffice ad
dress of claimant, and refer to claim 
number.

PATTERSON W 
RELEASED TODAY 

AT ORLANDO
WAS CHAUFFEUR WHO DROVE 

LENA CLARK TO THAT CITY.

( S ,  D m A u w liU d  P r* u )
ORLANDO, Aug. 16.—Baxten Pat

terson, chauffeur, who drove Miss 
Lcfrn Clark from West Palm Beach 
to Orlando and who has been in jail 
as accessory to the killing of Milt- 
more, was released early today under 
a five hundred dollar bond. George 
Abbcrson, of West Palm Beach, ar
rived, hero this morning a t 1:30 
o'clock with the bond signed by two 
citizens of that city and ftitterson 
was released a few minutes later.

FLORIDA BETTER 
OFF FINANCIALLY 
THAN MOST STATES

Financial Depression Here Less Keen 
. Than in Other Sections

TAKEN OUT 
AND WHIPPED 

AT LONGWOOD
SPECIAL OFFICER A. Hi STILES 

OF LONGWOOD WAS KLUX
ER LAST NIGHT.

New Fraternity House 
To Be Built at Rollins

For Phi Alpha Frat
* --------  . .

. The purchase of a $10000 building 
site adjoining the Rollins College 
campus by Phi Alpha Fraternity has 
just been made, i t  has also been 
learned that the fraternity will build 
n handsome "frnt house" costing $30,- 
000 on this site at an early date,

• (Trom F rld a r 'i  H*llj)
Word was brought to the Herald of

fice t y  that specinl policeman A. 
it. Stiles, of longwood, was taken out 
in the woods by a band of masked 11utions, 
men last night and Vhippcd and their incorporated in 1920 along the lines of

on the similar organizations in the national

bonds for which arc being issued. The 
architectural work was done by F. H. 
Trimble, of Orlnndo, nnd will harmon
ize with that of the main buildings 
on the campus. Besides being clfiae 
to the college, Ihc new fraternity 
house will have the ndded advantage 
of nn excellent shore setting on Lake 
Virginia.

Phi Alpha Is-one of the oldest'nnd 
most substantial fraternities in the; 
state. It was organized in* 1901 at 
the old Florida Stntc College, but In
ter re-established a t Rollins upon the 
passage of the Buckmnn bill re-or- 
ganinzihg the state educational in,sti- 

The Phi Alpha alumni were

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 10.—Bring
ing word that the financial depres
sion h^s undoubtedly been felt less 
in Florida than in alipost any other 
state ,thnt the banking record of Flor
ida was the subject of much favorable 
comment among’ high banking and 
financial figures, and the selection of 
Ernest Amos, state comptroller, as 
vice-president of the National Asso
ciation of State Bank Supervisors, 
Captain It. A.' Gray, assistant chief 
clerk Of the Btate comptroller's de
partment, has returned from Philadel
phia and other financial centers. Mr. 
Gray attended the conference of the 
National Association of State Bank 
Supervisors there as the personal rep
resentative of Comptroller Amos.

"The Philadelphia convention was 
well attended,” Mr. Gray declared 
Saturday in speaking of his trip, "and 
many important subjects bearing up
on the supervision and examination of 
banks were under consideration." lie 
added that ho gained much valuable 
information for use in tt\e practicable 
work of a bqnk supervision in this 
state as a direct result of the confer
ence.

"One thing was especially notable 
at the Philadelphia convention," he 
said, / ‘and that is that Florida has 
many features in her banking laws

KEY WEST BOY SCOUTS
HERE TODAY \ \  FULL FORCE, 

HIKED FROM ORLANDO CAMP
Spent Day Here With 

Sixty Boys and Their* 
Officers

(From NaadiT'i Daily)
Troop One of Boy Scouts of Key 

West captured the city of Sanford to
day and held the citizens and the lo
cal Scouts for ransom, said ransom be
ing the glad hand and the co-operation 
that was given them by the people of 
this city who take a great intcreat In 
this movement. The ^ o p  from Key 
West are on a hike to Orlando from 
Key West and have been at Camp 
Benton C. Decker at the fair grounds 
where they enjoyed the recreation and 
instruction and the hospitality of the 
Orlando Scouts to' the fullest. They 
hiked from Orlando to Winter Park 
in one hour and five minutes and then 
caught a ride to this city.

Deane Turner, who is chairman of 
the Boy Scouts committee for the Ro
tary Club and is also one of the big 
brothers for the scouts, met the of
ficers of Troop One and has been 
showing them the city in Company 
with Scout Master Fred Williams and 
others. Mr. Turner has invited Troop 
One to make their hike next year to 
Sanford. The boys went to the fine

441 GENUINE
M

camp of the Sanford Scouts todny and 
that are ahead of ryany other states. J were shown over the grounds in which 
In fact, it iB surprising to know that'they took n great interest nnd they

' ‘The physicinns In Michigan have 
agreed to cut their fees, which opera
tion should make n greater hit with 
the pnlilie than the old appendix fad.

brought hark and dumped 
streets with a warning.

As far ns can be learned there has [ which fraternity Phi Alpha is report- 
been bad feeling engendered in Long- *‘d to lie petitioning for a charter, 
wood by Stiles in arresting motorists ‘ Jtnymnml C. Phillips, of this city, is 
several years ago when he was acting "it alttrumis of Phi Alpha. Prof. J. A. 
as constable und recently he was- ap-: I’odmore, who purchased a farm near 
pointed special policeman to enforce ^Hanford last year is faculty advisor 
the .speeding ordinances of I.ongwood °f the fraternity. ,
by Mayor Houck nnd it seems that ------------------------
the actions of the hand last night in 
Inking him out and whipping him was ! 
the result of former actions on his 
part coupled with the fact thnt he 
had again taken the position of motor 
rop.

.But little ran he learned of the af
fair and of course it will ho laid on 
the Ku Klux Klnn as usual.

I.ongwood is an incorporated town 
nnd Mayor Ilenck is very desirious of 
enforcing tin/ automobile ordinances. -

It is alleged.that Stiles was taken 
.out of the ‘Allen store about nine' 
o'clock.

Telephone call at I.ongwood this af
ternoon snid that Stiles had been tak
en in front of Allen's store- last night 
by a hand uf masked men, that he 
claimed afterward he was not whip-' 
peifliut that he had been taken koine 
distance from Longwood. Just what 
it was all about no one seems to 
know except the band of men nnd 
they will never tell.

some of the older and larger states 
are just now taking up in their legis
latures Ihe enactment of banking 
luws that have been in operation in 
Floridu for ten years or more."

Selection of Mr. Amos as vice-presi
dent of the association is n signal hon
or to Florida; due to the fadt that 
there nre more than 20,000 stntc 
hanks in the United States and about 
5,000 national banks.

With reference to general financial

feci that Snnford is doing her share in 
the Boy Scout movement and the San
ford Scouts are on the job.

The following officers nre with 
Troop One: Charles Sands, Scout
master, nnd tfie following assistants: 
U. J. Delgndo, John Shnrpley, Earl 
Adams, Dougins Trevor nnd Edwin 
Trevor, Senior Patrol, nnd Ralph 
Higgs, Senior Patrol Leader. There 
are about sixty boys in the Key West 
P.-rtrol and they nre a fine looking

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for 

10c

fraternity of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, i conditions, Captain Gray stated thnt hunch of boys and officered by a real
he talked to several officers of the big bunch of officers. They show what 
New York banks nnd he found the be- this great movement among the boys 
lief tens generally held by them that can accomplish if the men of a city 
there would he still further effects j will get behind it nnd keep the boys 
felt from business reaching a stable interested and Sanford is glnd to have 
and normal level, but that the worst them here today and will lie most hap-

THAT KNIFE
LIKE PAIN

IS ONLY ONE OF NATURE'S 
WARNINGS OF WEAK OR IHS- | 

ORDERED KIDNEYS.

was over’ and that those eommunities 
which had successfully withstood the 
financial depression thus far would 
certainly be able to emerge in good 
shape in the improved business condi
tions which are expected to be appar
ent by winter.

"A spirit of conservatism still pre
vails, however,” he declared, and it is 
believed by the best financiers of the 
country that the secret to an ei.rly 

Have you a lame back, aching day * ^ ‘"umption of normal business ,ro s -  
and night? Do you feel sharp pains ’t,enty Wl11 1,0 h>’ Pt,r,0"al ccofi«mies 
after stooping? Are the kidneya!ffl"d * PoI,c>'of in‘i,vidu“l> Hvln* 
sore? Is their action irregular? Use j ™ ‘n ,t. h e l r  m c a n s  “nd P a c i n g  to 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the medicine

py to entertain them next year for 
two weeks if they desire to come.

Tlie entire troop nnd *he officers 
took dinner at the Valdez Hotel to

day varying the enmp grub with a 
touch of hotel cooking for the day. 
The boys and their officers were well 
treated nnd well served by the Val
dez Hotel and they complimented 
Mnnnger Campbell most highly on hia 
fine hotel.

The iroop left today about 2:30 in 
two big trucks for their camp in Or
lando with a most pleasant impres
sion of their visit to ‘Urn city.

“Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Erer 
Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.

• “My husband Bought $2 trap I 
bought n 65c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap 'only caught 3 rats bul RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I’m never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could 
n't raise chicks without it.” RAT- 
SNAP comes in cakes. Three sires, 
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

fifiG cures Bilious Fever.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES
i

Rub-M y-Tism  kills pain.

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly abic lo drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mre.

| W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreatcd me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any belter. I had a large fam
ily and (clt I surely must do 
something lo enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

"I decided to try it," con
tinues Mr*. Ray . . ,,wl took 

I eight bottles in al l . . 1 rt- 
| gained my strength and have 

bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and ft lot out
door* . . .  I can tare recom
mend CarduL"

Take Cardui today. U may 
be |ust whit yod need. •

At aU druggist*.

Grandmother at 28 is 
Distinction Tampan 

Attained Monday
iBjr The A u o c lt tn l  F re t,)

TAMPA, Aug. 16.—Grndmolher at 
the age of twejity-eight is the distinc
tion held by .Mrs. Ethel Coulnot, of 
Tampa, attained by the arrival yes
terday of a daughter to her daughter, 
Mrs. Francis McCollough. Mrs. Coul
not was married at thirteen year* nnd 
Mrs. McCullough, who is fifteen, is 
the oldest-of her three children.

rcci mini ended by so many Snnford 
people. Rend this case:

Mrs. \\\ F. Leavitt, 317 IV. Third 
S t, Snnford, >ays. “Some few years 
ago I was bad off with kidney trouble 
and knife-like pains shot up from my 
kidneys and there was a dull ache in 
my hack all the time, I Imd to take 
to my bed ns I couldn’t bo, on my 
feet. I suffered from terrible headr 
aches, tint. 1 was advised to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills and one half doz
en boxes cured me in fine shape and 
made me feVl like a different wom
an"

Price, 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same thnt 
Mrs. Leavitt bud. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

the limit.
While away, Captain Gray trans

acted business for the comptroller's 
office in Washington and Chicago.

P U T  C R EA M  IN N O S E
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells now To Open Clogged Nbd- 
trils and Ena Head-Colds.

You will make a mistake 
If you order your ferti

lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OP* 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticidr*. 

i Sprnyers, Poultry SappHes.
Get August 1st, 1921 Price Lists. .Now furnishing "SIMON PURE" and

“GEM BRANDS”
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER qO.

JACKSONVILLE -:• FLORIDA* t
-------------------------------------.-------------------------------------- j------------- ----------------------------------- *---------------------------------

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

AGENTS

TOURIST SEASON TO 
OPEN OCTOBER 1ST

Lena Clarke Retains 
Additional Counsel

It was stated yesterday that the 
legal forces which will defend Lena 
M. T. Clarke bud been augmented by 
Attorney George A. Worley, of Mi
ami, nnd Attorney Abbott, of West 
Palm Beach, who arrived yesterday 
ami after stating their mission to 
Sheriff Karel and State's Attorney 
Jones were admitted to the prison cell 
whore they hod n long conference 
with the woman. It is understood 
that t!. C. Chillingsworth of West 
Palm Beach, and Davis & Giles,-of Or
lando, also hayc been retained by MiBs 
Clarke.—Orlando Sentinel.

Mr. Vaughan. Farmer, Tells How He 
Lost All His Prize Seed Com. 

_"Somo time ngo sent nway for 
some pedigreed seed corn. Put it In' 
n gunny sack nnd hung it on a rqpe 
suspended from roof. Rots got it nil 
—how beats me, but they did because 
I got G dead whoppers in the morning 
after trying RAT-SNAP." , Three 
sizes, 35c, 66c, $1.26. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv. *;

I Rub-My-Tism cures sores,
i  •

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 16.—Tour
ist rate tickets to Florida from all 
sections of the country will go on sale 
October 1, making the opening of 
the tourist season, according to ud- 
viccs received in railroad passenger 
traffic circles here. Last year was 
the first time the rates became effect
ive so cnrly and the earlier Bale had 
the effect of prolonging the tourist 
season. The plan was so successful 
the roads adopted it again this yenr.

CITY ORDINANCE
RlJNS COUNTER TO

NATIONAL LAW.

TAMPA, Aug. 16.—Mamie Wright 
today filed in circuit court a suit 
against Municipal Judge Worth, with 
a design to test the recently enacted 
city ordihnnee which prohibits the 
sale possession of liqupr'within 
the city limits. ' >

ROAD DEPARTMENT MEETING.
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 10—The 

state road department was in session 
here today hearing a number of rep
resentatives from various counties 
nnd considering petitlons.(No,indica
tion wa sgiven that any decisions had 
been reached.

I * ■- - a
; »-l?=V

6G6 cures Malarial Fever.ms ?

You feel fine in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op
en. The air passages of yo,;r head 
will c!«nr and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no hawk- 
in;:, snvffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply a 
lH'.Je of this fragrant, ar/Aseptlc 
cream in your nostrils, let it pene
trate through every air passage of the 
head; soothe nmj heal th • swollen, in
flamed mticuus membrane, nnd relief 
comes instantly.

It is j'.’st what every cold and ca
tarrh auffgrer needs. Don’t stay stuff
ed-up and miserable.—Adv.

General Insurance
OFFICE PEOPLES hank building

Sa n f o r d ,  . . .  - Fl ori da

HONOR OF VISITORS.

(From Mondijr't D ill/)
Mrs. E. F. Householder entertain

ed very delightfully Saturday after
noon at a bridge party, nt her home 
on Ninth street, in compliment to 
Mns. Silvan Lazarus Jpce Florence 
Frank), of Now York, who Is here 
visiting her mother. The guests in
cluded the members of the Monday 
Bridge Club, there being three tables 
of players. •

Lovely pink roses ’ were used in 
charming profusion in decorating for 
this pretty party.

Of unusual Interest w** th" gamo 
of bridge played during the afternoon, 
high score being made by Mrs. W. C. 
HI)I, who-was awnrded a dainty em
broidered guest towel. The guest of 
hbiior was presented Kayscr silk hose.

Following the card game the hos
tess served a tempting ice course.

Tho substitutes for absent club 
members were: • Mcsdames George 
Qnlght, Mrs. Julius Schult«7 ' Mif* 
Mpli Whitner.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT H 
POST CARDS AT THE H

RAID OFFICE 
RALD OFFICE

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
Uon—lots are being sold righ t along and building In this 
section Is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford a t heart.

S, -JET »

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statem ent and 
to say Just w h it is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative p e r s o n — that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agreo with me now—the other later. 

i'"  1

J.E.
r  -  f  /  :  , 4 -  :

“ 77ie Man^Who Sells Dirt Cheap" ' ... V- rt

Watch the South East Corner of Page
— "--TT— r- I — — ■ . .T .  ■■ — ^

■
■

* > V - .Yu/ - r-- i Y

T HHVI -
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Society Wedding 
Interests the State, 

Hundreds to Attend
(from  Tu. kU j ’,  Dally)

Un rhursday evening, August 11th 
nt 8 o’clock the first conclave of Tay 
lor Commandery K. T. was held if 
the Masonic Hall.

Thia organization was granted i

TAKE A TAHLESPOONFUL OF 
SALTS IF BACK HURTS OR 

BLADDER BOTHERS

That Society wedding, that street 
dance, thnt prize dance, that good 
band music, that well lighted street 
with the many colored lights, those 
good things to ent and all of the oth
er good points of that big time the 
Educational Committee of the Wom
an's Club intends to give the people 
here on the night of Friday, August 
26th, is making the people sit up and 
take notice.

Not only in Sanford and Seminole 
county but* itwjdjoining counties for 
everybody is invited—yea, mam—ev
erybody, come right in and help the 
Woman’s Club to erect that building 
for the Bchool lunches that are to take 
care, of the hungry, children this year 
nt our grammar Bchool.

This movement is away ahead of 
any of the movements that would take 
care of the children living thousands 
of miles from here. This is charity 
(joginning right at home and the kind 
you can see while it Is working.

So get behind this society wedding 
and street dance and make it one of 
the big successes of the year. Now is 
the time to stimulate business and the 
merchants arc all in line to offer big 
sales for that, day and get the people 
here t<\ enjoy a big time nt night. 
Wntch the Dnlly Herald for future 
announcements.

After years of experlmentlngwe’TO produced
the garment you’vo been waiting for. A drop* 
seat Coverall with re-lnforced band that 
conceals the buttons and protects the body.

^ ^ ' P a n a m a H

RADENTOtVN^Aug. 12.—Com- 
nt rtceiitly made by the Manatee 
nty Growers' We are a nation of meat enters and 

^ur blood is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority,* who warns us 
to be constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this irritating ncid, but 
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog and thus the waste is retained in 
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lend, and you have 
stinging pains in the back or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the 
bladder is irritable, obliging you to 
seek relief during the night; when you 
have severe hendnehes, nervous and 
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, ncid stom
ach or rheumatism in bad weather, 
got from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jnd Salts; take a tablc- 
spoonful In a glass of water before 
breakfast each morning and in a few 
days yoqr kidneys will act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate clogged 
kidneys, to neutralize the acids in 
urine bo it is no longer a source of ir
ritation, thus ending urinary and blnd- 
der disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not-injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink, and nobody 
can mnkc a mistake by taking a little 
occassionally to keep the kidneys 
clean and active.—Adv.

Association against 
^"exorbitant rates on vegetables, 
yiih the complete statement sent 
unitor Fletcher * avowing all Items 
of cost that entered into the market- 
1̂  0f vegetables and the small 
Amount of proceeds left for the grow
th will reopen the question of a rate 
j^uction on* fruits and vegetables 
throughout the entire country, itiap- 

1P, from a letter from W. V. Har- 
dj, director of the bureau of traffic, 
Interstate Committee Commission.

Both Senator Fletcher and Director 
Hnrdie admit thnt the statements and

dispensation by the Grand Comman
der of Knights Templar of Florida 
with the following officers to serve

are tnsde from beat pro-shrunk material 
by akilled Union workers; and so elerar-'

kttcr sent them  by L T. Williams, 
jencral manager of the Manatee as
sociation, wero the most complete, 
Instructive and vnlunble they have 
lud bid before thenv Officers of thia 
association believe that the figures 
conclusively prove to the .powers in 
Washington that tRe vegetable'Indus
try in Florida is in a deplorable con
dition on account of excessive trans
portation charges. In„tho statement 
submitted, by the association wero 
exposed the entire records, showing

DOI’E FROM COMPANY I) LEAGUE PARTY

Top Kick Chittendon and Supply 
Sergeant Don Whitcomb returned 
Sunday night from n trip t» San-

(l*ran Tu*td»r'« Dillr)
The Senior Epworth League of tfie* 

Methodist church, cntejtalncd most 
delightfully last night at a Gypsy 
party, at the |*>me of Misses Lillie 
Ruth and Carolyn Spencer, on San
ford Heights.

A large bon fire was built under 
tho trees, and around this theyounff 
folks In picturesque costumes, made 
a charming picture. Fortune telling,, 
games and stories were induulged ln^ 
during the evening. At a late hour* 
refreshments of hot wenles, rolls and 
coffee were served' by several of tho 
members.

There were about .10 members of 
the League who enjoyed this happy . 
occasion nil voting this one of the 
most delightful affair? given by the

Eugene McConnell, First Guard.
W. M. McKinnon, Second Guard.
C. M. Hand, Third.Guard.
And the Commandery U. D. was 

I duly opened.
This announcement is of more than 

passing interest to members of the 
Masonic fraternity in Sanford and 
Seminole County, ns the matter has 
been brought before the Grand Com
mandery of Florida for a number of 
years past, nnd thnt body has now de
cided thnt Sanford is large enough 
nnd important enough to support this 
organization.

A goodly number of Royal Arch 
MnsonB have already petitioned for 
the Orders of Christian Knighthood, 
and during the next sixty days all 
equipment will be provided and the 
Orders will be conferred.

Thia organization, as is doubtless 
well known, is of York Rite Masonry, 
and only Royal Arch Masons who are 
likewise believers in tho Christian Re
ligion are eligible for membership.

Mrs. G. A. DcCottes, wife of the 
C, O., was n visitor nt the camp Sun
day. She expressed her congratula
tions on the work and appearance of 
the men.

Company D barracks were given 
fipst honors in inspection Sunday. 
Col. Turck himself said the appear
ance wns excellent.

The chow hcndqunrtcrs were nlso 
rated excellent after a close inspec
tion Sundnq. Some work, Company

the gross sales, seU.lng charges, des
tination, draynge, harvesting and 
loading, crate costs. EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

REPORTER IN AFRICAtransportaion 
charges and net proceeds left the 

to cover cost of production.grower
It is quite evident that the figures 

marie a very forcible impression on 
Mr. llardie and jt is believed thnt if 
every concern In Florida similar to 
the one in Mnnnteo will jrnrsuo tho 
same courso, thcro will bo brought 
about an adjustment of the exorbi
tant charges that now exist.

It is the purpose of this association 
to instigate formal proceedings be
fore the I. C,. C.( nnd it is desirous 
of securing the co-ojperntion of nil 
ether vegetable concerns in the state.

Senator Fletcher, on Aug. 5, wrote 
Mr. Williams ns follows: <

“The data which you furnished for 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
is the most complete, instructive nnd 
valuable they have had laid before 
them.

“1 wish we could have had this data 
before June 20. I am quite sure we 
could have accomplished most Im
portant results Even now, there is a 
chance of getting some real IfcncALs, 
as you will see by the letter from Mr. 
W V. Mnrdie, director, bureau of 
traffic, interstate commerce cornmis- 
iion, herewith enclosed.

“You will of course, follow this 
matter up.”

The letter from Director Hnnlic to 
Senator Fletcher follows:

“Permit mo to acknowledge on be
half of the commission your letter, of 
July m, enclosing n letter dated July 
27 addressed to you by the Mnnntee 
f’mint) Growers' Association, M. I. 
T \\ iliinms, general manager.

"I beg to say that there. Is n great 
deal of vnlunhle information in Mr. 
Williams’ letter, which Is quite spe
cific in character and bears directly 
upon the question of whether or not 
freight rates are materially Injuring 
the growers. As you probably know, 
must nf the complninta which the 
commission has heretofore received

ROME, Aug. 16.—Serious earth
quake shocks arc reported from Ital
ian colony of Erftrica on the Africnn 
shore of the Red Sea. Numerous 
casualties are reported.

Printe First Class Chittendon and 
Privates Kennedy, Ball arid Welch 
returned Sunday night from fur
loughs.—Florida Metropolis.Rub-My-TIsm kills infection 666 cures Biliousness. League.

From th e m akers of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder, our 

dry gods merchants, spent Inst week 
in Tampn visiting friepds.

Mr. nnd Mbs. 0. W. Townsend, of 
City Point, spent the week end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gnbe Long. ,

Mrs. G. M. Jncobs and daughter, 
Mrs. Josie Prevntt, left Monday for 
Rekln'w, Tex

users o f Fabric'Tires
where they were called 

by the serious illness of Mrs. Jacobs' 
two little-grandchildren, the little son 
and daughter of Mrs. S. II. Holmes, 
nee Miss Bertha Jacobs.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Wainright 
spent from Saturday until Monday nt 
Kenanville wher? the former filled his 
regular appointments at the Whittier 
Baptist church.

Arch Hodges, of Cocon, visited J. 
T. Jacobs and family last week.

N. Cl Jncobs nnd famjly nnrcnmp- 
wceks. * •
ing on tho St. Johns prairie Sot n few

Mra. M. S. Averette spent several 
days in St. Augustine jnst week get
ting her house ready to move into in 
tho near future.

Miss Hazel Jacobs spent the week 
end visiting her school friend, Miss 
Frances Graves, nt Wagner,

The death angel visited our com
munity again last week: and called to 
folow him Vcrninn, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Sim
mons. Vcrncnn was stricken with n 
case of inflammatory rheumatism Inst 
Wednesday, a week* ago, and suffered 
severely from the pain, but as she had 
hnd several attacks before her friends 
did not think but what she would re
cover. She grevfr worse nnd after one 
week’s suffering she died last Wed
nesday night. She was a bright faced 
sunny disposilionet] child whom all 
thnt knew her loved. Her parents and 
little Bister Leona amt the two married 
sisters, Mrs. Jack Gore and Mrs. Tom 
Lane, arc nlmost heart-broken over 
their loss. After the funeral services 
which were conducted by Rev. Thomp
son, of Oviedo, she was laid to rest in 
the Cl^iluota cemetery. Her school
mates and friends brought quantities 
of beautiful flowers and completely 
covered the little mound beneath 
which she sweely sleeps in peace.

THE U.S.USCO TREAD
Hero Is tbs U. S. Usco Treed, 

with s long-established standard 
of sarvlcs among motorists who 
hava an aya to valua, as wall ss
to pries. WhUs sailing for less than 
ths o th s r  tires In tha U . S, Fabric  
Uns, tha U aco  has earned a repu
tation for quality and dependable 
economy which is not exceeded 
by sny tire la lis dess.

Otrtng to tho ftbr+o tiro user frooh, mow. Doing ohlppod

IN all of modem merchandising 
the biggest conundrum is the 

fabric tire situation.
Around 70% of all car owners 

use fabric tires.
Their instinct for quality  is os 

strong and insistent as any one

People have gotten very close to 
the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited 
by it. And passed the word along.

It’s a  policy settled to onestand- 
ard for all U. S. Tires. W hether 
fabrics or cords. Small sizes orwhich to baso a conclusion os to 

whether or not the difficulties being 
experienced nro really the result ot 
freight rates or of other causes.

"All the data that hnd been gath
ered up to June 20 was presented to 
a meeting of carriers nnd nt that 
tim* they issued a statement to tho 
U’»lilic nnd to tho commission' to the 
effect thnt they wero not convinced 
that reductions wero necessary or 
would nccrue to tho benefit of tho 
Prowers nnd gave a number of other 
rontons why they would not nt that 
time voluntarily make any reductions 
m rates. Ab you know, tho commis-

Giving to the fabric  tire user
fresh, live  tires. Being made 
now . Being shipped now.

All the original U. S. v ita lity  
and serW cecom es through w hen 
you buy a  U. S. Fabric Tire,

W hy, then, are they offered 
such hodge-podge stocks of “dis
count tires,"“odd lots,” "seconds,'' 
“retreads" and other so-called 
bargains of uncertain origin?

United States lira s  
are Good Tires Sooner or later the public al

ways seeks out quality. As a  
m atter of self-pro tec f/on—if for 
no other reason. T he out-and-out 
opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric 
Tires has spread more this year 
than it ever did.

“ U sco,” “C hain ,” “N obby ” 
Three different treads.

Built by the sam e brains, the 
same • policy, the sam e quality 
ideals th a t  h av e  m ade U. S. 
Royal Cords the standard  meas
ure of tire worth.

U. S. USCO  TR EA D  
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U .S . ROYAL CORD

°ml transmitted to the carriers with 
the request that they go into the mat- (Tram XeaUx't P.lly)

Aylett Fitts brought a bob cat to 
the Wight Garage this morning that

The

further and furnish the commis- 
f °n with any Information which they 
m»y have or can get bearing u|xm 
.. 0 mi,tters brought up by Mr. Wil- he killed over in Volusia county, 

cat was not such a large .one but had 
a fine hide and will no doubt moke a 
nice rug for some one who wishes to 
skin it. Bob cats are not so plentiful 
arognd here as they were in the early 
days but there ere tome to be seen

It is also likely that this general 
*jw*ti of rates on fruits arid vegc- 
•les will be discussed by represent- 
ves of the commission with the 
Tiers again, in n week or so, and 
! (,aU Presented by Mr. Williams’ 
* r wIU bd used at that time 
'Further advice will be giVen you 
the premises as soon as possible."

EDWARD HIGGINS...... ______
D. D, DA NIEL------«---------------
MIDWAY GARAGE.....*...„........1
LAWTON BROTHERS CO„ Inc^

...... Sanford, Florida

....Chuluota, Floridafrom time to time in the swamp st Sev
eral yean ago Robert Lord killed one 
with a club near his Ipme south of 
the* city that was one of the largest 
ever brought to this city. .

j ^

Oviedo, Florida

A  Drop-Seat Coverall 
That Hides The Bu ttons
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SHlt* BY SHIPS.THESANFORDHERALD Everywhere you go In Florid* this 
summer, you see houses and store 
buildings and apartments and hotels 
being built nnd (getting' ready for one 
of the greatest sca'sons In the history

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 19,1921FOURTEEN DOLLARS 
PER BARREL, PRICE 

OF SWEET POTATOES
». J. HOLLY . 
V. ». LIUS BP
* -  A. « E 1 . . .

• The growers and shippers of the 
Tampa territory aro in deadly earn
est about . shipsm for transporting 
their coming citrus and truck crops 
to the markets of the East, and well 
on the way to tho West. That meet
ing Friday Afternoon was composed 
of men who * *

Knoxville, Tenn.
1 Mrs. Charles Bell nnd son, Ernest, 

arc expected home from Hot Springs,• HASTINGS, Aug. 17.—-Fourteen 
dollars per barrel was the average 
price received for Big Stem Jersey 
sweet potatoes shipped to eastern 
markets by tho Bougbcc Distributing 
Company.

Tho growing of this variety of 
sweet potatoes was purely an experi- 

Mr. Hughes urging severa

of the State. Sanford is doing her 
share, but we enn do more If every
one will invest their money in home 
enterprises

WANTEDArk
Mr. and Mrs. George McCrumb, 

Misses Alice Bolly nnd Thelma Lake 
spent Sunday at Dnytonn Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Buchanan havo 
returned home after a delightful stay

Boon,
(Ti—rp«nU 4) WANTED—Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mel- 
rapr._Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfc
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauling. 31-tfe
W l| WANT •  Udjr or I 'n tlfm a n  « r ,o t  to b.odle 

r lly  trade In Sanford end other T ir in l  rltlee.
. opoorlunltr u  ,00 will be

rvUIIInx the genuine J. n . W itk lae l*ro.1oct* 
In rluJIn , W itk lae ' C noxnal Oil Rbimpoo. 0*r- 
d* I'ece Powder. I*rolt Drlnki nnd o t*r 137 oU>- 
er product#. W rit* to d ir  for free .am ple nod 
particular*.—The J . II. Wnlklne Co.. 87 Mem- 
l>tiU. Tron. Sl-4fe

Keep them coming. »■ubscxiptiox rxicx nr adtaxcei 
o n  tsar...............................  .
O t r  MONTHS ............................ ...........
three Mourns................ Castor Pomace-'

/

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

'do things, not dream 
them all day long." It was made up 
of ship owners, and grove owners, 
business men and investors, whole
sale distributors and farmer produc
ers. One thing they agreed on: We 
must have tho ships!

Tampa wholesale men have been 
counting, as has the Tribune, strong-

pry Weather on Lower 
. East Coast is Re

ported 'ment,
farmers to try a small acreage in this 
variety this spring. So successful has 
the experiment been and so thorough-

to their own farm in Monroe.
Mr. Crenshaw, of thfe East Side,AaaocLated(Bf Tin

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 17.—The cit 
outlook for the coming sea

few hours each day looking after tho 
spots that need attention. Everyone 
should take a pride in the place where 
they reside, regardless of whether it 
is your house or a rented home.

w - -----■ — — m pususava iT iri
S itm M S  ( .le a p t  Sunday) u i  iM rea ild y  ecr 
• n  U U  In d ia *  Mellon. A d m tiilac  ra t* a raaa 
•M kU  ta d  m ad. known «■ aw licatloa. HOC 
> *  w  >*8 B«r month, la t l r t a o t .

has moved to the I’ace place vacated»«i«uon days are nearing an end. 
coplc are returning home in a steady

• ? e ”un"," r ““'i"* h«- <■*•>.very beneficial, both from 
and mental standpoint.
well and happy and have r t ___ ..
. - Those that went north feel
11 . . -•—--1 change of

climate and food and tho joying of
seeing oid friends nnd old homes, 
while those to^the beaches nlso feel 
fine and Invigorated after the splen
did saltwater plunges, tho sport of 
catching fish and the acquaintanship 
Df new people. Vacations nre worth

n» crop
too is improving except on tho lower 
gist Const where the condition is 
critical because of dry weather, ac- 
(jfljjng to the report of the Federal 
Bureau of Crop Estimates here on 
mp conditions during the month of

ly on the friendship, loyalty and busi
ness foresight of the Mallory line to 
give this territory relief from rail
road oppression nowi suffered, and 
threatening to bo worse. The Tri
bune still believes this company will 
do what it Is credited with promis
ing—stick to Tampa. But there waa 
a grave direct accusation laid at the

by Messrs. 1

FOR SALE
a physical the springing board at Crystal Lake. 

Foiks look He attempted to turn a somersault 
and dropped upon the sharp edge of 
the board. He was taken to the doc
tor and several stitches taken In the 
wound. He is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabun enter
tained with a pound party Thursday

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First S t 
Eight rooms and bath. For price 

and terms, write box 782, Daytona,, 
Fl»-________________________46-tfc
SEND | 1.00 and receive 2 3-4 lbs. of 

smoked mullet, tho kind that’s good. 
Postpaid.—David Phillips, 217 North

_* “ reten A dvertlalnn K n r ru t i l
| THE AMI RICAN PRE33A33QCI A visitor to tho city last week re

marked that he believed that Sanford 
people had more real enjoyment than 
tho inhabitants of any city that he 
hnd ever visited. A little more real 
fellowship, n little more give and tako 
nnd a little more of that congenial 
spirit of helping each other will make 
us tho greatest city in the slate. And 
wo do have good times here even in 
the summer months..’

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE . 

And Other Materials

of pep. ___
better after the delightfulKeep the business coming. be a favorite in tho eastern markota. 

“I am thoroughly convinced," said 
Mr. Bugbec, "that wo can make a 
huge success of tho Big Stem Jersey

July and tho condition as of August 1What a difference in the morning. You can get more eggs and make more 
money by feeding hens more material for 
making whites of eggs. No grain feed con
tains anything like epough white-making 
material'(protein). Aa a result, many yolks aro 
formed in the hen’s body that are never laid.

Purina Poultry Chows
fed together, make more eggs because they 
supply the scientific balance of all the elements 
a hen requires to produce the c n ‘S j y L J ,> j | 
highest number of Whites and F V P P Q O C
yolks of which she is capable. flw iD Ik lA

favorable weather has boosted pfo- 
dottion prospects for most staplo 
crops, cotton being about the only 
exteption, the report declares.

Citrus prospects show some im
provement through the central high- 
Usd section of the belt and are dis
tinctly favorable on the West Coast.
Prospects are from fair to good along 
the lower edge of the belt except on 

'the lower East Coast where rain is 
badly* needed. The condition for the 
state as a whole is 88% of normal for 
both oranges and grapefruit as com
plied with 89% for oranges and 80% going 
for gra|»efruit n year dgo. Fruit is groun 
developing nicely and is beginning to tiled and a fence will be built

Beach Street, Daytona, Florida.Sanford is making a great.sum sweet potatoes, that I am going to 
sec that a large aordago is planted 
next spring. JVhilo somo few who 
planted this variety this year neglect
ed cultivation during the Irish potato

noor or that company by Messrs. 
Vam and Perry in the course of the 
proceedings. Mr. Vam declared, ho 
has information that the Mallory and 
Clyde lines are “absolutely controlled 
by the railroads." Mr. Perry said 
that some time ago "Lee county men 
started shipping via Key West, and

mor showing. 98-2tpw—4tp
Our Prices Will Save You Money PUU 9Af.E— P;Philip Agger is making preparaSpeaking about the weather and not 

about any parties.
months old, very s 

Hooker, Longwood, Flationa to build another cottage upon his 
place. J. W. Miller will also build an 
addition to his house.

Mrs. Wheeler Marsh, of DeLand, 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawkins. .
"*Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jewell aro con

fined to'the home by chills and fever.

harvesting season and allowed the 
grass to get into them, yet made- good 
yields."—Palatka News.

FOR SALE—1 Oldsmobilc truck, $600,
• The Chamber of Commerce Is tho 
busiest body In the State.

Miami was chosen as the next meet
ing place of the Associated Dailies of
Horida, which will be held in Novem
ber. Orlando made a fight to secure 
the next convention, but when it was 
announced that.. Ed. Taylor, of tho

1 Chevrolet automobile, | 200; 1 Buiek 
4,-1100.''The above cars aro real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams’ Garage, N. II. Garner,
;_________________________ 104-tfc
FOR- SALE—8 1-3 acre grove, con

taining 100 bearing trees. Also 
good five roomed house. Apply Mrs. 
J. M. Long, Chuluota, Fla. 53-5tp

sent just two shipments there when 
they were Instructed by the Mallory 
line to put rates up to the level of the 
railroads or the Mallory lino wouli

Tho people who think it is hot and Anyhow, when you’go to a lyŵ ll 
dinner function these times, you are 
not perplexed by a lot of different

persist in snying so are the most urn er the supervision of • Charles 
one of the trustees, the graded 
grounds at Monroe aro under-
a decided improvement. Tho
» have been plowed, graded and

— — —  ̂A bn so
nnll diamond hns been laid out and 
shade trees and flowers are to. be 
planted. The graded school at this 
place will now develop into one of the 
show plnces of Seminole county.

A base ball team has been organ
ized here and the boys are excited and 
enthusiastic over the outcome of the

comfortable. Mr. Jewell, who is a mechanic at tho 
R. R. shops had to lay off for BevoralPHONE 536Miami Herald, pledged u trip to Bi

mini there was no more fight in the 
crowd. Miami was chosen without 
opposition.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

not accept tho shipments, shaped glasses to the right ofTampaDid you ever sec anything finer 
thnn this summer that you spent at 
home in tho finest place on earth?

business men must know thnt this is
tin* * _  . ' __ i t .  A t A VII . . . plate.—Nashville Banner. Albert Draper, who has been work

ing in the R. R. shops for several 
years, has resigned his position nnd

show color in South Florida but bear- 
1b* trees on the lower East Coast are 
in bad condition except where irrignt- 
*4, and loss from shedding is antici
pated, even with rain ir\ fhc near fu-

FOR RENTNOTICE or APPLICATION POR TAX DEED- 
UNDER Bi-CiTUN n s  or THE . 

OENERAL STATUTES
Sanford intends to keep the busi

ness coming not only in the summer 
months but all during this winter. The 
live merchants litre

Let everybody get in the gnhio and 
invest their money at home. Put it 
where it will be the safest and best 
investment in the world. -

*B** of euch certificate In ~the n im e of W. C 
Stew art. Eat. - * ^

Alao T a i C e rtio ra te  No. 71. dated  Ilia 2nd 
■lajr of June. A. It. IBIS, haa filed aal.1 rertlfl- 
f» t*  In uijr office anil baa made application for 
ta» deed to laaue In arrordanre with lair. Said 
certificate  embrace# the following deecrUted 
property alluatril In Heinlnola County. Florida, 
to-w ll; Lot V, IlJock 12, T ier A. Sanford. Tim To 
aald land l* ln r  aaaraeed a t the data  of the la 
■nance of aticb certificate  In the name of It.
I‘. Trennla. .

AWi Tea C e rtio ra te  No. 108. dated the 2nd 
day of June. A. D. 1010, haa filed aald cerll- 
floaty In my ofOre and haa made application

Sold in Checkerboard 
Baga On(y by

• . v # .

V Dear Purina Customer 
This is Important. Remember f

rOR RENT—5 to 10 ncrc truck farm 
Share crop preferred. See M..S. Nel

son, Eureka Hammock. • ]_]«

«  Circuit Court, 7 U  Judicial Circuit s-an. L. 
• Couaty. Florida.—la Chaac.J,. ^

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS
t 'a rrle  W. Speer. Complainant,

e rllVlr, ^ '  ** l*rfendanta. , '
To Fred” 5* Tcnn‘«aef .>r ‘l**.’*1*1 K,n Antonia. l n „

Ib>y!e, Ban Antonia. Teia*.
rial... n‘*J * ,0  »'«t IOU I* ,,claim to hare aomo Inlrreat |n lb . r .lb tla , 
d « c rll* d  land Ul Bemlnolo.Oumly. I |..,|.t, £  
wit: la.la J  and t  o f lllork 3 |,  | / „ , !L , "

of Alrlhtn,111., „  1<r ^
■Toted In I la I Hook I. p a , ,  ijn  Ponnty Iteronla. •s'rala«t«

Votl are then-rnre orderr.1 to I .  ,„.i ,
‘ I m il I t ’nurt at the o ..,m , 

(<eii.ln.ila  I otmly | | , .  f |„ ,  j|.u.d». m nr. 
t'4—r. IK2I. to inaw er the 1,111 ....... .

Notice-la hereby riven | |,a t :  A. E. Slobloat 
purchaser of T a , le r l l f lr a le  No. SVt. dale.] th<

l Hijra I* In mjr offlct* ami lia» nm.lr appllra 
lion for I n  i|rr*l to lu u r  In acrtirUanw wltfc 
law. Haiti re rllf lra te  emtirarea the followlni 

In Sem lnol^Pounty,

are now making 
arrangements for big sales and adver
tising for the winter season thnt will 
eclipse anything ever before attempt
ed. They have discovered the pulling 
power of tlie Daily and Weekly Her
ald and they have nlso seen what it 
means to have a daily paper in the 
summer.

ENERGIZER SERVICE AT 
ORLANDO

Dries are moving freely and are of 
|8od quality arid size". Production 
will be less than for last year.

As rompnred with the Florida citrus 
rendition, reports from California 
ihow the August 1 condition as 86% 
for oranges nnd 84% for lemons. Tho 
rendition a month ago was 87% for 
•ranges and 85% for lemons.

Favorable July weather is reflect
ed in condition figures for most of 
the staple crops. Production of

quick action on a mere statement, no 
matter how reliable thd source of its 
coining; but there aro fewer than 
seventy days before the orange crop 
or this section begins to move, and 
the growers nnd shippers, and Tam
pa business men must know -posi
tively that the existing lines will do 
what is expected of them m the mat
ter tjf reductions in freight rates, ac
ceptance and deliveries of shippients, 
and making through bills of lading 
to all points in their legitimate busi
ness territory. Anti this knowledge 
must be hnd nt once.

On the other, hand, if the Mallory 
is not able 
these thing

"Crosson-Ponds" is the hending of 
a wedding notice in the Gainesville 
News. All of which brings on the 
question of crossing n river before you

Florida, t.Lwic * '  .......... ......... .....
Hag. al In tv ram-1 km „f H. I la . of Hanford

• Irani with E line M. | \  Hjr,, fk r . | ii, Twp 20 
South. Hang. .30 Baal, run Hoiilli itt d .e r r ^ .  K 
12 * Ch. N 10 rh. N 11.1 drgrn-a, IV tl.H rli. to 
•aid lly. Hwly along aalli. to tu-g. 12 a r m .  Tlie 
*al.| land twin* aaacaacd at tbr d a l .  o f - t t i .  la- 
ana n r .  of aurh r r r t l f l r a t .  In tlir n an i. of K. II.

Al«> T a\ IV rtlf lra t. No 2 '.l. da trd  111. 3rd
• la) .,t Juur. A. II. Itus. | „ .  , all| r .r t l f l
• a ir  lii my of f ir .  and li»a m ad. appli.atlyu for 
la i  d«-«-d to Imoi.  lu anivirdaiir. w ith law. Said 
r r r t l f |r a lr  r in h ra m  the foll-w lug .t. -. rlt--.| 
pro|M-rly allualrd In S.inlm.1,. (Vmnly. n.-rl«U. 
to w it, I'..-, MV ror of N E 1J of SW >, of SKI;

. l», Tw|i Jit Saitiilt, llanur 3U Kasl. linn ti
-I  rwla. K aa.M  n«li, N 21 r,«t.. IV 33.S3 n»l., 

arrva. T b . aalil laud l>.lug a— | a t the

The "Energizer1gnmes, and tho development of the 
various ball talents of the menibers. 
Thb team has played several small 
towns and carried off the laurels, but 
Inst week they met the .St,ctno)i boys 
at DeLand and were hard hit with n 
fade out of ->1 to 4. The boys will 
piny Orlando Thursday.

A delightful fish fry was enjoyed 
ut Crystal Lake one evening lately. 
Fhose composing the party were: Mr.

Service enn bo had 
at Orlando at 18 West Central Avts 
nuo- 48-tfc

ias so many fine springs 
md resort.7 within easy 
nee that our people can 
ie ami enjoy n most ex-

Any hens kept from a regular supply of feed foi 
a snort period any lime during the summer, nre like 
ly to moult before their usual time. A good many peo 
pie cut down the amount of feed they give their chick
ens as soon ns warm went her, comes. This is wrong.

During the summer months

busy now putting up grape nnd guava 
jelly und marmalades for winter use.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Normnn Swanson, of 
Celery avenue, were Thurstlny evening 
visitors at the home of his purents,

A meeting is being held in Sanford 
today by the war department to re
ceive objections, if any arc filed, 
against the granting of right to build 
a bridge over the St. Johns river nt 
OMcen ferry. The river is very nar
row at this point, and it will cost lit
tle to throw a bridge across. It should 
bo built higher thnn the usual bridge, 
which would be a great. convenience 
to boat owners, and would lessen the 
work of the bridge tender.— Del.nnd 
News.

corn, 
other

field crops will run well ahead of early 
estimates, the bureau declares. The 
rendition of rice hns deteriorated 
slightly but prospects are still good 
for satisfactory yields. Tobacco pro
duction will fall under last year be- 

.eiuso of dry wenther early In the 
season May crops, generally, linvc 
made splendid growth anti pasture 

|fwi<imies to improve. Wet weather is 
tdrrfcring with hay harvesting over 
s large part of the state.

Cotton prospects were described ns 
"gloomy." The condition on July 26 
lud dropped to 80% of normal ns

and Mrs. Neil SwansonThe Gainesville Sun is shining with 
greater force now having gone to an 
eight-page six column paper with 
plenty of good matter and printed on 
n good quality of paper. Congratula
tions to Editor Will Pctmer.

During the summer months, the hens require 
twice ns much FURINA CHICKEN CHOWDER ns l»u-
r J i . / J i ,1n Sh?w by we,Khl (2 l,int* of PURINA HEN 
CHOW weigh ns much ns 3 pints of Purinn Chicken 
Chowder). * •

,Dur}"K the summer months, f. mensures of Purinn 
Chicken Chowder should he fed to every 2 mensures of 
Purinn Hen Chotf. %

• \

Don’t overhent your birds by feeding them too
much grnln feed. Feed grnin feed, only once a day__
Jntc in the evening, just before the birds go to roost.

coming

nales, Linda Miles, Thelma Lake, 
Rush Stafford and George Mathews.
, Two negroes attempted to break in
to the home of Ed. Og!6sby Thursday 
morning before daylight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oglesby had risep early and gone 
fishing leaving their dnughtvrs Dorn, 
May and Rosa Lee at home. Shortly 
after Mr. and Ajrs. Oglesby left, the 
girls were disturbed by some one nt 
the window. They rushed out of the 
house nnd run to the residence of Mr. 
Blnlock for assistance. When Mr. 
Blalock reached the house of Mr. 
Oglesby the intruders hnd fled. Other 
prowlers have been in this community 
of late. A gun belonging to Mr. 
Jewell, wtis stolen Sunday afternoon 
while the family were visiting neigh-

s, then the Tampa Inter- 
Ocrnn Steamship Co., a Tampa and 
Florida concern owning and operat
ing its ships, and ready to secure and 
equip more, stands ready to take over 
thi^business and at a rate which will 

J make it profitable to both them and 
>ers. The citrus exchange of 
inti nil the other allied inter
tv stute in the producing nnd 

business ,nro ready to co
in making this boat service

presi- 
Intcr-Ocean 

, and n 
lenco in 

f Tampa led him 
d put into successful 

s cn rrying 
cross-the-ocean 

e stands ready to make it

In c trc iill Court of U>a Saraatfc J . 
of Florida, la nod for Bomlaol.

—In  Gkoncory
We understand Mr. Reid, n brothei 

of Mrs. Bert el son, who is keeping a 
mnjket on Sanford avenue nnd a fre
quent visitor in lipsnla, is expecting 
to send for his wife ns soon, ns he 
can find rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lundtfuist visit
ed at the home of Mi^nnd Mni. Emil 
Magnerson on their wedding anniver
sary. Icc cream nnd Cake were served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fry motored up Sun- 
d*y from Wlndcmytre to bring home 
Miss Florence Tyner, who hns been 
their guest.

Jesse Lee has been taking his wife 
to town for treatment under Dr.( 
Denton, who removed

CITATIONIn Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, Samiaola 
County. F la.—In Chancery

mum lower labor costs, lower fer
tilizer cost and lower rates on crate 
materials, Sanford growers stand a 
goptl chance tat moke sonic money 
this year if they could just he guar
antied a lower freight rate. But the 
worm will turn nnd the day is com
ing -when the growers nlong with 
tho merchants will not hnvc to nsk 
for n lower freight rntc—it will gov
ern without asking—but then the 
growers will not want it. They will 
he shipping by refrigerator boats and

BILL TO QUIET TITLE

RESIDENCE LOT 
GIVEN TO BRIDE . 

FRIDAY, AUG. 26

Arthur J 
TO ALL 

KST I 
I.A Nil,
laila 2 ami I of lllock .tti  amt. laita 2 ami 1 

nf llk ak  ;V>. of M rlkiuflllr. ea per p lat rrn in l 
n l In l ‘lel lk»>k I. |><fr 131, Sriulnole County 
llr.nrtU- 1 ,♦

Von an- lirtrliy r«~|ulrnl * ami o n lrm l to ap. 
|w»r U-forr i«ir Circuit Court at the Court Ilnur* 
In Srtiiliiol* CutiAty, Florida, on the flrel Mon
day III m-crmlirr. 1II2I. In answer the Mil of 
complaint flin t ayalnal you. and therein fall 
not. rl-e  .aloe « HI l»- (akni aa eonfeoaeiL to

lyle, el al. IkifvniMnt 
:itH()NM CI.AIMINtl . 
TIIK FOI.I.OIVINII»> ith the Boy Scouts nnd the 

• ampfiro Girls, our young folks 
should have a most enjoyable nnd 
perfectly healthy summer. I.iving in 
Florida we should enjoy tho great 
outdoors overy month in the year.

NOTICE o r  APPLICATIONS FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION »7»- o r  THE 

• OLNERALSTATUTES torn pared with 70% n month ago and 
list year. Weevil damage is 

w*vy nnd rusting and shedding is be-Notlev- la hereby y lren that: J . E l-elnc. pur- 
da te,| the

•ird day of June. A. It. m is . haa filed aald Cer- 
llflcate In toy ufflre nnd haa uiade application 
for Tea l*eed to laaue In im m lM r r  with law. 
Said re rllflra te  rn itira rr- the fiilluwtliy d'rn-rlti- 
eil |iroj«erty rlttialrd  In Seudmde County. I1i.fl 
da, tmwlt lo t  I. Ilk- k U. I l r r  C Manfnrd. 
the aatd laud a«—u — | al the dale of
llie I — ohlice of auctl C rrlltlra lr  In llie name of

K- A. DOUGLASS HAS DONATED 
CITY LOT TO WINSOME 

' BRIDE
n success. Phillip Shore, the 
dent o f. the Tampa 
Steamship Co., is a Tallinn, 
man whose belii-f and confiti 
the port business o 
to organise an 
operation this line of ship; 
cargoes to many 
ports
avaiinhle for coastwise business at 
tlie order of Tampa. He has showed 
thnt he can equip a licet of steamers 
with refrigeration nnd ventilating 
plants nnd give sailings every day 
if necessary to move the Ntruus nnd 
vegetable crops of this section. He 
has showed that he can carry oranges 
and grapefruit from Tampa to New 

■ York or Philadelphia for fifty cents 
a box—seventy-five cents a box lew 
than the average price from this pari 
of the state'by rail.- He even declares 
he-rnn handle citrus fruits refriger
ated to .those ports nt less than sev
enty cents n box nnd make money if 
his ships do nqt bring bnrk n. ton of 
freight?

It is not a question of "fightihg the 
railroads." Tampa hns never done 
that: Tampa never will do that. It 
is simply a quntlon of fighting for 
our commercial lives. If the railroads 
dt-clure it impossible to move our 
business, in nnd out, for less thnn-un 
excess over tho entire cost of pro
duction, plus tho value of tho pro
duct, plus a reasonable sum for tho 
grower, then it behooves the grower 
to find other means which will per
mit him n "living," o r* c t out of the

oming general bccauso of rains, 
iome cotton is opening and picking 
u  "<‘»rted on n small scale.- Produc- 

i* estimated nt slightly less thnn 
I °0u bi,le» as compared with 17,906 
lies lust year, 16,925 two yenrs ago, 
Mir. three yenrs ngo nnd 37,685 
des in 1917,
The following figures shoyv tho pre- 
Binnry estimates of. production for 
-I nnd final estimates for Inst yenr,
•he state’s principal crops not yet 

rvuted, in ench instance the first 
run Ik-ing the estimate for the cur- 

nnd the second last year’s

. As a stimulus to the young brido 
who would hravNext Friday, August lilith, prom

ises to be.a big Jay and n big night 
in*Sanford. The merchants will offer 
special bargains and the ladies hnvo 
some great surprises in store. The 
wedding and dance will be tho out
standing features.

e the vast throng in 
front of the court house here on Fri
day night, August 26th and Ins wed- 
tied to tho man of her choice and his 
choico, Hon. E. A. Douglass has giv
en the promised brido a finq lot In 
Sanford Heights Sub-Division

er business men hns lately blossom
ed out in a gay dashing, gallant Beau 
Brummell. A certain car is at the 
service of all the belles i^ the com
munity and many patient and pains
taking lessons are given the village 
beauties as to the intricacies of shift
ing gears, applying gns, reversing 
levers, etc., attending the skilful ma
nipulation of nn auto. Vacation days 
nre great for the wife. She has such 
a good time at the mountains, springs, 
Reaches, etc., but poor hubby! He

a growth of a 
carbuncle order last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chezum, of Sanford, 
have bought the G. Lind orange and 
peach grove consisting of five acres, In 
Upsala. They are expecting to build 
nnd make other improvements. Mr. 
Lind now occupies n small building on 
his adjoining land. •
' Wc hear thnt Mrs. James Reid, of 
Boston, Georgia, has arrived and is 
visiting her sister-in-lnw, Mrs. Andrew

We congratulate the Orlando Son- 
tinel on their many improvements ns 
the following notice in the Sentinel in- 
dientes: "In an effort to V-ep pace 
with growing nnd expanding Orlnndo, 
Orange county and this section of 
Horida, the Sentinel has installed an
other new Linotype. The room ad
joining the Sentinel on thb South has 
been leased and a new 18-pnge Hoe 
press with an output of IG.Ofio copies 
per hpur will he installed soon, the

t. A. IHH.UII.AHB, 
l le rk  Liti n ti r<-ir i . 
Motiiltxitr t'lH inlj. Fla. JOHN (J.* LEONARI>Y,

Sollrllur anil or I 'm w IPit'HINSON A IIICKINHON.
IkillcJtiira for l'uiii|iMlneut . Ron. O. P. Swope, county commis-* 

sioner of the Oviedo district nnd head 
of the Swope Land Co., wns in the 
city today accompanied by W. F. Hell- 
burg, of Ananiosn, Iown; E. Rf Moore, 
°f Iowa, and John Robertson, ntnnn- 
ger of the Florida Gardens at Oviedo. 
Mr. Moore hns just returned from a 
trip.down the east coast nnd is in love 
with all of Florida but motsly with 
Black Hammock and the Oviedo dis
trict. ’ .

WILL OPEN NEW MEAT MARKETfor Complainant . oppos
ite beautiful Rose Court and here it 
is presumed the happy couple will 
spend their life amid the scenes of— 
well, you know.

It takes nerve to agree to being 
married at a big public outdoor wed
ding and the prospective bride nnd- 
groom who como from the most prom
inent families in Seminole county cer
tainly havo the nerve- to go through 
with the public ceremony on the night 
of August 26th. While tho court 
house steps ought to be ns sacred as 
the home , or tho church when it is 
used for a wedding a young brido

Senator McWiliinms and family 
St. Augustine were attacked by st 
ing workmen in Italy in their 
through that country and chu 
themselves across the. border. Ti 
dagoes probably heard about the F 
ida legislature.

L. C. Leonardy, who has been n res
ident of Daytona for many years but 
who is well known here, will open a 
new meat market nt 327 Snnford ave
nue Saturday morning and will sell 
cheaper meats and sell for cash. Mr. 
Leonardy is also a big cattle owner 
and expects to bring somo fine beef, 
mutton and pork to Sanford at very 
low prices. He will have a city de
livery and will publish his prices ev
ery Friday nnd Monday in- tho baily 
Herald. Watch his. advertisements and 
prices.

HAVE WHAT THE WORLD IS CALLING FOR
JfrOfJudiiin

f 0"'. bushel 11,562,000, 10,530,000 
, ,,nll-s* 14.000, 17,900; sweet po. 
l ' -  bushels, 4,515,000, 4,275,000; 
"*J- all, tons 145,000, 152,000; tobac- 
». pounds, 4,000,000, 4,620,000; rice 
m n s, 91,000, 72,000; sorghum

.tnyrup) gallons 73,000, 844,000; pen- 
“ N bushels, 3,800,000, 3,220,000;

, . , tnn"* n° estimate, 1,300,000 
.“ ■*; pens, no estimate, 184,- 

^  bushels; peaches ,b) bushels 126.- 
ftj.' , f“*00°J pears (b) bushels, 65,- 
or(L,',’000: or«ngcs, no estimate (a) 
r 'bbO boxes: irrnnofnill nn net!.

Bertelson. .
Wednesday was rather an eventful 

day for the Ballinger’s. In the morn
ing, V. C. Culler brought oqt lumber 
and Mr. Rutherford to cell an upstair 
room for them nnd in the afternoon 
Mrs. Alfred Ericson nnd their children 
iiru! Alfred came when work wan over

The Store where the Dollar has the greatest purchasing power. Look 
. Over these prices—Proof of the tye—

The City of DeLand hns. . just com
pleted one of the finest moving pic
ture theatres in the State, nnd is 
building another theatre for pictures 
nnd shows thnt will 1><> one of the 
finest in the State. There is nothing 
short about Del^and.

tendered Mrs. D. II. Rabun at her 
home on First street, August 9th, the 
happy' occasion being the birthday of 
Mw- Rpbun. Mrs. Albert King und

lovely 
cream

Disarmament can never be wholly 
effective unless It Includes the jingo 
press. -

|  Men’s all-wool Blue Serge C O O
+ Suits ................•...... .....j.........t p A A f v U
? Men’s Wool Cnssimcrs, CO A  A A
$ Brown and Gredn ............. . . p A V s v U
?- Boys’ Blue Serges, 12 to A A A
|  to 18^ears ................... ...!.....u l i d t v U
$ Boys 2-pants, Gray and A AA
% Blue Cassimer Suits ......... ^ 1 a * U U
J  Men’s and Boys’ Pants a t like reductions, 
t  Great values in Men’s nnd Boys’ Work Shoes,

....$1.50
80c-90c

.Men’s $2.20 White, Black, 
nnd Blue O veralls___

Boys’ 6 to 16 years, blue 
: Overalls nt ....
81x90 Blenched Pepperell

Sheets, a t ....................

in Inland Florida
to help celebrate the 85th birthday of 
Mr. Ballinger. After supper one of 
the brotherhood'came out and took 
him in for the union prayer service of 
tho Methodists and Congregationalists 
nnd then n number of the latter good

. ihc DeLand Commoreinl Club 
erected n fine building several'years 
ago thnt houses the Chamber of 
Commerce and tho Woman’s Club, 
and It is a fine Idea with no conflict- 
ion in the business of the two organi
zations but « splendid co-operation. 
Such a move in this city would be n 
fine idea for the Chamber of Com
merce nnd this Woman's Club) A 
visit to the Deljind Commoreinl 
Club will convince tho skeptical that 
the men nnd the women of a city 
who are working for the upbuilding 
of. thnt city can dd much working to
gether nnd the combining of the In
terests of ench organization into one

cnjies and n big freezer of ice ___
and many of the near neighbors gath
ered to partake of the delicacies nnd 
spent n pleasant evening. All wished 
Mrs. Rabun many happy returns of 
the day.

Horace Swaggerty nnd Drew War
ren have purchased the old Potter 
plnce in partnership. Mr. Swaggerty 
and family will occupy the house and 
Mr. Warren has built a new house 
upon the south side of the place on 
Monroe street. This is an old farm, 
very fertile and In very good condi- Mrs. Ericson

i-uiinii,, riKni mong nnd is n source 
of joy and pride to the people who 
are helping the city to move. And 
this band of boosters is getting Inrg- 
cr every day. Get on the band wag
on and use your horn.

Bleached Pepperell Pillow
Cases ........................... ..

Bags nnd Suits O - i  
Cases f ro m .....

the Schopl Lunch Fund and to mako 
tho wedding a success. Bride nnd 
groom aro deeply interested in school 
matters and they want the affair to 
be successful and whon called upon

unary.
production

people canto out for a little surprUo 
on us, in honor of the event, making 
it one of the best ho eVer had. He 
received a number of kind tokens of‘"ford to bo congratulated on 

lnff had the enterprise to Issue 
1 ' ^optionally attractive booklet 

••jing tho advantages Vand'beau-

ranging per D A  W F  m g l
p a ir .............  t ) « s  /  D  TO S p O w d U

Men’s nnd Boys’ Dress Shoes will be sold at

Price..... ...... $3.50 TO $8.50
Special Lot Men’s Belgian Work © > | O f f  

Sjioes, $8.00 value, a t ...... .......O T s O v

ns new decided that no sacrifice was too 
great to make for the school children 
hence their consent to go through with 
the wedding. *t 
, Aside from the fact that It will be 
a public wedding in every respect and 
that the people will have to pay to 
tee It the entire wedding ceremony 
will probably be one of the most 
gorgeous In the hiatory of the city as 
the ranks of society in Sanford and 
Seminole county hove been combed 
for flower girls, attendants, etc., and 
the ceremony will be tho most elabor
ate Tver witnessed liere or elsewhere 
and will bring many friends and ad
mirers of the bride and groom, for 
many .miles around. . ,\

Remember the date, Friday night, 
August 26th. ' * .

Portr
i; • '«  « u v u iiu ig L -s  i j in u  u e n u -

* ”.f the Celqry City apd Its sur-
• hi mgs. That city probably real- 

#L| afc;*t ,8 Kolng to be necessary
coming season to offer those

so n 'll  inQuiries about Florida, 
Th ' n* Co,ivlncing and appealing. 
thJi P ^ .boo,t,ct covers all questions 
am) I, l- 1,0 a,ked “bout Sanfohl 
havln 1 1po**,b,,,ri«8i the text matter 
w,.ii K bccn carcfu,ly prepared and

All-Wool Army 
Blankets .....

Reclaimed Armybusiness.
BreechesSpecial Lot of Ladies Tan ami 

Oxfords, tasty dress Shoes
And inasmuch as there must be 

food produced, and inasmuch as Flor
ida is adapted to, and counted on for, 
producing much of that food, thou the 
growers of Florida must "carry on." 
Then as the "working man is worthy 
ofHls hire,” he has the right to. nay 
ho is a fool If he does not, deviso 
wny^ and means for protecting him- 
fel' and assuring .that hire. From 
all we can sec he has done it, in this 
movement to shy? by ships. And soon, 
tho shippers of this section will be 
able to look out on the horizon and 
cry, Ship ahoy! as their fleets send 
their vessels, one by one, regularly 
and swiftly, here for loading With 
the product* of their groves and 
tarms.—Tampa Tribune.

YOUR HOMB IS  W O R TH  PAINTING
. Remember how beautiful your home looked When 
you nnt moved in—how fresh and dean it was?
All its original beauty and freshness can be ro- 

. stored easily and economiadly with

Mr. Warren sold hts home on upper 
Monroe street to 'Mr. Coleman, of 
Longwood. •
^ Mrs. Hugh Brawdy and mother, of

One-Man TentsLakeland Telegram building is one of the finest ideas that 
has ever been conceived. . Many other wonderful bargains, in Ladies

Oxfords and Pumps Orlando, visited friends hers Friday. 
.Mrs. D.‘ H. Rabuh, Mrs. Will Hartino Ocala..Star says th a t thj* es

tablishment ill that city of the Flori
da Building Material Corporatloi 
will probably have a very good effect 
and advance the building movement 
that has become apparent. The com
pany will have an extensive plant and 
endeavor to supply „ great many 
things needed in construction of 
buildings. The Star welcomes this 
industrial concern and expresses the 
opinion that .It jvlll succeed and help 
Ocala to grow In a substantial • and 
satisfactory way. .

line and- son, Carl, motored to Palm 
Springs and Orlando Friday.

John Bell nn’d family have return
ed home after * delightful vacation at 
Hot Springs, Ark. •

Mr. and.Mrs. J. T. Jacobs, of Chu-

:: The most cpmplete stock we have ever had for you to select from. All
<■ ’ * New Low Pr'ce Level’ • ‘
j: YOURS FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION '

i; . Thrasher & Garner
it • SANFORD, FLORIDA ,
;: Make Our Store Your Headquarters While in Town

® ® U D G E w H y G R A O EAi/nfr and ̂  Varnishtr
An am«iT. bookUc/TS* HpumAw  

*Ksy, Oliutreus tho value of pohx 
h a m i o a y m t h s k a n . .  A *  u . 
copy and color charts. •

luota visited friends at Monroe re
cently. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Matin have re- 
pnied from a visit to relatives in 

Kentucky and Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo/6ain and son El- 

den, have returned home after spend-

Haircut 40c at now bargir shop, 
Second street, new DeForreat Build
ing. We specialize in children’s halr- 
cuttlng.—Albert Graraling, Manager.

. 63-1 tp

- -  - -  oumo nionuay. evening In 
honor of the ninth birthday of their 
grandson, Barnwell Beqk.

A number from Upsala attended the
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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FLORIDA ASSOCIATED DAILIES _  
MET IN DELAND AND DAYTONA' 

SATURDAY A N D  S U N D A Y

m

And Had One of The 
Finest Meetings of 

The Year
One of tYie strongest associations of 

newspaper men in the South is the 
Associated Dailies of Florida and 
when they meet four times each year 
at some city or cities even though the 
meetings arc held on Saturdny and 
some times on Sunday and there iB but 
little time to discuss the vital ques
tions that concern the craft it is Bhort 
and sweet and mnkc it snappy with 
the Daily Newspapers nnd they lose 
no time in soft talk but go to the point 
and make every minute count, thus 
accomplishing more in a few minutes 
than other associations could in three 
or four days.

One .of the most pleasant occasions 
of the Associated Dailies was the 
meeting at DeLand and Daytona Sat
urday and Sunday. The business meet
ing was held Saturday morning at the 
Commercial Club, the guests making 
the Putnam Inn their headquarters.

The following program was car
ried out:

Advertising — E. S. Wndsworth, 
Thomas Advertising Service of Jack
sonville.

Collections—I). H. Conkling, Palm 
Beach Post.
•' How to Get Business—Major Quim- 
by Melton, Jacksonville Metropolis.

Newsprint—\V. A. Eliott, Jackson
ville Times-Union,

A number of discussions by Geo. E. 
KcHcr, state representative .of the 
Gergcnthalcr Linotype Company nnd 
many others present took place and a 
real treat was the speech .of Major 
Lew B. Brown, of the St. Petersburg 
Independent. Major Brown has been 
in the newspaper business for over 
forty years.

The discussions brought out runny 
importnnl facts in connection with the 
printing business the most notable be
ing high wages that still prevail nnd 
high prices of printing paper, freight 
rates, etc. Also that during war 
times when other lines of business 
Wero making fortunes the newspaper 
had never raised their rates and were 
stilt going nlong on the same old rates 
of pre-war periods.

At .noon tne newspaper men were 
the guests of the Dcl-and Commercial 
Club under the able management of 
the popular secretary, Earl Brown, at 
beautiful Delation Springs where they 
enjoyed the cooling waters, the shade 
frees, an elegant luncheon and the so
ciety of the hospitable DeLand folks. 
The entire crowd was then taken over 
DeLand and parts of Volusin county 
and at eight o'clock the DeLand News 
was host ut an elegant banquet at the 
I'ulnum Inn where a five course din
ner wns served in Ihitnnm Inn Btyle. 
No set program was pulled during the 
dinner but with Chris Codrington, of 
the News acting its toastmaster and 
calling upon the live wires present for 
two minute talks the evening was a 
lively one especially since n bunch at 
the foot of the tabic took a shot at 
every Bpeakcr and sang songs a t the 
conclusion of each talk. President 
Jordan of the Chamber of Commerce 
nnd Mrs. Jordan nnd Secretary Earl 
Brown and Mrs. Brown were also' 
guests Jit the banquet amt came in for 
their share o f the compliments.

At the close of the banquet the en
tire party was the guests of Mr. Dreka 
at the elegant new Dreka Theatre 
Saturday night being the first night 
of the opening. Words would fail to 
describe the beauties of this new nnd 
up-to-date moving picture house that 
colH over $00,000 nnd Was made pos
sible by that public spirited citizen 
and some of his friends. This makes 
two new theatres for DeLand and this 
fact alone should be one of the strong
est advertisements that DeLand could 
have—two of the finest theatres In 
the stnte built this Bummer—and then 
there arc hundreds of now houses go
ing up nnd many new store buildings 
and the Athens of Florida will soon 
be the principal city of Florida if this 
activity keeps up. However, when 
you meet the Codringtons, Chris and 
Clayton, see their Bhop and see what 
they are doing in the wny of boosting 
and building DeLand you will know 
where most of the “pep" is coming 
from nnd while doing nil of this Clay
ton hns time to mnke tho best secre
tary that the Associated Dallies could 
find anywhere.

Many of the newspaper men and 
girls'went-to Daytona Saturday night 
to attend the dance and the rest of 
the party rested until Sunday morn
ing when they journeyed to-Daytona 
Beach to be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald of the Day
tona News. Ed, Taylor of the Miami 
Herald was one of the hosts on this oc
casion but sent a wire stating that he 
“could be with them in spirits'* only. 
At noon the Fitzgeralds served one 
of thalr wonderful Njuffet luncheons 
that are the delight of every newspa- 

raan and woman in' Florida and 
that have mads this prince and prin

cess,of hospitality fatuous with the 
hundreds that they entertain during 
the year. Hot creamed shrimp, right 
fresh from the ocean, hot rolls, cold 
tonguo and ham, baked beans, guava 
paste, cake, pickles and everything 
was there in abundance and cooked 
nnd served ns only tho Fitzgeralds 
know how and for several hours about 
sixty guests enjoyed the elegant home 
of Mr. Fitzgerald. After a dip in the 
ocenn they scattered for their busy 
offices over the state where they are 
hitting tho keys today and thinking 
about the good time they will have at 
tho next meeting in Minrai with n

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE WITH SAGE 

TEA AND SULPHUR

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, 
because it’s dono so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is rnussy and trouble
some. At little cost, you can buy at 
nny drug store the ready-to-use pre
paration, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients, called “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You 
just dampen a sponge or soft brush 
with it nnd draw this through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. By morning all gray hair dis
appears, nnd after another applica

te  Ik* Circuit Oourt t f  tk* Beraolh 7*41*1*1 Cir
cuit i f  Florida, la aad te r  Bamteol*

Oermtj.—la  Ckaueary,

CITATION

S. I'ulralmi, It, C. Uowrr and Edward digging. 
(VimpUlnante,

V*.
Jamt-a O'Neill. *1 ■!.. Defendant*. *
To James (VNelll. and the unknown heir*, de- 

i l o n ,  grantee*, legatee*, or oilier claimant* 
under Jaroea O’Neill. Augusta* J . VaugLn and 
wife. Lout** Vaughn, deceased,' Wm. 11. 
Haggard, deceaaed. It. It. Mllcitell, deceaaed. 
A N. Speer, deceaaed. W arren W. I/Oaer and
wife, --------- I-oaer, deceaaed. Clarence Car-
penler and wife, Josephine I.. Carpenter, de- 
rraae-V Her. Himnel B. Carp ten ter. deceaaed, 
Edith C. Ourllen, deceaaed, Amanda a .  Car- 
(■enter, deceased, and J. J . Ilarria and i .  W. 
lllcka. administrators o f (be re lit*  of D. IL 
M ltrhtll; derraaed, and agalnet all o ther per- 
anna or partlr* claiming any right, till*  or 
lnterc»t ,  In ami lo th* following described 
proiwrly. elluale, lying and bring In the Coun- 
t j  of Seminole and S la t*  o f Florida, more 
particularly described a* follow*, to-wlt: 
ilegtnnlng at lb* W rit Q uarter Section Poet 

of Section Thirty-one 131), Township Nineteen 
MS). South of Hang* Thirty-one (SI) Eeat, run 
thence Hast 1030 feet to  tb* Westerly Hue Of 
the right of-w ty of the l* k «  Charm Ilranrh of 
Ih t Atlantic Coast IJne lU llroad. thence South- 
easterly along aald right-of-way 700 feet, tbenc*

n o t ic e  o r  A r r u c A T ia i r  t o  a i e e n d 'c h a r .
TEH o r  T H E  OSCEOLA CY7RE8S 

CO HEAVY.
Notice 1* hereby glean that the OSCXOl.A 

CY I’ ll EM  COMPANY, a corporation organleed 
an d ' e ils tlag  under tk* I-aw* of tb* S ta te  of 
Florida, will apply to tb* Honorable Cary A. 
Hard**, Ooeemor o f tb* S tate o f Florid*, a t 
Tallahaa***, Florida, c« tb* Bth day of Sep
tember, A. D. H a l ,- to  amend Article 111 e f  It* 
Article* of Incorporation a t contained In it* 
Charter, In portttanc* of a reaotnllon adopted 
by tb* stockholder* of aald company a t  a spec 
la l  meeting of tho stockholder* of aald com. 
party held a t Ha ofric* at Otceola, Florida, on 
lb# 18th day of Ju ly , A. D. 1031, a f te r  more 
than four week*’ notice of etteb meeting wae 
glren aa prescribed by law, and a t which meet
ing stockholder# holding more than three-fourth* 
of th* loaned and o r the authorised abate* of 
th* cep llal elock of tb* company, attended 
participated ami roled for tb* adoption of auk 
amendment. A copy of auch proposed amffid 
merit tog tlher with the proceedings o f laid  
meeting o f July ls th , 1931, a r t  now cm file la 
ih t office of tb* Secretary of S ta te  of the 
S tate of Florida, And aald ArUcI* III  will be 
rtep ec tlrtly  applied for to  be amended so a* to 
read: .

ARTICLE III 
Tb* cepllal atock o f tho company ahall he 

on* million and f if ty  tbooeaod dollar* to be dl- 
elded Into te rs e ly .f ire  hundred shares of com- 
moo atock to tho pa r ralue of (100,00 a share, 
and three thousand share* of pre ferred atock a t

T hat th*

n r  a a o v n  o o u r t , t t h  j u d io a t  

<0 . n . ) MLL T0 Q W aT w t l t
O^ear H. ^Gremlin*. 8r„  OompUIntnt,
A. II. 0  

knownH. Gerard. Haiti* Gerard, bla wife 
nown legatee* add dart*##, under .*■ 
pIU and teatament of A. II (lera.'f ,k* 

w ife H am * Gerard, Uw unkruZ . T L "  ** U* 
H. Gerard or of bla wife l la i tu < ikrtri A.
---------- Catherine T ^ u . V L ^ L ^

legatee* and derUete oader ,£ *  ,*■ 
d teatament of John - r , " , ,  U  M

pitnlity of DeLand nnd of tho Cont-ljnI1t

NEW SCHOOL 
FOR OVIEDO 

IS ASSURED
HAVE VOTED $20,000 IN BONDS 

FOR NEW AND MODERN 
SCHOOL BUILDING

Oviedo, the Roconrf city in size to 
Sanford in this great and thriving 
county of Seminole, believes in high
er education nnd giving the girls nnd 
hoys of that school district the best 
that money can buy in the wny of 
school houses and equipment. And to 
show that they believe in education 
lhe good people of Oviedo have voted 
on bonds to the sum of $20,000 in Dis
trict No. 0 which comprises Oviedo 
nnd the section In and around that lit
tle city.

The new building will have four 
rooms on the first floor agd each 
room will seat -10 pupils. Tho sec
ond floor will he nn auditorium with 
a seating capncity of 500 which hns 
been a crying need in Oviedo whore 
they have many fine entertainments 
during the year hut heretofore have 
hud no place in which to hold them. 
The building will be of brick nnd mod
ern in every respect with a fine light
ing arrangement and steam heat, A 
complete electric lighting plant for tho 
new school house will guarantee good 
lights for using the auditorium at 
night. Architect Trimble, of Orlando, 
has drawn the plans and ns soon ns 
the bonds are sold the bids will he ad
vertised and the contract let nnd some 
time in the nenr future Oviedo wilt 
have one of the finest school houses 
in this part of FJorida. •

Drinking a Glass 
of Hot Water is

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as we 
oil desire n youthful and attractive 
appearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth’s Sngc nnd Sulphur Compound, 
and look years younger.—Adv.

PERSONAL NOTES

side trip to the Bahama Islands. They 'tjorj or jwo your hair becom'es beau-is*m,,, ot s> Rati, run thence south 3ot,7
will not soon forget the generous hos-1 tifully (lnrkcne(l| g|ogsy nnU iuxur. &{; • £ £  welt 32 m

feet. Ill cues East 418.3 feet lo (be Hanlon)
(Irani Hoe. thence North 33 degree* East atony
said Grant line £40.3 feel, thence East 1019.0 
feet to Ibo Westerly lino o f  th* rlybl-of.way of 
the A tlantic  Coait IJne railroad. Lake Charm 
Itranrb, thence Northerly alooy the W esterly 
line of aald richt-of-way, 303 .feet, thence Wc*t 
1401.3 feet to point of bcylnnlny. and it«o: 

Ileylnnlny a t a point 13.03 chain* North n f th* 
I’olnt of Intersection of the Eaat Una of tb* 
Banford G rant with th* W eal Una of Section 
31, Town*hip 10, South of Item *  31 E aat; run 
thence East 431.1 feet to tb* Eaat line o f tb* 
Hanford G rant, thenr* South 23 dcyrcc* Weat 
alouy th* E*at line of the Hanford Grant 390 
feet, thence West SM.S feet, thence North 270.5 
feet to the point of beylnnlny, otherwise de- 

-scribed a* th* North ha lf of tb« followlny de
scribed property, to-wlt;

Ileyinnlnir at the point o f InteraecUon of tb* 
East line of tb* Hanford G rant 'w ith tb* Weal 
line of Heel Ion 31, TOwneblp 10 South of Rattye 
31 E ast; run thence North atony th* Rany* Una 
13.(15 chuifiA, llittitii H u t  6.00 d iito a  to (He
East line of Hanford Grant, thence South 33 dc- 
yree* West atony the East line of Banford 
G rant to the point of beylnnlny, contalnlny 
4.14 acre*, more or Isa*, a ll lylny and being 
In Section 31. Towtuhlp 19, South of Ranye 31 
R ail,

It appearing from Ibe sworn hill of com
plaint filed In this cause th a t you b ice  or 
claim some Interest In and to the Unde herein- 
a bote deacrllied.

n tsrc fo t* . you. Jams* O'Neill, are hereby re
quired lo be end appear before our said Circuit 
Court a t the Court House In Banford, Florida, 
on the 3rd day of October, A. l>. 1931, and 
then and there make answer to tho blit of 
ro m p u in t rib lb lled  against you, olherwla* a 
decree pre confraao will be entered.

And all other parlies claiming any rlgbt, t i 
tle  or Interest In and to Ibe property hereinabove 
described, by,- through or under any of the par- 
Mc« herein named, or otherwise, are required lo 
1* and appear lefore our said Circuit Court a t 
the Court House In Hanford, F lorida,'on  Ibe 7th 
day of November, A. t). 1021, and then and 
there make answrr lo the bill of complaint e i-  
tdtdicd against »*ld unknown parties, otherwise 
a decree pro crnifeasn will !>e entered against 
all said unknown partlr*.

It la ordered that Ifala nolle* be publlahed In 
the Sanford llcrabl, a newapaper publlahed in 
Seminole County, once a week for eight wreka 
aa |o the known parly defendanl, and once a 
week for twelve week* aa 1U the unknown par- 
Ilea defendant.

WITNESS my hand and the sea I of the aald 
Circuit Coart. th li 4th day of August, A. 1> 
1921.

(SEAI.) E. A. IKHiaLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit court, 

Seminole County. Florida.
GEO. A. HeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Counsel for Complainant. 
3I-13IC

Weat I4BI.5 feet to the We*t line of aald Sec
tion 31, tlience North 070 feet to beglubUy, | th* par ra loe  of (100.00 a Yhsre. ________
containing SO acre*, and also; I share* of the preferred and common stock ahall

lleglnnlny 070 feet South or th* Weat qutr-1 hare th* following respecllra right* and prie- 
ter acclhm post of Section 31, Township 10, lieges:

mercial Club, of the good people, of 
the Codringtons and the various ho
lds and of the Fitzgeralds and others 
at Daytona Beach, who made their 
stay so pleasant. Tho following of
ficers were nominated- by a commit
tee composed of It. J. Holly,' Chris 
Codrington and W. A. Elliott and 
elected by acclamation: . , .

Qttimby Melton, of the Jacksonville 
Metropolis, president.

Ed. Taylor, of the Miami Herald, 
vice-president. ,

Clayton Codrington, of the DeLand 
News, secretary nnd treasurer.

W. A. Elliott, of the Timas-Unlon; 
W. M. Pepper, of the Gainesville Sun; 
Harry Brown, of the Lakeland Tele
gram; Lew Brown of the St. Peters
burg Independent; T. E. Fitzgerald,'of 
the Daytona News on the board of 
governors.

a Splendid Habit
CUanss and sweeten the ^retem 

each morning end waeh away 
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from u 
cold, fou! tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, lame back, can, instead, both 
look and feel ns fresh as a daisy al
ways by washing the poisons nnd tox
ins from the body with phosphnted hot 
water oneh morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid
neys nnd bowels the previous day’s 
indigestible waste, sour bile and pois
onous toxins; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and* purifying the entire ali
mentary tract before eating more 
food.

Tho action of limestone phosphntc 
nnd hot water on nn empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. H cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gaBcs, 
waste and acidity and gives one n 
fine appetite for breakfast. A quar
ter pound of limestone 4phosphate 
Coats very little at the drug store, but 
U enough to make anyone who is 
bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion,. stomach trouble or rheumatinn 
an enthusiast on internal sanitation. 
—Adv.

(From KeaAajr1* Dally)
Dr. Walter Seay, of Jacksonville, 

was the guest of his daughter,' Mrs. 
Widcm, nnd Caldwell, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marshall 
have returned from a pleasant stay 
nt Daytona Beach.

Forrest Lake left yesterday for 
New York, where he goes on busi
ness.

Miss May Thrasher left yesterday 
for Hendersonville, N. C., where she 
will spend some time with friendd.

Dr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Neal, of Or
lando, were the gucsta of the latter's 
mother, Mrs. Fitts, and sister, Mrs. 
Mnrgaret Barnes, Sunday. • •

Mrs. Frank Akers returned homo 
yesterday after spending the past 
three weeks in Atlanta with her 
mother. Mr.' Akers went to Jack
sonville Saturday to meet his wife.

Miss Loretta Iiroikerson and Tom 
Broikerson returned Saturdny from 
a month's trip to Jacksonville nnd 
Folkston, Ga.

Miss Cora Lee Tillis returned home 
Saturday from Gainesville, where she 
attended normal school. Miss -Tillis 
stopped over in Ocaln enrouto home, 
and was the guest of Miss Carolyn 
White.

Ralph Snow, of New Orleans, was 
registered nt the Moqtezunut last 
Saturday,

Allen Jones spent the past week 
in Haines City, as the guest of 
James Higgins.

Tim Camp Fire Girls, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Dick Maxwell, left this morn
ing for Clny Springs, where they will 
camp for a week.

^lis's Mary Howard returned home 
today from normal school at Gaines
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Cheney spent 
the day at Daytona Beach yesterday.

Miss Frances Hughey returned 
homo Friday from Gainesville, where 
she attended normal school.

II. W. Pearman spent the week-end 
with his family nt Daytona Beach.

Miss Lola EVans leaves tomorrow 
for Black Mountain, N. C-, where she 
will spend a month.

Allen Jones spent the week-end at 
Daytona Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe Goodspeed 
who has been the guests of Mrs. 
Ralph Goodspeed, left yesterday for 
Orlando, where they will be guests of 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Howard 
Roelnr.

Messrs. Snip Murrell, T. S. Terry,
] and A. L. 'Dennison, were a con- 
! genial party motoring Daytona 

Bench yesterday. * 1 . •
Messrs. Cook, Hnrlough, Hunt, 

Gillespie, nnd Cnrvcnnl, were a con
genial party from the Montezuma 
spending the clay nt Dnytonn Beach.

Cnrley and Maurice Zclmenovitz, 
of Brunswick, Ga., have returned 
from St. Pete, where they spent 
several days, and are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. Sam Bnumel.

The liolJtt* of the preferred stock abatl be 
enUtled to receive, when and ae declared, from 
ibe surplus or net profile of lb* curporaUoo, 
rearly  dividend* a t tb* ra te  of eight per rea l 
per annom,’ payable In aersl-aanual Installment* 
on tb* eecoad day of January and of July of 
each year. Th* dividend* on tb* preferred Kock 
■hall be cumulative *o that. If (n any year div
idend* amounting to  eight per cent eball' Dot 
have been paid thereon, the deficiency ab tll be 
payable aa soon as earned. No dividends ahall 
be paid on shares of common atock aa long *■ 
share* of preferred etoek are outstanding. Earn
ing* and Income of Uie company may be used 
lo re tire  abort* o f  preferred stock an herein pro
vided.

The company reserve* tb* right lo re tire  and 
ahall re tire  aald aharen of preferred elock from 
limn to tim e a* tb* b a llo t*  end assets o f tb* 
company may require or permit w ttbont Im
pairing it* eblllly  to discharge prom ptly Its 
liabilities and to carry  on Its corporate func
tions; provided, how teer, th a t not lea* than 500 
abates of the preferred Itock shell be retired  a t 
any on( time. Tb* Hoard of Directors ahall de
termine ibe abarea to be retired by arranging 
tp receive bid* ov o ffers  to aurrender share* for 
re tlrem rnt a t a price lees than (133.00 per there 
and tb* unpaid cumulative dividends thereon; 
and tl>* abarea th a t may be re tired  a t  tb* 
lesat coat to th* company ahall be re tired  ft ret. 
In the event e u fftr ltn t abarea a re ’ not to  offer
ed for retirem ent, tb* company may require tb* 
aurrender of share* by paying tberefor (123-00 
per tb are  nnd all cumulative unpaid dividend* 
thereon. The Hoard of Director* ahall by ap
propriate proceeding* by lot held on one of the 
dividend paying day* herein designated, deter
mine tb* share* to b* surrendered for re tire
ment. Each bolder of abate* of preferred atock 
akall b* given nolle* n t le*at th irty  day* before 
a  dividend paying da te  th a t lb* Hoard has d*-

known
will and teatam tat of John f i r , ' , , . "
» f o' John Tu^n 
" I f*  Calberin* Tnrnell, , nj  th.  “> ^
h*lr* o f John ‘te n e t ] ,  and of U t _ , *•1» 
In* Tnrnell. Defendant*. ,f*'

NOTICE TO NQM.e r u n - -----
TO A. U. OEBARH. AND l lT n m r T V .

IIIH WITH. RESIDENCE u n r n o k -1 * * ^  
TO JOHN TURN IL L  AND OATOEIUw-  _  

NELL. IIIS WIFE. BraiD gNCB $ 2 “
J l  appearing by the aworn bill *f 
ftted herein against you that 
to  have acme lot,reel In tb* fY liU l., 
land la S«mlnol* County. Florida.

Lots Ftv* (5), and Seven (7). n w ,  ,  
Gertruda Addition to Banford, Plat 1 ^ . 3 , W 
UL11T, a* recotvted In * » * £ £ * £

You are therefore hereby required 
Co bo end appear before C T ten it^cw f^*  
th* Court Hoorn lo Banterd. "  * •*
n r e t  Honda/ In Augnat, 1931. Z
day of aald moqtb, then and there m m it t  
ewer tn the• bill of rempUint terete G H  
you, and therein fall not. el*. l lU  $  
t s k w  a* ren feared a g tla il  ; oa. telkwvd " 
final decree. by

It  to further ordered that this *m i»  i-  
Itah*d ln 'tb *  Sanford Herald, a new»rer« 
Halted tn Semtoot* County, Flovld* *1^5 
week foe right conaeenttv# weeks! ' ***
TO ALL PARTIES CLAIHINO AN —__

IN  THE PROPERTY HEREIN D E S O ll lS j  
Under A. II. Oererd, n a tl le  O eraV rtto  ^  
and John te rn e lL  CatbeHn* ternell tu  
or olberwls*. ' *“ »v
It  being made to appear by a , a o n  u „

olberwls*.
M g  M  |

Complaint fUed herein tg tln t t  /og"',V ,^“V f  
bur* *r cUlm  to h a r t  wm* Intereet is u«
lowing described tends 
Florida, to-wlt: to Bernina|* CbsJtJl
. Lots Five (6). sod Seven (T), n iw l *  ** 
I t .  Oertrad* Addition to Bsnfom. n * t  n i  r  
g k r te J IZ - I lT , a* recorded In Seminole tSmty)

You a r t  there fare hereby commtn led and 
qntred to b* and appear before oar m i  u J J I  
Court *1 the Court House In Sanford | t a ?  
on the r t r e t  Monday tn September, tb it u l

termlned to re tire  A ars*  of preferred stock and 
the number o f ehare* to be re IIred tend tb* plac* 
and tlm* of tb* daterm tnatlou by lot ahall b«

In lb* Circuit Cou(t of Ibe Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, In and for Seminole 

County,—In Chancery

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE o r  SHERIFF’S BALE

NOTICE U hereby given that under and by 
virtue of a certain w rit or e terq tlon  Issued out 
of tb* Circuit Court o f Seminole County. Flml- 
da, and under Ibe seal Of aald Court, in the 
cure of Armour FertllUer Work*, a corpora
tion. plaintiff, vs. J , M. Drown, dated lb # . 10th 
day of July, A. D. 1931, I bar* letted U(vn a* 
Ibe property e f  the aald defendant. J . M. 
Drown, and will sell to til* b l f b t t t  and beat 
bidder fur caab, between tb* legal hour* of sale. 
In front of lb* Court House door, a t  Banford, 
Seminole County, Florida, on Monday, the 5lh 
day of (Gplfinlier, A. D. 1931. tb* same being, a 
legal aalea day. all that certain lol. tract, piece 
nr itarrel of land, situate, tying and being tn 
Ibe (Vunly of Seminole, and Stele of Florid*, 
am! more pariduLariy deaeribed as follows, to- 
w lt: . .

In ! Eighty one (SI) of 11. II. Hmltb'a sub
division of Hanford, containing ten (10} acre* 
more or lees, and which la also described ta  the 
Northeast quarter (N R U ) of tb* Southeast 
quarter (BEU) o f lb* ' Boutbireel quarter 
IBW H) of Beet loo Tw «aty-rii (28). tew nsU p  
Nineteen (IP) Booth, Rang* Thirty (30) East, 
or *o much of tb* property above deaeribed as 
may be necessary to M tu ry  aald execution and 
cuata.

a  M. HAND, Sheriff 
of ScmlBol* Oousty, Florida. 

UINDIS, riSH *  HULL,

CITATION
Meiach Itralty Company, a corporation. 

plalnanl.
. va.

W illiam Alexander Ilucltanan. Liquidator, et 
at. r l r  , tn-fendanta.

To W’llllaui Alexander Hurliaiian. td<|Oldator or 
Florida t.and A Colonlcallon Company, I.lmll- 
rd . a rv>rj»jra I Ion of England, and all furm tr 
stockholders of the Florida Land A Colonlia- 
lion Company. Limited, a corporation of Eng- 
land, and to (he unknown detlaeca, grantees 
or oilier claimants, by. through or under the 
abut* named partlr*, amt to any and all other 
persons or parilea whomsoever claiming any 
right, title- or Interest tn and to the follow
ing drscrlled  land, situate, lying and being 
In the Chorniy of Hendnole ami S tate of Flor
ida, more particularly described a* follow*, to-wit
I b r lm la r  at a i-ilni t.”2 feet Fast of a [a,Ini 

l l s  2 fref .toulh of the Southeast Inleraectlnn 
of i'oninierctal etlrccl and Hand Avenue, as 
shown by E It, Trafford'a map of Ssnfurd, 
Florida, run thrnr* H'-lll. 104,2 feet to the 
North line of First atreet. thence Eaat along th* 
North .line  of Flral atreet, 108.3 feel, thenr* 
North '104.2 feel, tbcnce W eat 108.2 feet to tbe 
point uf beginning.

I t  appealing from tbe avrorn Mil of com
plaint filed tn this cause against yon, that you 
have nr rlatu i sown Intereet In am! tu Ibe lands 
slw ie deaerilied. Ibrrefore, you. the aald William 
Alexander Hnrtianan. IJqnlllatov of lb* Florida 
(tend A Colnnlaathai Fuinpany, Limited, a ror- 
Inratlon of England, are hereby required to t»  
amt api-esr Iu-fur- ufir aald Circuit r'ourt at the 
Court House In Hanford, Florida, no (he 3rd day 
of fViota-r. A. D. 1921. and then and there 
make answer to Hie hill of complaint exhibited 
ngsltiar /tor In ,tl,la cause, otherwise a decree 
pro ennfee-n will he entered ngalnat jou In this 
cauve; and *11 oGier [tervoiri or parties claiming 
any right, title  .or Interest In and to the prop
erty herelna1-»ve deaerthed. I>y, through or nndrr 
ttie aald William Alevander lluchanan. t.lqulda- 
tor. es aforeaald, nr by, through or under any 
nf the former stockholder* of tbe Florida Itend 
A Colonisation Company. Limited, a corporation 
of England, or otherwise, are hereby required 
to tic nnd app**r before our aald Circuit Court 
at. the  Court lions* In Banford, Florida, on the 
7th day o t  Noremtier, A, D. 1921, and then 
and there main- answer to the Id It o t complaint 
exhibited against you In (Ida can*#, otherwise a 
decree pro Confeaau will (-■ entered.

It la ordered that ltd* Citation Iw published In 
I lie Hanford Herald, a newspaper published in 
Seminole Cortqly, once a week for elghl weeks 
a* rr> the known defendant. W illiam Alexander 
llurlianan, liqu idator uf the Florida .Land A 
Colonisation Company,' Limited, a corporation 
of England, and once a week for twelve week# 
aa to the unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hand and Hie scat of tbe aald 
C lrrult Court, on ll.lv the 4lh day ot August, A. 
D. 1921.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

Seminole County. Florida.
GKU. A. DeCOTTES.

Solicitor and of Counsel for Complainant. 
8I-13IC

held. Each bolder of preferred atock ahall be 
entitled  to be prevent when tb* de termination 
by lot la held.

Barb ahar* of atock. whether preferred or 
common, shall en title  the bolder to one vote at 
any atockholdera' m eeting.

in the event nf any liquid (ten o.- >„.*#qIo- 
tlon or winding up (whether voluntary or In
voluntary) of th* company tbe holder* of lb# 
preferred atock ahall Iw entitled <o bo paid 
1123.00 for each aharo of auch preferred elock 
and tho unpaid rum utallv* dividend* thereon 
twtore any amount shall l>* paid to lb* bolder* 
of the common atock; and, a f te r  tb* payment 
to tbe bolder* of the preferred etock of eald 
(123.00 per share and lb* unpaid cumulative 
dividend# thereon, the remaining asaeta and 
fumta (hall be divided among sod paid lo tbo 
holders of Ibe common stock pro ra ta  accord
ing to (heir respective nomtwr nf abarea.

T b it 0000 abarea of tbe common stock were 
laeued prior to Jo ly  18. 1921; and tb* taauaDC* 
of aald abarea la confirmed, and aald abates 
rrexitltuled on eald July 18, 1921, the valid out
standing share* of lb* common- stork ‘of tb* 
company."

OSCEOLA CYPRESS COMPANY.
By; F. U. WII-flON, President. 

I'ETEH J. rE IT N F.lt. Secretary. 3l-4tc

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S BALE

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION ITS GENERAL STAT

UTE, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice It hereby given that J .  E. Lalng, pur
chaser of Tax Certificate No. 92. dated the 
a id  day e f June, A. D. 1919, baa filed aald cer
tificate  In my office, and (ia* made application 
foe tak  deed to laane tn accordance with lave. 
Katd certificate  rmbrece* tbe fullowjug de
scribed property allotted In Bcmlnol* county. 
Florida, to-w lt: Lot 10 Stenllford 'e  Addition to 
Hanford. Tb* aald land being aaeeeaed a t tb* 
date o f th* teeoabc* of each certificate In tbe 
name of. Norman Hutton. Coles* aald certificate 
•hall t*  redeemed according to tew ta i  deed 
will Issue I hereon on tb* S9th day of Angnat. 
A. D, 1921.

W itness my official itrn a tu re  to d  seal (hi# 
the 22ml dey of July. A. D. 1931.

(BEAL) K. A. nOUGLAW.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemtnol* County, FI*.

49 Dtp • Hyi A. M. WKRKB. D. C.

NOTICE
Nolle* Is hereby given th a t the Hoard of 

(ktunly Comrutaelenrre In sod for Hemlnot* Coun
ty, Fin., will a t their next regular meeting to 
be held Tuesday, September Htb, A. D. IB2I, nt 
19 o'clock a. m.. receive bid* for on* large 
eleel desk, plan* and aped flea tldew may be bad 
by application to tbe Clerk of tb* Circuit Court, 
■aafnrd, Fla. The Hoard reserve*' th* right to 
reject any and all hid*.

R. A. DOUGLASS,

51-5tc

■S.- i
Clerk Heard ef 

Ooua ty-OomFe.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

In Circuit Court of tbo Boventb Judicial Circuit 
of Florida, Seminole County.

1 llrach Lumticr Company, s rorporallon, 
vs

>1 D. Ilarbcr.
Notice Is hereby given that under and by 

virtue o f ibal final deer** of foreclosure end 
■ele made an.l entered by the lion. Jam ee W, 
IVrklna, Judge of the 7lb Judicial Circuit Court 
of the S ta te  of Florida, dated the 4th day of 
August. 1931, In a re rla ln  rauae |ieudtng in said 
C lm ill In anil for Seminole County, wherein 
the tllreeti Lumber Company, a corporation, ta 
complainant, anil M. D. Harlier la defendant 
I will on the Sth day of September. A. D. 1P21. 
the aame tietng th* first M.-uday |n said month 
amt a ml# day of llila ronrt, during the legal 
hours of vale, before the front ihvur of the 
I'lHirl Hoove of Seminole County. Florida, a I 
Sanford, offer and *t|*o*e for sale, to (lie high
est and tie*! bidder for e**U. the following de 
arrit-ed personal property, th# aame being all- 
uate In aald County and S tate, lo-wlt:

Gne Erie City aerenty-flve horse-power boiler; 
one forty horse-power Erie City center s a n k  
engine; one ten-bore* power Erie City Center 
Crank Engine; one carriage and husk frame, 
complete; and one roller iwd, butting ' saw and 
fixtures complete. To aatlsfy the aald decree 
of foreclosure.

Dated this Ihe 41b day of Attguil. 1921.
E. F. ItOI HltDllI IEK.

.Special Master
MARKS, m a r k s  a HOLT.

A ttorney* for C o m p la in an t.. &l-3le

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 575. OENERAL 
STATUTES. LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice I* hereby given that D. W. Rlmrt. pur
chaser of Tax C rrtlflcata  No. 170, dated the 
2nd day of June, A, I). HUP, has filed said err 
I If lew i e In my office, and has made application 
for lax deed lo Issue In accordance with tot 
Bald certificate  embrace* the following deecrite 
ed property situated  tn Seminole County, Flori 
da, to-w lt: Reg. BE. cor of Jeu u p  and W. 
lAke Axe., run K 198 It.. E 033.00 ft., N IDS ft.. 
V! 833,00 f t., Bee, 32, Trap 2iJ H, Range 30 t  
8 acre*. Tlie said tend being assessed a t the 
date of tb* laananr* of aurli cerltfira te  tn tbe 
name of Unknown. Unless said re t 'lf lra l*  abatl 
he redeemed according In law tax deed will la 
vac Ibcreun on tbe 22nd day of August, A. D, 
1921.

Willies* my official algnaJure aud teal thto the 
. I). 1921,tl l l i  day of June, A. 

(REAL)

ISlltc

E. A. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk Clrrult ibnr* , 
Seminole County. Fva, 

Hy A. M. WEEKS, D. C

NOTICE OT APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 57* OENERAL STAT

UTE, LAW'S OF FLORIDA

Notice 1* hereby given that ItendeD Pendle
ton, purchaser of City Tax (V rllflrat*  No. 123 
dated the 1st day of April. A. D. 1913, baa tiled 
eald certificate tn my ofMre. and has mad* ep 
plication for ta* deed to laaue In accordance 
will) law. Hald certificate era hr a re* Ibe follow- 
Ing deaerilied property situated  tn Ihe City of 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, to-w lt: Lm 
4. Florida Land A Colonlia Gun Co.’a Add. to 
Honth Hanford, aa recorded In Plat Hook 1, 
Page 73, Record* of RcmlBol* County, Tb* said 
land being *at***ed a t  the dal* of the lan a n re  
o f each certificate  In tb* name of Rachel W il
liam*. Unlew* aald certificate shall be re
deemed according, to tew lax deed will lasoe 
thereon an tb# 2uth day of Angnat, A. D. 1031.

WHnra* my official algvutsr* and seal this 
Ike 22nd day of Joly, A. P . 1921.

(BEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, -
• Clerk Circuit Court,

. ’ Seminole County, Fla
4 M tc  By: A. U. WEEKS. D. a

tb* fifth  day of aald month. tb#n sol i i ^ 7 *  
make answer unto the bill o f complalat 
hereto against you, and therein fill sot I w  
aald b ill w ill be taken a i  confessed a .T n lZ s  
you, to  b« (followed by rinal decree. ^

I t  to furihar ordered that this tvotlre U  n it 
ltehed one* each week for tw elrr w#eti 
Banford Herald, a nexrepaper publlahed la 3eaZ  
note County, Florid*.

Don* and ordered thl* tb* £3tb day u  u »  
1911. " ‘J*

(Clerk's Beal) E. A. DOlhilaaw
' Clerk Clrrult (k m .

Seminole County, ex*
DICKINSON A DICKINSON, . 7

Bollcllore for Oomplatnta. 41 t t e

la  Circuit Court, Sarto th Judicial Circuit. State 
• f  Florida, County ef Bamlula.

—In Chancery,

HILL TO QUIET TITLE

Charles 0 . Andrew*v*.
W illiam I. Foster, et al.

ORDER OT PUBLICATION 
To W tlltam I. Footer and Jane Coaler. Ma ul/tx 

Johannes Soderlund and I'nla Augusts dev
il! ml. hi* wife; Carl A. Krtrkaai.n tod Am * 
Bopbte Frlrks,-r,. Ida wife; llarrlav-e I. De*. 
ham, and Ellxatwth A. Dnnhttn. hi* wife; 
IMgar W. Ihaiham, Peter Itnetqebu tag 
Ffedertka C. Iturgqulal. hla wife Viola Chite 
llna lloegqulat, John G. [purer. 5trth It. 
('tmrcli and William t-ee Omrrh, her hit*bead; 
Henry Eugep* Greenleaf and A. l-mtve Cmw- 
leaf, hla wife, and rsrh  nf ynu. If Drier, i r i ,  
If dead, all nartlea claiming an latreeat un
der the aald William I. Foster tint Jte* fw- 
ter, Ida wife; Johannes Hodett«n.| tad Bate 

Augusta Boderlund, hi* wife; Carl A. Ericks, 
•on and Anna Sophia Ertrkraun. Ms rtf*; 
ll»rri*on L. Donham, and EHuLqh A. IWw- 
ham, hi* wife; Edgar W. IMxhaia, Crtaw 
Hnefi|Ul>( and Frrderlk* C. Ik-egqoiah tea 
wife: Viol* Clirlatln* lloegqulw. J 4m o. 
Itower. Sarah M. CSinrch and W lltlia lav 
Church, her huabanvt; Hetity Euxrne Dnvw- 
leaf and A. Lfltllie Greenleaf, Ma rife, ae 
uniter eerli and any a f  them eereratty. ar 
nlberwtae. In and tq the follmthif dtarrltaNI 
lamia alluale tn Semi dots County, FImM*. te- 
w |t:
The North half of the N o r l h r q a a r t e r  r f  

Heel Ion TWenly-oue (21). lownahii- trrelyraw 
(21) amiih, Range (nenty nine ISI) la il :  ahw 
all Ib a t part of Ihe Nnrthweal qoafter af (be 

.North* ist quarter of aalil arrllun iweslyte* 
(31). townalilp twenly-em* (21V Soulh. rang* 
(wenty-nlne (29) IUil. lying South and t u t  
uf the thread or channel uf W fklna Creek. Ah* 
Iota one hundred aerenty-aeren (ITT), aue haw- 
drril aerrnly eight (IIS), one hundred aeveuty* 
nloe (179). one bttbdred eighty i|w»). rue huw- 
ilcevl rlghty  one (IS1). one btlndrevl i-Uhty hv* 
(1821, true' hundred eighty-three 1183) and ate 
hundred eighty-four (184) ‘ of the map re »l*t 
of fu re it  City, Orange Park, a* remfdvd Iw 

lal t« ik  2 a l page uO. Reeordv nf S-at Haiti 
County, F tirtda The said eight Cvi Iris tetag 
olherwlve ih-vi"lIIxd aa tlie S- -I-1 tall of the 
Houiheaat quarter of HouIIiw m I ,|n*rtee of 8ee- 
tlon sixteen townalilp irentyon# III)
Booth, range twebty nine 129) Eavi-

| t  ap|>earing from th# aworn bill of (harleu tk 
Andrew*, herein flleil that yt>0 and each *1 ) "  
are defem tenls (o Uie aald bill: (hat J«"w reri- 
denree are unknown: Ibat each o( yen. the mid 
named defenvtanta. If living, ta over lie  age ■  
twenty-one (21) year*: that there Is no 
In .the  S ta te  or Florid* the aervlee of ■ wh- 
poena upon whom wou'J hind Ihe aatd Jefrwt- 
anla, If living, am) It further appearlag f r ^  
Ihe eald avrorn hill herein filed that It U the 
belief of the complainant that there I* a per- 
*«n or are persona Inlerrated In (be t lo t t  dre 
errtbed property, whose name* or name* vre ew- 
knuwn tn Ibe complainant. ,

It t* therefore ordeynl that you thd evrii aad 
all of you np|a-ar to tb# tilll of ,-ouqiUtal a u v  
In filed on or liefore Monday, the 3rd ih j w 
Or totier, A. I). 1921.

Il la further ordered th a t thl# notice b# |t e -  
llihed In Ihe S«nforil Herald, a ru-«i|,.l*-r pw- 
llabed In Hanford. Seminole Counly. Fhelafc 
once a week for fight (8) enn#ccutlre »"**- 

WITNEHH, K. A. Douglaa*. (deik of the Ok 
cult Court of Hcmtnul* County. Fh>rid*. at 9 #  
Court Douse a t Hanford, Florida, thl» (be *w 
day of August, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) K. A. l* 'C ( - ( »
Clerk ( Irr-rtf t rw rt. 

Hy: V. E. DOUOLAHR. I* C. 
HOlllNHON It BRIDGES. .*

Holtcllora for Cotapl* leant._______ 01'**r

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOB TAX DC®  
UNDER SECTION 171 OENERAL BTAT- 

• UTE, LAWS OF FLORIDA

. Notice It hereby glreu that J . E- t.alng. l ^  
chaser of City Tax Certificate No. m .  
the te t day of April. A. D. !9K». haa filed m h  
certificate  In my office, and bae made #P»» 
cation for lax deed to laeue In srcredij*" 
with tew. Hald certificate erntware* R* 
lowing deaeribed properly situated In th* *7 
of Hanford. Seminole Counly. Florid*. H *  
Lot 8. Hieotlfurd'a Ad. Tlie aald tend t e l a g i j  
rened  a t  tb# date of th# tmoanc* of »*h cww- 
flcat# In (he name of E. U. Oosari- 
aald certificate  abell b# mleeoicd ittv rtiag "  
tew tax deed will l«u# Ibrreeu oo tbe £9l> 
of August, A. D. 1031. ,  -1*

W itness my official algo*ter# and ^  
lbe 22nd day e f Joly, A. D. 1WJ- 

(BEAL) E. A. DO0GI-59B.

48-fllp

Clerk Ctrcolt 
Hcmlnole ( te n t/ ,  " f r  

By: A. If. WEEKS. D «■

IN CIRCUIT COURT.
CIRCUIT. IN AND rO R  SEMIX0L* 

COUNTY, FLORIDA

CITATION

N O nC E  OF APFLJCATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION ITS OENERAL STAT

UTE. LAWS O r  FLORIDA

Sot Ice la hereby given that Klma L. I-orkerh/. 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 333, dated th* 
2nd day uf Jane, A. lb  1919, ha# tiled aald cer
tificate lu my office, and haa mail* application 
for tax deed to taau* In a rro td ln r*  with tew. 
Bald ro rlirica le  embrace* Uie following daecrib- 
ed property eltpated In Seialnol* County, Florida, 
t o - w l t S K K  Ot HH Of I ail 3, Bee. B. Twp. SI 
6 , Range SO R. 10 acre*. Tb* eald tend twin* 
assessed e t  Ihe date o t the laananr* of n u k  
crittftc* t* In the name of II. r .  Ilohertooa. Uu- 
l**e eald certificate  shall be redeemed accord- 
lug to tew lax  tired w in laaue thereon on tbe 
a t b  day of AuguaL A. 0 . 1931.

Wlteeau my o fih (a l d en a tu re  and seal tbl* 
the ZOud day of Ju ly , A. D, 1931.

(BEAL) .  R. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk a r e u l t  Court. 
Beminol# Oounty, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKH, D. O.

Si Die V. Engtlali. Complainant.

THOMA?* t .  E N aU EH . Pefewdant.
To Ttvnmn R. EUlUafal eti-J ls *w

I t  appearing from an affidavit J W  . m i 
canto Ibat Ibe reeldeore of tb* 'I ^ T v /a w t  ; 
unknown; and th a t It 1* IbO b*U*f of a W ^  
that tb# defendant to over 
age and that there I* no pvteoo la ta* 
of Florida tb# aervlee of a aobpo«x»a o(— 
bind the la id  defendant. .. . g#re-

Tlierefove. you. Tbomaa E • *' !’i g R 
by required po tbe Jtb day of .
1921, to appear to lb* bill of eovnpD^ 
against you In thla caq#*, u t l r i  '
pro roafeaao will on aald date he entered a**^-pro roafeaao will 
you.

I t  U further o . ------
Uabed la the Ranfued HeraVI
J °?t U further ordered the! eald p®11” . *  j

u oewapep"
I [abed In Kemlnole County, rtortd*. N* I 
ronserullv* week!. _. ,r t  l t l

Wttneaa m j baud and eeal o f 
court oo tbte Tth d*J of JuRr. A> ^'a t aag. -i l i a i M  . N. A, DOUOUaam,

C lert
By l Y. I t  DOUOIARd, R  9  1

JOHN O. LEONA RPT. ___
BoUritee aad  uf Chteuat  m  

48-Bte u
,-v '-*7 /5%'p.V *) -  ‘i

* u



Klan Getting Stronj 
Above the Mason and 

Dixon Line
(>T T U  I m m Ii M  h M )

CHICAGO, Auk* 17. — More 
than two thouaand Chicagoan 
were Inducted into the order of 
the Ku Klux Klin laat night in 
initiation ceremony conducted six 
miles south of Lake Zurich. 
Twelve thousand members were
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FLORIDA’S BUILDING RECORDS 
SHOW STATE IS PROGRESSING 

AND BUILDING VERY RAPIDLY
Indications Are That July Construction is Keep

ing Up With Pace Set During the First 
Six Months of the Presnt Year

(By Tha A uoeU lad T n u )
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 13.—Re

ports from cities throughout the state 
v* on the amount of new building auth

orised and begun during the month of 
July indicate that construction is 
keeping up the pace set during the 
first six months of the year when 
Florida led near, if not every state in 
the union. Efforta to obtain tho val
ue of building .permit! issued in the 
principal cities and towns during July 
developed that the municipal authori
ties in mayy placedMo not require per
mits for new construction and conse
quently had no records to show what 
amount of new construction wss plan
ned.

Jacksonville led the state in July 
with permits aggregating $407,406 
while Miami was Second with $400,200 
and St. Petersburg third with $326,- 
800. Other cities reported as follows: 
Tampa $216,260; West Palm Beach, 
$137,076;-tho Triple'Cities (Daytona, 
Daytona Beach Seabreeze) $108,775; 
St. Auguatlne $50,127; Clearwater, 
$50,000 and Gainesville $33,960.

Miami’s total for the year ' up to 
August 11 was $3,142,000 with pros
pects for the .biggest fall and winter 
building program ever known. The 
difficulty of obtaining money has de
layed many projects planned to begin 
earlier, but tho financing of these is 
in process, and in some cases has been 
completed. The new First Nationa 
Hank building, to be 10 stories high 
and to cost $750,000 1$ one of the big 
projects to be started in tho fall. The 
financing of this building .has been 
completed and the contract let. 
will be a steel structure.

St. Petersburg’s permits during the 
month included fifty-four residences 
and six apartments which, with alter

and business houses while construction 
of a proportionate number of garages 
was authorized.

Tallahassee also is on the eve of a 
building boom, $450,000 alono having 
been appropriated by the last legis
lature for an addition to the capttol 
and improvement of the Florida State 
College for Women. Other funds 
were appropriated for now work at 
the Florida Agricultural And Mechan
ical College while tho local Masonic 
body and the Odd Fellows expect soqn 
to begin construction of their build
ings. New work here includes many 
new dwellings and improvement of the 
old ones.

S

FRUIT BUYER SAYS
HIGH RATES WILL 
DESTROY INDUSTRY
GIVES STARTLING EXAMPLES OF 

HOW THE GROWERS ARE BE
ING BLED WHITE

ntions of houses’ already built will re 
suit in the addition Lf 480 rooms to 
the total in the city. Indications are 
that city will experience during tho 
remainder of the year a building boom 
never before witnessed here. 'Permits 
during the year up to August 1 to 
tailed $2,667,792 while those for the 
first six days of ,August alone amount 
rd to $106,950.

The 260 permits issued in Tampa 
during July included 31 dwellings 
valued at $113,350, und one brick 

, apartment house. Permits issuer 
during the first six months of the 
year numbered 777 and were valuet 
at $2,3656,Old, and contractors ant 
realty men here believe the total for 
the Inst half of the year will cxceec 
this amount.

Daytona, Seabreeze and Daytona 
beach are keeping pace with other 
i ties in the state in proportion to 
their size and realty men and contrac
tors believe they are just entering 
upon n building Bpurt which will 
greatly exceed that of the last six 
months. Of the total for July $108,- 
775, Daytona Bench contributed $50,- 

. 850; Day toms $14,325 and Scnbrccze 
$1.7.600. 1

Construction authorized in St. Au 
gustine during July included 12 new 
residences arid the remodeling of a ho- 
tel while tho Christian Science church 
"'.as under construction. Prospects 
for the building industry in that plafe 
are brighter novfthnn they have been 
in many years, according to various 
authorities, who declare that opera
tions here during August will boost 
the total for July and August to $275,-
ooo. . ■ ,

Sixteen permits were issued in 
Clearwater during July. While there 
are no large buildings included, con
struction has been started under per
mits issued during the liyit 660 days. 
Three large houses in the Harbor 
Oaks section averaging $15,000 each; 
tlie Discus-Plainc Hotel at Stephen’̂  
Point to cost around $30,000, the re
constructed Smith building on Cleve
land street and the Jackson garage, 
the largest garage to be built in the 
city, show a lively activity among 
buildort.

Building pormits are not carefully 
kept in DcLand and records were re
ported Incomplete. On August 1 there 
"ere under construction fifteen busi
ness houses, including two $60,000 
theatres, improvements and additions 
jo the Volusia County Bank building 
to cost $20,000, two apartment hous
es, one .of seven and one of 11 rooms, 
one hospital (Episcopal) costing about 
*50,000 and some 80 residences, In
cluding several to cost $20,000 or 
more. DeLsnd is declared to be ex
periencing the greatest growth in i±a 
history. Buildings in course of con
struction and those already built this 
>ear will approximate $2,000,000 in 
value. \  • f

• Charges that the railroads nre 
spreading the story that commission 
men and brokers are responsible for 
high prices in an attempt to deceive 
the public and get away with high 
freight rates were made by Charles J. 
Brand of Pittsburgh, vice-president 
and general manager of the American 
Fruit and Vegetable Association, in 
testimony given before the joint com
mission of the Senate and House 
which is conducting an inquiry into 
what is wrong with agricultural con
ditions. Mr. Brand until two years 
ngo was chief of the Federal market
ing bureau.

"If the present rates arc maintained 
by the ruilronds for another yenr the 
agriculture, stock-growing and fruit- 
raising industries of this nation will 
be absolutely, ruined. Tho freight 
charges increased from $2,500,000 to 
$4,000,000 a yenr on the same amount 
of business by the last schedule of 
rates fixed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.’’

“Hundreds of millions of dollars of 
investment aye threatened by prevail
ing rates,” snid Mr. Brand. “It seems 
hard to' make the railroads realize it, 
but they are crucifying their own in
dustry along with our other bnsic in
dustries."

Mr. Brand gave some startling il
lustrations of how the fanner is being 
bled while nt one end of the railroad 
line and the consumer robbed nt the 
other. Here are a few samples:

A 14-ton carlond of cauliflower 
from Florin, Calif., to Pittsburgh, net
ted the grower $128.62 after thp rail
roads had been paid $508.61 for haul
ing.

For hauling a carload of peaches 
from Ix*eshurgh, Vn., a distance of 
only 32 miles, the railroad charged 
$217, which was 50 per cent of the 
total received by the grower.

Several carloads of early-cabbage 
shipped from Texas to Chicago re
sulted in a loss of $73 per car to tho 
grower after the railroads hnd'coilect- 
od $114.20 per car for freight, an in
creased rate of $125 pen cor since Au
gust, 1920.

Retailers ore charging consumers 
unwarranted prices, and if continued 
t may be necessary fo^ the states to 
nauguratc a licensing system that 

would regulate the number of retailers 
and sales prices, was the opinion of 
the witness.

PERSONAL NOTES
(T reta  T s u d i j r ' i  D t l l r )

Mrs. J. M. Harris and daughter, 
Miss Margaret Harris, returned to 
their home in Winter Pork, Sunday 
afternoon, after spending the past 
week as the guests of Mrs. W. J. Mc
Bride, at her home on Pairhetto ave
nue. \

Mrs. John Smith, Master Wilson 
Smith, Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, and 
Master Bobbie Marlowe, ■Returned 
home Sunday from Daytona Beach, 
where they spent two weeks.

Mr. and ACrs. A. W. Lee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Overlin, spent Sun
day at Lemon Bluff. *

Tom Martin returned from Madi
son. yesterday, where ho has been 
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Airs. David Caldwell re
turned homo last night from Tarboro, 
N. C., where they have been visiting 
the latter’s parents. Mr. Caldwell, 
while away, went to New York to 
buy his fall goods.

Mrs. S. Robbins, of Sanford ,is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Trager.— 
Eustis notes, Tampa Tribune.

H. A. Ferran and Carl Ferran en
joyed a trip to Silver Springs Sun
day afternoon, in company with their 
sister, Mrs. D .L Thrasher, Mr. 
Thrasher, and Miss May Thrasher, 
all of Sanfonl.—Eustis notes, Tampa 
Tribune.

Mrs. Mary Strong And daughter, 
Miss Winifred Strong, of Hastings, 
are the guests of her father, Mr. C. 
H. Lcflfler, at his homo orl Third 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Stacy, and three 
charming daughters, of Lakeland, 
are the guests of Mr. and Alts. R. L. 
Chrlstcnberry, nt their home, 803 
Park avenue. Dr. Stacy is pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Lakeland.

S. Reed was a visitor here yester- 
day from the "City Beautiful.”

Mrs. Tyner nmfl two children of 
Orlando, were visiting in this city 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. ft, J. GrifTin, of 
Arlington, Ga., are 'spending some 
time ntfthc Montezuma.

Mr . and Mrs. A. S. Pinckney leave 
today for Lakeland where they will 
make their home for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. JS>, Pickney, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Newby and Miss Lucille Newby 
formed a congenial party who motor
ed over to Daytona'Beach Sunday

Mrs. G. Pullman Connelly, of Or- 
lando, arrived in the city yesterday 
afternoon for a few dirys visit with 
Mrs. Ralph K. Gore, on Palmetto

in  service to 
the growers

avenue.

IN HONOR OF VISITOR

Permits issued in Gainesville during 
‘he first seven months of the year ag
gregated $281,000, exceeding any sev
en months period since 1014. The per- For office supplies, stationery, etc. 
n»t* included numerous . residences come to tha Herald office.

(From W»dn*t4»)f-» D ill? )
A pretty compliment to Miss Clara 

Preston, of Miami, who is the guest 
of her cousins, Misses May and Mil
dred Holly, nt their home on Park ave
nue, was the dance and promenade 
qarty given last night, by her hostess
es.

Quantities of pink hibiscus, and 
I’ems, with vines and potted plants 
were used in decorating the house for 
this pretty party. •

Dancing and promenade were the 
main features of. the evening. At a 
ate hour the hostesses assisted by 
their mother, Mrs. R. J. Holly, served 
pineapple sherbet and cake. Punch 
was served throughout the .evening.

The invited guests were: /Misses 
Gladyce Wilson, Marion Hand, Anna 
Du Bo sc, Frances Dutton, Sara War
ren Eastcrby, Luclie Newby and Lil
lian Shinholser, and Messrs. William 
and Ed. Muye, James Schaai, Wallace 
Bell, Pierce Griffen, Charles Mere, 
Ralph Woodruff, Bob Dodson, Hamden 
DuBoae, Billy Parks, Curtis Barber 
and Victor McLaulin. .

(From  W .d n . id * , '.  D i l l , )
Mrs. Nannie McCormick and chil

dren, of Oakland, were guests of Mrs. 
T. E. Speer Monday and Tuesday.

Sumter Speer has returned from 
Miami and is stopping with his broth
er, T. E. Speer und family.

Mrs. C. J. Wolfe, with two sons, 
Clarence and Ralph, leave today for 
n week's visit to Winter Haven ami 
Tampa, t ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Chamberlain, 
and the latter’s brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis, who nre spending 
some time at Daytona Beach, stopped 
over in this city yesterday enroute to 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs> Ernest Betts hnvc re
turned from a motor trip through 
Georgia. They were accompanied by 
their sister, Mrs. Robert Rowe, of 
Jacksonville.

.Mrs. Robert Rowe and attractive 
little daughter Betty, of Jacksonville, 
are the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Betts, nt their home on Oak 
avenue. J*.

Mrs. Alary Patten and little .daugh
ter, Jean, of Jacksonville, nre in the 
city and nre the guests of Airs. C. J. 
Ryan and Airs. George Hyman.

H. C. DuBose has returned from a 
week’s trip to North Carolina.

Alias Clara Preston, of Alinml, is 
the attractive house guest of Aliases 
Mny ntid Mildred liolly.

II. B. Hearn, of Eatonton, Ga., was 
registered at the Montezuma yester
day.

W. S. Stockton, of Palatkn, was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Air. and Mrs. A. C. Chestnut and 
two children of Birmingham, Ala., are 
spending sometime here at the Mon
tezuma. „

Mrs. Ben Caswell and sister, Kath
erine Huff, left this afternoon for At
lanta where they were called by the 
illness of their father, J. B. Huff.

Word has been received from Mias 
Claire Walker, stating that her moth
er Is very ill at Asheville, where thoy 
are spending the summer.

A dozen years ago the citrus grow ers of F lo rida  
launched th e ir  pwn m arketing  organization, to p u t an  end 
to unbearable conditions.

\  I t  early  was found necessary th a t m ore be done th an  
simply to effect the sale of f ru i t  efficiently a t  prices sa tis
fac to ry  to the members.

T here needed to be adequate provision fo r  accounting, 
th a t the funds of the grow ers be safeguarded properly and 
business be handled w ithout confusion or delay.

Then there had to be provided expert direction o f t r a f 
fic affairs, else thousands of dollars would since have been 
lost to the grow ers each season in transporta tion  muddles
and claims refused by carriers.

* * «

From this beginning*, after the experimental period 
was past, naturally developed the movement to make co
operative purchases of supplies possible for members o f 
the Florida Citrus Exchange* Thus the Exchange Supply 
Company was bom .

I t  w as a logical step  to the m anufacture of fertilizers  
and cra te  m aterials by the grow ers in th e ir  own plants, 
w ith no profits between m anufacture and the  grow ers' own 
packing houses, but w ith business so handled there has been 
no dem oralization of existing trad e  conditions.

Since then has followed a horticultural service, which 
puts unbiased scientific knowledge of trained grove experts 
a t  the service of the Florida C itrus Exchange members— to 
the end th a t they shall be enabled to produce more f ru i t  on 
a given area , and f ru it  of higher grade.

Also, a laboratory  service which assures members of 
the Exchange of the precise na tu re  of the m aterials pu r
chased to be used in the m anufacture of th e ir  fertilizers, 
and makes actual analyses of all m ixtures before these are  
shipped to growers from  the co-operative plants w here 
they are m anufactu red

In addition, this laboratory  service includes soil an 
alyses fo r growers, and much research w ork looking in to  
the  utilization of cull c itrus fru its  in various ways of pos
sible commercial value—when F lorida’s c itru s  by-products 
problem is solved it  will undoubtedly be th rough  the ii 
tigations of the grow ers’ organization. .

m ves-

Noto comes financial service, through the operations 
of the Growers' Loan and Unarcmty Company, which for. 
the first time has made t&neraDy available to Florida 
Citrus Exchange members loans upon their crops at rea
sonable interest rates, and without necessity fo r lorn in  
value of fru it try premature sole*

The grow th  of service of tho grow ers’ own co-opera
tive organization has been no less g ratify ing  than  the con
sisten t and unfailing gtow th in membership and volume 
of shipm ents of the g rea t m arketing  system m aintained by 
the F lorida C itrus E xchange.. Growers no t y e t affiliated
should no longer delay tak ing  steps to become members.

•

Ask the manager of any Vocal Association or any Sob- 
Exchange or write to jhe Uiainiw manager of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange. Tampa.

j i j

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Alonday being Arrs. Schclle Afaines’ 
birthday, Afra. Tom Moore and Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips, decided to givo her a 
iurpri xu-party.

On returning home from iDoLand, 
where Mrs .AinInca had gone with 
the Judge, on legal business, she 
found the house in darknees. Upon 
turning the lights on, sounds of vol^- 
es singing “Happy Birthday* (•nine 
from the rear of the house. Upon

investigation she found the house Oil
ed with friends.

The rooms FW been beautifully dec
orated, the color scheme of pink and 
white being carried out with quanti
ties of roses, asters and pink vine. 
The dining room .table had as its 
centerpiece, a lovely birthday cake in 
pink and whito, topped! with pink 
tapers.

Afuaic, games and contests were 
enjoyed throughout tho evonlng. A 
speech on Ohio, was made - by Mr. 
Jenkins, who also recited a poem on 
Ohio, Mrs, Maines* home state being 
Ohio.

Garden of Eden, Ohio.
(A 'scientist says the Buckeye 

State was the original home of Adam 
and Eve).

Knew of a land of honey and milk.
Was it EbyptT Tell 'em Joe,
Down on tho banks of the O-H-I-O. 
Where was the Alagna charter sign

ed? 0, *
Giving rights to all mankind?
W’here’d we get our Status Quo?
Down on the banka of the O-H-I-O. 
When Columbus sailed the sea 
He made a gerat discovery 
Where was he when he yelled “hands 

ho"?
Off.the banks of tho O-H-I-O.
When the Story on duty .bent 
Carries a future president 
Where’s ho sighted, flying* low?
Down on the baiiks of the, O-H-I-O.

At a late hour tho hostesses served! 
refreshments of ice cream and cake, i 
Airs. Alaincs was tho recipient of

17. — More -

- ’ s 33m
k  • _ j  ! » > #

aaid to have been In the automo
bile calracade that winded Ha way 
through rain to the place where 
the ceremonies took place.

After Paradise, I believe, Asia w as1 man? lovely and useful gifts.
the home of Adam and Eve. Those attending this delightful

Before the Angel told 'em to “go” event were: Mr. and Mr -̂ W. M. 
They lived on j the banka of the Haynes, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, and lit- 

O-H-I-O. tie.ion, Lester, MUs Sarah Williams,
After the rain went n-pitter-a-pat Miss Brain, Mrs. June Roumillat, Mr. 
Old man Noah lit on Ararat. John D. Jenkins, Mr. Hugh Register,
But where'd be taild that Ark? Yon Mrs! Carl Roumillat and little daugh- 

know? | ter, Frances, of Jacksonville, Dr. and
Down on the banka of the OH-I-O. i Airs. O. W. Mainea, Mr And Mix. Tom 
Joseph with his host of silk . Moore and Judgo Mainea.

'Why I Put Up With Rata for Years," 
Writes N. Windsor, Farmer.. .

“Yean ago I bought some rat poi
son, which nearly killed our fine watch 
dog. It so scared us that we suffered a 
long time with rata until; my neigh
bor told me about RAT-SNAP, That’a 
the sure rat klllec^md a safe one.” 
Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and B§ 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co,— • 
Adv.
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All the Officers and Men Are Working Hard to 
Make Our Company Among the Best At

tending the State Encampment
as a private in 1017 and in leas thanJACKSONVILLE, Aug. 13.—To in 

troduce Co. D, of Sanford, it is ■well five days wns made Corporal in this

50-lb. Roll Edge Imperial Stitch Hygiene Felt Mattress 
—Guaranteed to equal any felt mattress made^vi the 
United States—Money Refunded if not Satisfied^

THE BRDSPRING LWftjRIOUS

$1.00 A WEEK WILL PLACE EITHER OF THESE
DeLuxe is the most luxurious
ly comfortable bedspring made. 
I t will give you a lifetime o f 
satisfactory service and more 
soothing delightful healthful re-

HIGH GRADE ARTICLES IN YOUR HOME

pose than you have ever known
DcLtuc it hin(borne!J- finbhH in Rome 
Gray R ound utd will fit ru ral or wood 
brtb find  bow-foot wood bed*) without

Corner Pine and Main Streets

FLORIDAORLANDO

d honorably as summary court Sanford. Few men are as high today 
tr. His active service brought in the memory of the Sanford public 
the name of being n most compe- ns are these two boys who sacrificed 
officer and when the organira- home and business to swing into Btop 
of the Floridn State Guards was with our nation. Lieutenant Lossing 
fht to his attention he showed [is successful contractor and is high- 
nme spirit that wns charactcris- ly esteemed in the business circle of 
’ his army days, for immediately Sanford.
iok the task set before him and With such officers in command of a 
unanimously elected captain of j company of men, whether or not they

have seen service in the army before 
is in itself enough to perpetunte the 
highest degree of discipline. It might

day called to Sanford it le ft' WHAT ABOUT THE BENCHES? not make it more heautlful? The old 
saying, "a thing of beauty is a joy 
forever," is only too true and beauty 
cannot be disregarded in the building 
of a city, certainly not in a tourist 
resort. It iB true great progress has 
been made in the past few months 
towards beautifying our town, yet 
there is much to be done. Central 
Park is looking better now thnn it 
has ever looked, and the depot park 
will soon be mode very attractive. 
The grounds surrounding the post- 
office building arc a source of pride 
to us all, hut the fact remains thnt 
the greater portion of dur business 
section is devoid of beauty.

The banana plant by the Postal 
Telegraph office is a joy to the eye, 
but it's the only one anywhere near, 
and think of the uncounted number of

gorgeous tropical plants that could 
change our main street from a Com
mercial, prosaic place to a bower of 
beauty—and all without much ex
expense but of untold value to oui 
future as a home for tourists.

Trusting that tho above will be 
food for thought which will lead to 
a GREATER SANFOP.D, I am,

the same
the boys in a rather gloomy mood for 
the remainder of the day as it is 
mighty hard to forget Sanford and 
home even though tho army -life is 
strenuous enough to say the least, 
nevertheless the parting with these 
two boys, both of them being compe
tent and worthy soldiers, mnde a great 
deal of difference on the grounds men
tioned.

Capt. DeCottes and both Lieuts. 
Hutchison and F. II. Ixisaing are 
working with their utmost efforts to 
give Sanford the leading place and 
make Company 1) a remembered unit 
as long as this ramp is standing.

hi conclusion 1 might add thut ev
ery man is doing something to put our 
company where it belongs.on the mnp 
and we are going to do it if we hnvc 
to drill after meals.

Yours,
SGT. T. J. EAGAN.

Sanford, Fla., Aug. 1G, 1921. 
L iar Editor Holly:

It has been some lime air.ee you 
heard from me. I havj been anx
iously waiting to see sonic inure 
benches along the business portion of 
our town, but up to the present time 
none have greeted my sight. Now is 
the opportune time for us to begin 
to get ready for the tourists, who ure 
sure to visit us the coming winter, 
and nothing w*e could do would add 
more to their comfort than to have •I
a goodly number of benches placed 

bout First street. We really need 
them for the home- folks, but most 
especially for bur winter guests.

And while cm the subject of mak
ing Sanford more comfortable, why

the Sanford Machine Gun Corps, which 
* today Is one of the outstanding com

panies in Camp Johnstone. His work 
was so efficient that in less than ten 
days his men were standing federal 
inspection which was given by Mnjot 
Moore, Federal Inspector for the Wnr 
Department. Major Moore commented 

‘ on the quick action and sound judg
ment used by Captain DeCottes in his 
organizing this Company, further 
stating thnt this body of men were 
one of the best he had inspected while 
on Ids tour of the state.

First' Lieutenant J. C. Hutchison 
was born and raised in a small town 
in South Carolina by the name of 
Ninety-Six. He attended the high 
Bchool in this town and graduated in 
his early ’teens, later he entered Wof
ford College at Spartanburg, S. C., 
taking a full course in Mathematics 
and the general prescribed course for 
the degree of Bachelor uf Arts, spec
ializing in mathematics. His efficien
cy along these lines soon put him at 
the head of his class and he finished 
tho prescribed course which ordinar
ily takes four years in three yenrs. 
The professor of this college gave 
him the honor of being one of the most 
proficient mathematicians that has 

, ■ ever entervd this college. He came to
Sanford in 1915 and was mathematic 
instructor, also athletic coach for oil 
teams at the high school in Sanford, 
from which place he was called to 
arms in 1917. After two years of 
notable service Lieut, Hutchison wns 
among the first six to be called on in 

i Seminole county and responded with 
the same American spirit thnt has 
been so characteristic nmong ull our 
soldiers. Ho was ordered to report 

* at the Officers Training Camp, at 
• Camp Jackson, S. C. Upon leaving 

there ho went overseas ns second lieu
tenant with the field artillery and 
served eighteen months in the wur 
area, and returned to Sanford with 
the same honorary commission. The 
efficiency board of tha U. S. army

Yours yery truly,
CYNTHIA DAY

Barnard Baruch says the world is 
looking to America for moral direc
tion. Well* let’s show ’em the “Black 
Sox," "Fifi ami Beauvais," “The U. 
S, Shipping Board" and the "Eigh
teenth Amendment .Enforcomtnt." 
Those ought to set ’em-on*the right 
road.—Timcs-Picnyune.

Sell it witn a ^Herald Want Ad.

WHAT PROMINENT 
SANFORD PEOPLE 
THINK OF WORLD 

IN GENERAL TOLI)
While travelling around the city 

this morning (on foot, as usual) we 
were struck with the wonderful know
ledge displayed by many of the San
ford people. All you need to do If you 
want to1 find out what the world is 
doing is to take your stand on any of 
the corners or at any of the stores, 
get you a group of Sanford men and 
start them going. . Only this morning 
we evolved the following words of 
wisdom from the following Sanford 
men:

Frank Miller says .there is a cow 
for every inhabitant over in Hollnnd, 
while here in America there is more 
or less "bull" to most of the Inhabi
tants.

Felix Frank said: When women 
wore bustles they were misrepresent
ing. With the modern high skirts 
and roll down stockings—yoti’vc got 
to believe it because you can sec it.

And then Ed. Higgins spoke up as 
fallows: A lot of men who have n 
twelve cylinder voice and the nerve of 
a pirate, are running around on a 
Ford chassis and n "bad order" carbu
retor.

And Capt. Elder paid: Not a few 
Democratic postmasters are willing to 
concede that “Billy" Cox would hdvo 
made exceedingly good os president 
of the United States.

And then the Herald man said: On 
the very same day it was so hot that 
President Harding was receiving vis
itors and tranaacting business in his 
short sleeves, the same thing happen
ed in the Herald office—which may, 
or may not, be a peculiar coincidence.

And George Knight blushingly re
marked, that if some of the modem 
ladies would run for office, they would 
surely make good—as they have so

m a r k

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

What Henry Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world—the internal combustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

It will put the farm er on a par with the city m anufacturer. I t  will 
put his produce-producing factory—for that is what a farm  is—-on to an 
efficient production basis.

“It will enable each worker to earn so much niore th a t he can be'paid 
more and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him. I t  will 
enable the farm er to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to 
enjoy life. *

"I believe the tractor wiH make farming what it ought to be—the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.’*little to conceal and produce so much 

favorable evidence.
And Fred Williams remarked In 

passing: Of course it takes drainago 
engineers to make ready for irrigation 
as well as for drainage, so I fail to see 
why the Volstead act should have any
thing to do with the salaries of the 
engineers,*

AUTHORIZED
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SANFORD COMPANY MAKING 
GOOD AT JACKSONVILLE 

ENCASHMENT

Headquarters, Co. D. 1st Inf. F. N. G. 
Camp of Instruction,
Camp Johnston, Fla.

• August 13th, 1021. 
Dear Mr. Holly:

No doubt you would like to hear 
from Company D os to whether we 
arc doing our duty, or not. You may 
rest assured that' the outfit is doing 
their part, and fully intend to bring 
home the bacon. . *

Captain bbCottfcs is up at 5:30 a. 
m. right with the boys getting them 
started early, always the first on the 
field, and is certainly doing everything 
for the boys that he can do to make 
tho outfit more efficient in their work. 
Lieuts. Hutchison and Loosing are do
ing their part towards helping us 
along, towards the name of being the 
best outfit, in camp. And I may say 
that if we are not the best, we arc 
good as the best.

The boys are making n record on 
the 1,000 yard range, and will go, on 
Monday for all day. Major Wilson, 
the machine gun officer, is very much 
pleased with the organization that we 
hnve, and is throwing flowers our way. 
Every man is interested in his work 
and doing his best. There are several 
cups offered, nml Co. D is going to 
carry back a few with them, if such a 
thing is possible. > ",

We want Sanford to be proud of 
Co. I) and we are not going to fall 
down on tho job.

Sincerely,
v ir g il  l . Sm it h . .%■ *

P. S.: Here arc a couple of good 
ones we put in the Metropolis:

"Private Wimbish is some soldier. 
He believes in obeying orders. Fri- 
dny night he was called from his cot 
and told that six policemen had been 
shot in a riot at the county jail. He 
jumped to his feet, raced to regimen
tal headquarters and reported tile 
company ready for action. What they 
said at headquarters has been deleted 
by the censor.

Two more good meals were served 
Friday. Some chow we’re getting.

Private first, class Isadora O'Brien 
Meredith, “baby hippo" has a pair of 
pants that will fit him now. Con
gratulations Meredith."

nothind For showSchool lunches can be raised in this 
manner instead of making another 
canvass of the city and county and 
begging for Something that should 
be gladly given. They have not so
licited the business men and will not 
solocit then* but the business men TH A T ’S O U R  I D E A  in maki ng  

CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.
W hy, ju s t buy Camels and look a t the package 1 

I t ’s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh  and fu ll flavored fo r your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil w rapping inside 
and the revenue stam p over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it a ir- tig h t

nothing flashy about the

this great movement by helping to 
advertise this great event and the 
merchants will also make August 26, 
a special sale day and put on special 
sales on various lines and this will 
be nn added inducement for the peo
ple to come to town.

A prominent professional man will 
bo married in public right on. tho 
streets and a fine wedding has been 
arranged that will eclipse any social 
event ever pulled off here.

Watch for future announcement!

joying their latest efforts to help 
Lenity in the Idea of hot lunches 
far Uie school children that bid fair 
t« revolutionize the old idea of allow- 

the school children to 'go to 
hungry and keep thoid hungry 

*11 day long. This movement start- 
4  ia the Welfnrc Department of tho 
Roman’s Club and the ladies have 
Itld several very interesting meet
l y  on this matter and now have it 
h, ahape to present to Jthe people. 
]t yai figured out that one thousand 
4 ilars wmdd erect a suitable bulld- 
gf at the grammar school tfhere the 
iot luacho. could be prepared under 
competent supervision and serv.ed in 
the proper manner. Since the world 
^ows that there Is no school funds 
arallahle for building or nhy other 
purpose now whenf many schools arc 
bring closed for lock of funds it was 
impossible to build this building 
without a popular subscription and 
depite the fact that the city has been 
-driven to denth" by various drives 
ifccsr Indies faced the music and so
licited the families of- the city and 
county in the effort to obtain the 
amnry from those mostly concerned 
udalso to bring-thc matter homo to 
the mothers and fathers of the ehil- 
torn.

The campaign hns been successful
lot more money is needed than was 
toilet led and the Woman's Club has 
conceived the idea of having a big 
tjae hen on Friday, August 26th, at 
which time they will give the people 
plenty of entertainment in the form 
of a street dance, a public wedding 
*nd many other attractions.

It will be .arranged in order that

• And note this! T here’s 
Camel package. No extra w rappings th a t do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
th a t m ust come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels w onderful and exclusive Q uality wins ofl. 
m erit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels fo r Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and the ir freedom from ciga- 
re tty  a f t e r t a s t e . " !

Camels are made for men who th ink  fo r theni^ 
selves.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

, (From  T u n d * , ',  D i l l , )
Frank Miller had a birthday yes

terday but up-to-date no one knowa 
just how old he was yesterday or how 
old he seems to be today. Just to cele
brate and also to entertain his 
friends, Frank invited a few of them 
to meet him at Banana Lake, the sur- 
burbnn home of Frank Brown, last 
night and when the guests had arriv
ed they ,found Chef Hnmhonc on the 
Inke shore with chicken pillnu and all 
the side dishes almost ready to eat. 
After a swim in this clear water lake 
the' entire, party were ready for the 
big feed and how they did attack that 
chicken pillnu, rolls, pickles, hot cof
fee and other good things. After the 
pillnu they adjourned to the lake pa
vilion to enjoy the moonlight, to sing, 
to tell stories for a while after which 
they gathered at the house where' 
Frank was made to sit iftill long 
enough for R. J. Holly to present him 
with a beautiful Sh rider's ring, tho 
gift of the members of the party. 
Frank was struck dumb for a minute 
hut "came bark" In a most graceful 
speech thanking the friends for their 
appreciated gift for it meant so much 
to him, not from its intrinsic value 
liut on account of what it represented 
in true friendship.

The phonograph worked overtime 
while the happy couples danced until 
a late hour before the party broke up 
and returned to town with the thought 
uppermost in their minds that Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Miller were royal en
tertainers and they are hoping Frank 
enn nrrnngc to have n birthday at 
least every six months.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs,. 
Howard Ovcrltn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sherman Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller nnd Ar
thur Yowcll and Frank Brown.

TV tons A
b l e n dn

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.ton-SaUm, N. C<

H H M  <• * *1■***+*♦+*+++++++4
;; The Florida Scout |
< “For Wide-Awake Boys" 
i , 35c Year 1

WILLARD LUMLBY, Publisher I  
902 French J

On Parade
Yesterday morning we had big Tom 

Meredith, 190-lb. Kentucky bred, In 
the line up. Tom is a good soldier 
hut likes to sleep in now and then. The 
captain put the question to Tom ns to 
why he hadn't shaved. Tho conversa
tion follows:

Captain: “Meredith, you understand 
you’re to answer nil officers with 'Yes 
Sir nnd No Sir’-"

Meredith: "Yea, Sir."
Captain: “Did you shave this 

morning, Meredith?”
Meredith: "No."
Captain: “No what?"
Moridith: "No rnzor."

{P hilip R. A ndrews
t R E A L .WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.—South

ern states will be well represented 
among tho men on the navy’s big dir
igible ZU-2, when It sails from How- 
den, England, probably Aug. 25, on its 
trnns-Atlantic air voyage for Lake- 
hurst, N. C.

One of the watch officers is Lieut 
Henry W. Hoyt, of Clearwnter, Fla., 
and the assistant engineer will be 
Chief Machinist Shine S. Halliburton 
of Macon, Gn.

Among the riggers will be Mau
rice Lay of Greensboro, N. C.( and 
among the mechanics will bo Charles 
W. Casa, of Jacksonville, Fin., Lloyd 
E. Crowl, of South Carolina nnd Llew
ellyn T. Stevens of Atlanta, Gn. One 
of the radio operators will bo John 
T. Robertson, chief electrician, of 
New Smyrna, Fin.

Lieut. Hoyt, who is thirty-one years 
old, is a native of Clearwater, Fla., 
graduated from the Naval Academy 
in 1914 and specialized in kite balloon 
duty at sen.

He won a navy cross during the 
war.

A number of other southern men 
will be aboard. They include Lieu
tenant-Commander Valentino N. Bieg, 
a native of Alexandria, Va., whose 
home is at Bryn Mawr, I’n., Is senior 
engineer officer of the ZR-2. Licut.- 
Commander Richard F. nyrd, jr., (re
tired), air navigation officer of the 
vessel, In n native of Winchester, Va., 
making his home in Washington D.

SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

Capt. DcCottcs Talking to I’rr. Green 
Capt.: "Where wore you bom, 

Green?"
‘ Green: "Florida, Sir."

Capt.: "Whnl state were you born 
in, Green?"

Green: "Asleep, Sir."
Capt.: "I mean what slate in the 

United Stntes."
Green: "Pennsylvania, Sir."
Capt.: "What part?"
Green: "Why, all of me, sir."

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVELANDIS, FISH & nULL ‘ *
Altofneys and Counseltors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Vill practice in the State and Fedcr- 

Courts. Special facilities for Ex- 
•mining and Perfecting Land Titles

Rev. A. H. Sykes, former pastor of 
the .Watkins’ Park Presbyterian 
church, Nashville, Tenn., says:

"After seeing what Tanlac has ac
complished in my wife's.case, I am 
convinced that It is a medicine of 
great power and extraordinary merit. 
I do not think I have ever seen any
thing- give such prompt results. Mrs. 
Sykes had been in delicate health for 
ten months, suffering from stomach 
trouble nnd nervous breakdown.

"I frequently sought medical ad
vice but-Tanlac is the only thing that 
gave her*any relief. After taking the 
medicine only a short time, she was 
able to sit up nnd help with the house
hold duties. I think it only a short 
time until her henlth will be fully 
restored."

Tanlac is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy nnd by lending drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

SCIIELLEMAINES
L A  IV Y E l i

OFFICE i n  l i t K  C O IIIIT  H O U SE

SANFOHI) - FLORIDA We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGES

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-at-Law

14 (Jarner-Woodruff Buildir
SANFORD, FLA.

B all Hardware Co
SANFORD, FLORIDA

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Pirkard'g Hand-Painted China * 
Gorham’s Sterling 8ilver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches ,

elder springs
Consulting Chemist says of the water: "Of the many waters el tfcta and <***- 
er region! that 1 hare analyzed, I hare found none aoperior ia all gŵ d «u«U- 
ties to that of the ‘Elder Water."-—Phone 311-W. office ia Miller btutems*

- t e i i ! t . n t ! B  SPRINGS WATER CO.

666 cuYes Chills and Fever,

A new enterprise opens at Ocala 
which will manufacture a chemical 
for the purpose for killing trees, 
sprouts and grass.

Why Pcople^Duy Rat-Snap in Prefer
ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kills 
rnts and mice. (2) What it doesn’t kill 
It scares away. (3) Rats killed with 
RAT-dJNAP leave no smell, they dry 
up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no mix
ing with other food (5) Cats or dogs 
won't touch i t  Three sizes, 23c, 05c, 
f 1.25. JJold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

MIAMI BANK PAYING OUT.

MIAMI, Aug. 16.—There was a 
steady call at the old homo of tho 
Fidelity Bank and Trust Co., today 
bby depositors in that institution, 
which closed Its doors irt May, to get 
the certificates of .deposit, which a 
Iqrge majority of thedepositofs sign
ed up to accept in Hetl of their reg
ular checking'accounts.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

Work on our new factory ia progressing well. It- will be ready to serve our cus
tomers the coming season. . ; ’

There have been mnny recent improvements in such equipment and we are putting 
in the latest and best. ’ • .

Automatic weighers shut off delivery nnd ring gong nt exact quantity specified, anil _ __ _
special*mixers blend-the materials ‘more thoroughly than ever before. Accuracy and • 

v perfection are the special features considered. r  .
Ideal Fertilizer is to be even better than in the past. Get in line for yout fall re

quirements. '*•*

. R- C. MAXWELL, Manager Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

leaners
Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism

RICHMOND. Va., Aut__10.-Dele: The parkin-? house'ut Mt. Dora has 
been greatly enlarged. The Metho
dist church has bifen improved a t a 
considerable cost. New houses art 
being erected and more Contemplated.

gates began arriving here this morn
ing to attehd the Southern Retail 
Merchants association, which will be
gin tomorrow morning, it being ex
pected that about 500 business nun 
will - attend thescaslona* ; M urray C. 
McKinnon, of Ilartavilte, S. C-, presi
dent of the association, wiU preside.

M»in St. Jacksonville, Fla. 
prepay paroel postage on returns

THETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKIN80N 

ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW 
Practice in all County, State and 

- Federal Courts-
1«| Nat .Dank -

But Mt. Dora is crying for both resi
dences nnd business blocks. There 
is not a vacant room In town.

*

666 cures Dengue Fever.Sanford, Fla,

■
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Friday and SaturdayMr. and Mrs. W.- H. Kilbcc, Ray
mond Kilbcc and Mrs.'Grant an<J two 
daughters enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Harney Thursday afternoon.

Stafford and Fred Lcfiles Icit Tues
day for Okeechobee where they will 
stnrt fishing.

Wm. Daniels, Tom McClain and Mr. 
Hudelston were in Sanford Saturday 
on business.

Mrs. Endor Curlctt attended a 
bridge party in Sanford Wednesday.

Nazcll Taylor, of West Palm Beach, 
was here last week on business.

Mrs. W. E. Wicks and Mrs. Culpep
per called on Mrs. Rosa McFarlane 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W, Prcvatt and 
Mrs. J. M. Prevatt spent Sunday in 
Moore’s Station.

Mrs. Edna Ballard, of Black Ham
mock was .a visitor here last Wed-

cd as the Board of Directors of the 
Association for the ensuing year:

Holy Crons Church: A. p. Connelly 
and B. F. Whitncr.

First Baptist Church: Schelle
Maincn nnd Mrs. F. R. Savage.

Congregational Church: Paul Bur- 
hans and Harry Kent.

First Methodist Church: W. M. 
Haynes and Mrs. H. H. Chappel, 

Presbyterian Church:
Bose and L, I. Frazier.

Catholic Church: F. 
and Mrs. June Roumillat,
Geneva: Mr. and Mrs,

Only The Faithful Few 
Present as 

Uusual

SHOWS THE HOSPITAL TO BE IN 
GOOD SHAPE BUT MEMBER. 

SHIP DUES PAYABLE

Endor Cur

Chuluoto: C. D. Briimley and G. M. 
Jacobs.

Oviedo: T. L. Lingo nnd M rs/S,
W. Swope

Altamonjc;. J. W. Osteen and Mrs. 
W. B. Ballard.

Longwood: Mrs. Elsie Dunbar and 
C. W. Entzminger. ’

Lake Monroe: L. B. Mnnn and Mrs. 
W. F. Blackman.

County Commissioners: L. A. Brum-

A special representative of THE 
SCHAEFER-WEEDON TAIL
ORING CO., of Cincinnati, will 
be with us FRIDAY and SAT
URDAY, AUGUST 19th and

mond, and Mrs. Roy TilKs fond chil
dren, of Sanford are visiting Mrs. 
W. If. Kilbee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin and daugh
ter havu returned from Daytona 
where they have been for the past 
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward arc visitors 
at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wicks spent Monday 
in Sanford.

Misses Lois and Sallie Grant are 
visiting their mother here.

A jolly crowd of young and old 
folks enjoyed a moonlight plcpie at 
Lake Harney Tuesday night. A fine 
supper was spread at 8:30 o'clock 
nnd about sixty enjoyed it. After a

City Commissioners: II. R. Stev
ens.

At Large: Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
Mrs. A. E. Hill, T. W. Lnwton, R. J. 
Holly, F. P. Forster nnd S. O. Chase.

Upon motion, mecting'ndjoumed.
Immediately after the meeting of 

the membership of the Association, 
the Directors‘elected a t the meeting 
held to elect officers of the Associa
tion for the ensuing year ns follows:

President: T. W. Lawton.
First Vicc-Pres.: Mrs. Endor Cur- 

lett.
Second V.-P.: A. P. Connelly.
Third V.-P.: Mrs. W. B. Bnllard.
Recording Sccretnry: . Schelle 

Mnines. ■
Corresponding Secretary: MrB, June 

Roumillat.
Auditor: W. M. Haynes.
Treasurer: B. F„ Whitncr.
Executive Committee of the Board: 

It, J. Holly, Mrs. Endor Curlctt, L. I. 
Frazier, Mrs. W. F. Blackman nnd A. 
P. Connolly.

It was decided that the president 
nnd secretary institute a campaign for 
re-newal of memberships nnd also for 
new members.

After several addresses nnd sugges
tions from members of the Advisory 
Board

He will have a wonderful line 
of samples in many weaves and 
becoming tones. If  you w ant a 
suit made up real snappy, and 
made right, it will pay you to 
see this line.

We guarantee to f it you re 
gardless of size. Come in and 
sec the new stylos for fall, 
whether you buy or not.

cake, bathing wus enjoyed by all.
Friends nnd relatives of Mrs. Fred 

McFarlane, of Geneva, will 'learn with 
sudden death of her 

N. Styver. Mr. Stover made 
is daughter, Mrs.

regret of the 
father, I1 
his home with 
McFnrlone, but had gone to Tampa 
to recuperate beforo making a trip to 
sec his son in Philadelphia. He was 
taken il] in Tampa last Saturday nnd 
Mrs. McFarlane went at once to his 
bedside nnd remnined with him up to 
the time of his death on Thursdny 
night, August 11th. His youngest 
sister came from Jacksonville to be 
with him. The burial took place in 
Tnmpu in the Masonic burial place. 
The Masonic order holding the funer
al at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
from the undertaking parlor. Mr.
Stover was 76 years old, n veteran of 
the Civil war and made his early home 
in. Michigan, Ho leaves to mourn his 
loss besides his daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
Farlanc, three sisters, Mrs. Caroline 
Wilson,* of'Jncksonvillc; Mrs. J. H. 
Shultz, of Manistee, Mich.,-nnd Mrs. 
G. Waltz, of Omnha, Ncbr., two
brothers, Captain John Stover, of Pt. 
Huron, Mich., nnd W. Stover, of 
White Rock, Mich. He also leaves 
three sons, Mark E. Stover, of Som- 
bia, Ontario; G. A. R. Stover of Phil
adelphia, and Neil Stover Schoalcs, of 
St. Clair, Mich. Arrangements will

Sanford Shoe 8C 
Clothing Co.

, to-wit: Drs, Pulcston, Mar 
shall, Langley and Denton, the meet' 
ing of the Board of Directors nd 
Journed.

* * * * SANFORD SHOE & CLO. CO.,
HAVE COLOR IDENTIFICATION 

LAMP, SAME EFFECT AS DAY 
Some men arc unable to get away 

from their business in daylight and 
arc compelled to trust to their eye
sight or tb luck in buying a suit of 
clothes at night. They have a diffi
cult time in determining colors and 
oftimes are compelled to taka a color 
that they do not like when they see it 
in daylight. The Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co., knowing this and want
ing to keep abreast of the times, have 
installed the very latest wrinkle call
ed the Color Identification Counter

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY ENTER. 
TAINED

(fro m  W iJ n iU o 'i  D ill/)
Mrs, Howard Smith entertained ths 

Daughters of Wesley very delightful
ly last nigh^ nt her home on SanforiMr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Worthington, 

were guests at the Ellsworth hqme on 
Dcnninll avenue Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Worthington were enrollte to 
their home in Lake Wnlos, after be
ing in Del^md nnd Daytona at the 
Florida dailies association mocting 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Worth
ington is owner nnd editor of the 
Lake Wales Highlnndcr.
. Mr. nnd Mrs, Ashley Purvis nre nt 
Green Springs to remain for some 
time.' Mrs. Purvis hns been very ill 
With rheumatism nnd is taking the 
baths nt the springs in hopes of bene
fit. Thoy will visit in Tampa before 
returning home.

Mrs, Stiles, Mrs, McMahon and lit
tle folks were guests from town 
Sunday nt the Zemovlnn home.

East Sanford mnil man, F. L. 
Green, is having his mid-yenr vaca
tion nnd Cl J. Cranston, from the 
west side, is substituting for him.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Dorton from 
near Charlotte, N. C., nre new comers 
here. They arc living on one of the 
Joe Cameron fnrmB. There are three 
interesting children, Margie, Eunice 
nnd Ned

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Cownn, Sr., nnd 
two little girls, nre nt home from n 
two months' visit in Blnircsvillc, Go.

Mrs. W. W. Dresser* nnd children 
reached Watertown, N. Y., safely and 
found her mother, Mrs. Paige, very 
ill without much chance of recovery, 
ns she is 89 years old and has not 
been In good health for some time.

Word comes from^Zclma, Mo., that 
Leoti, wife of Charles Kink, died very 
suddenly on August 6th. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. King were quite well known 
here, having, lived here about two 
years. Mr. King was here some 
aonths ago and bought the J. R. Hay
den place on Bcardall avenue, and 
they were expecting to como hero 
soon to reside.

llcights.
* The house was most artistically 
decorated with roses and other cut 
flowers. Quantities of thcae luvely 
flowers, in vnses nnd baskets, brief 
used. ,

The first pari of the evening w»l 
devoted to the business meeting, fob 
lowing this a social hour was enjoyed 
The hostess serving delicious refresh- 
ments consisting of chicken salad, 
snltincs, sandwiches, olives and iced 
tea.

The members present were: Mrs. 
J. D. Roberts, Mr^ II. H. Chappell# 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Miss Farriih, 
Mrs. Brodic Williams, Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt, Mrs. Frank Roper, Mrs. 
Spearing, Mrs. R. T. Thrasher, Mr*. 
Bon Monroe, Mrs. Ben Caswell, Min 
Katherine Huff/ Mrs. W» A. Lester 
and Mrs. Claude Herndon.

Total disbursements ....... $24,139.86
Balance in bank ..............  133,0-1
Statement of receipts nnd disburse

ments for actual operation of the. hos
pital for 19 months shows expenses 
$18,Kftfi.02. Receipts from patients 
310,506.69, making a deficit of actual 
operation of $2,381.-13, this, of course, 
is taken care of by donations. Uut- 
ntanding accounts showing $621.08 re
ceivable bills payable $296.41.

The report also shows that 358 pa
tients have been taken

Saturday from n visit of several 
weekh to relatives nt Fort Myers.-

Mrs. L- - Mitchell nnd Jas. Rush, 
spent Mondny with relatives in Or
lando.

R. G. Crawford returned Mondny 
from a visit of several weeks to his 
honie in Sterling, 1)1., nnd other 
points in tho north nnd west. Mr. 
Crawford expressed delight in gel- 
ting back to Florida nnd fccla that 
right now, nt least, there >is no better 
place to live.

Mr.,and Mrs. Enoch Partin and lit
tle son, James, S. Nelson nnd B. F. 
Wheeler, hre expected homo from 
Hot Springs, Ark., this week.
* Mr. G. Alban and family ,who have 

been living on the Blackwood place 
for the past year, hnve moved to Or
lando.

Misses Ruth Young nnd Nell King 
relumed Sundny from Gainesville, 
where they hnve been taking the 
summer school course for teachers.

Emmett McCnII ,of Lakeland, re
turned to that city Tuesday after n 
very pleasant vacation spent at the 
Prairie and In Oviedo.

Mr, and Mrs. S. W. Swope and son, 
Francis, spent Wednesday in San
ford.

J. Halgh and son, Chester, nirB Wil
liam, Robert Williams, motored to 
Jacksonville Friday night returning 
Sunday night

Mrs. A. J. McCulley, Carl Dowl,

goods as in daylight. It is a wonder
ful machine nnd will he greatly ap
preciated by the many customers of 
tho Sanfrod Shoe & Clothing Co., who 
before this lnmp wob perfected, were 
obliged to pick their clothes at night 
with no chance to determine the col
ors. Go in and see this marvel of the 
century and remember that you can 
pick your colors at the Sanford Shoe 
& Clothing Co., as well nt night ns 
you enn in daytime.

Big Time in Sanford 
Friday, August 26th, 

Wedding and Dancecare of in the 
hospitnl of which number there were 
twelve deuths (five babies nnd seven 
adults). There has bt'en 163 opera
tions. ,

Mr. Mnim-s, us secretary, reported 
9n the status of the old Sanford Hos
pitnl Association and showed that 
there was something over $2,600 on 
hand in building and lonn-atock from 
the old association nnd also that the 
title to the lots given tho old associa
tion was now in process of conveyance 
to this association. •

Dr, Denton moved that Mr. Connel
ly bo designated to get such papers 
ns were necessnry to the transferring 
of title to the lots and hnve them re
corded; motion seconded by Mrs. E. 
Curlett and carried.

Dr. Marshall moved that Section 
three (3) of Article (3) of tho .by
laws, be amended to read as follows;

Section three (3), fifteen (16) mom- 
"bers present at any meeting shall con
stitute a quorum, a lesser number 
shall have power to adjourn a meet
ing to a future date. This motion 
was seconded by R. J. Holly nnd enr-

The wedding that will stnrtlo the 
natives, the street dance that will be 
tho beat ^ver nntT the entire affair to 
be given in this'city by the Educa
tional Committee of the Woman's 
Club for* the benefit of tho school 
•lunches for the children promises 
mosh to those who are making their 
nrrnngemcnta to 1ms present.

This affair will take plnce in front 
of the court house Friday night, Au
gust 26th and the ladies are making 
nil arrangements for the

Boy It. with a Herald Want Ad.

largest
crowd that has congregated in San- 
lfotd in many years. The wedding 
will tye well worth the price of ad
mission nnd by tho way there will be 
no regular ticket booth for the sale 
of tickets but the girls will tag. you 
for them and you pay fifty cents for 
the wedding and dance on the street 
to the good music of a fine band. And 
then the Indies announce that they 
will also serve a fine supper fo» a 
very spiall sum and the menu is pub
lished below:

Supper Menu
Ham Sandwiches ..........................10c
Potato S a lad .......... ........„„........... lt)c
Baked Beans .......................   10c
Coffco ____      05c
Iced Tea ...........   05c

let the chips fall where they may. I f \
you have been intending to build this 1
year don’t  let a {
fe w  pessimists
a n d  calamity t ^ s T ^v
howler* s c a r e
you away* from
a great opportunity. You never will have i 
lumber at present prices. Experts a^ree 
"been reached. Use your own good judg 
building now. You will never regret it.

Mrs. J. H. Lundy and little daughter, 
visited Orlando Monday.

Miss Inez Strange, of Sanford, 
spent Sundny with Miss Nell Wil
liams.

Tho Christian Endeavor held an 
out door meeting at / the Baptist 
church Sunday evening. L. R. Dow
dy was the. leader and the meeting 
a most enjoyable and helpful one.

Mr. and Mre. W. R. Klmbel mo
tored to Sanford and Daytona Sun-

Motion by A„P. Connelly that sev
en members of the Poard of Directors 
be a quorum of that* board, seconded 
by Cl J., Marshall and carried.

Motion of A. P. Connelly, seconded 
by Dr. Marshall, meeting now elect 
Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year, carried.

Whereupon the following represent
ing the several organizations and pre
cinct* as follows were nominated and 
upon motion duly carried were elect-

Mr. King has the 
sympathy of many friends here.

Payton Fortson died Monday) at 
tho home of his brother at Beck Ham
mock'. Mr. Fortson came here a 
short timo ago from Brunswick, Ga., 
his wife reached here a short time be
foro ho passed away. Besides his 
wife there are two children aqd sev
eral other relatives to mourn his 
passing on. They have the sympa
thy of every one.

Ice Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream

In front of the court house.

If  all tho things that are now 
clashed as wicked were reclassified as 
virtues, jow would /people have a 
good time?

QUALITY PRICESERVICE
Try a Herald. Want Ad today. ‘
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G i l l o n  &  F r y
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
COLONIAL MAZDA LAMPS, FIXTURES, 
HEATING APPLIANCES, AND SUPPLIES

PHONE 442 111 PARK AVE.

Sanford, Florida
*
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AUTOMOBILES - ■ - BATTERIES 

Sanford, Florida

Bar Association
T. E. Wilson................................President
Schelle Maincs........ Secretary-Treasurer

J. J. Dickinson John Leonardy
E. F. Housholder Geo. G. Herring
Geo. A. DeCottes A. K. Powers

In  the J
o ;

and especially on Aug- 
ust 26th, we want you 
to keep cool and com
fortable and you can do

.

this by patronizing—
. •y .‘ • ■r.-’ *•»»■

\e Union 
..... Pharmacy
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, 
Drugs and Sundries

R

• ' 'l l  
2

■V ? A ' .
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Specials for One Day
Only

1500 pieces of the best.quality brand ALUM
INUM WEAR, guaranteed for 20 years.
Roasters, Boilers, Frying Pans, Tea Pots, 
Steamers and Double Boilers, all specially 
priced for this one day. (See window)

SPECIAL, ONE DAY

Steel F iling Cabinet

...for...

43.50

EACH
Other Big Specials in Every Department, for

this Big Day

Yowell C
__*

Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
(Ladies’ Rest Room, 2nd Floor)..

A remarkable value 

for this four-draw

er Steel Cabinet. A 

high standard of 

construction is as

sured by the name,

Step in and sec it, 
or phone us

HAYNES & RATLIFF
PRINTERS—OFFICE OUTFITTERS

115 Park Ave. Phone 340

A

I I

X  l ffa W*

n m
Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Wo have everything in the line of Hardware, 
Farming Implements, Paints and Oils, Refrigera
tors, Freezers, Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods.

' \

-COME AND SEE US-
You Will Find the Goods Rifcht-Hlld the Prices

BALL
B B i

What This Is All About

;

When the Educational Committee of the Woman’s 
Club took up the question of providing a simple 
hot school lunch to serve for a nominal sum they 
soon realized that it would be more of a problem 
here than in the systems investigated in Orange 
county. O ther places had a room or building tha t 
could be adapted for the purpose of preparing and 
serving. Sanford schools already congested, had 
no possible rqom, and the  local board, with prob
lems of their own, could not spare money to build 
Buch. However, the local board has given $300 
towards our scheme and the finest moral support 
and endorsement. We need about $1,500, and 

\ tried to raise the greater part of th is by small do
nations canvassed in our school district. We are 
still far from our goal, but our school must do as 
much for our children as has been shown to be 
right and proper, hence th is BIG DAY FOR SAN
FORD, with good business all day, and good fun a t 
night. Every dollar you spend or pay in business 
with our advertisers means something to us in 
our. work as our merchants are giving us percent
ages in many instances and in others have prom
ised donations! .JThe money all stays a t home, for • 
we believe in fostering our own institutions, and 
We believe in Sanford.

.

of ■

r7JSlew Solution o f an
.

All transactions in n retail grocery business are divided Into three 
groups, requiring three kind* of service. First, charge and delivery, 
this transaction is the most expensive both for the merchant and the

i s . d o es ,  telephone, bookkeeper, gas and upkeep 
i. is the customer who comes to the store, has his 
buU f lThi* his K°0<*a home with him, eliminating

of the truck. Second 
merchandise charged________ M
a part of the expense. Third, is the customer who pays c'a.h and’eaT- 
nnd delivery * bon10 w ^  him* thus eliminating all expense of charge

If-evident that there should be somo distinction between 
thr*c Bervice. Recognizing this fact I have adopted the

following plan without changing present prices:
FIRST:— i

All goods priced on a- charge and delivery basis. ■ 
SECOND:—

Customers charging goods but delivering same 
be discounted 2%.

THIRD:—
Customers paying cash for goods and delivering . 

• same will be discounted 5%.

THIS APPLIES TO ALL ORDERS OF $1.00 OR MORE

EFFECTIVE MO

1
‘

7 ^  _

Welaka Building ■ ■ * • ,  

• . . • •
• •

S I
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A  Conservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas

F A M ILY
•  j  .  *

Shoe Store
Make This Store Your Headquarters

500 PAIRS LADIES 50c LISLE HOSE, 
Black, Brown and White

nd Hupmobile
4 -i i I iI«V

Sales an d  S erv ice

>/ Sanford, FloridaWe are ready for school with a 
complete line of Boys’ Clothing 
and Boys’ and Girls’ all-leather 
School Shoes at the new low 

It will pay you to see us

BARGAIN DAY, AlJGUST 26TH

’°w ^
Though proud of our )oh» record of past achievements 
in assisting in the development of a GREATER SAN
FORD we are particularly proud that the vision which 
prompted our policies in the past beconies more inten
sive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Progres
sive Individuals. . . ’ . *

Become a factor in the progress of Sanford by 
opening an account with__ •

Capital.....................
Surplus and Profits

BATHING SUITS FOR THE ENTIRE 
# FAMILY

* *  V -  - >» •  .  V  * «  1

1-2 P r i c e
$70,000.00 

Total Resources over $1,300,000.00 Men’s Elk Work S h o e-fu ll leather 
shoe for most any job. WasWE CARRY THE PARTSprices
selling for ?4.50, atbefore buying,

jbtljr, used cars at the righ t prices and- terms to suit.
Unjr make. If you want to trade, bring us your car.

* • •• ♦ • •

on give you terms on new or used cars, one-third and 
one-half, balance ten monthly payments

e best equipped repair shop and the best

STRAW HATS

OVER THIRTY YEARS
Lou heel Fin«P̂ ° r  ¥*c<i P/xford’ with military

U K ?  S5??,re,SnI aki n> Wfta *7 50 «"d *6
. r ^ a  5 r L . W,,,tfh blaf.k ,eathet> trim, (P i f

SWEET-ORR OVERALLS mechanics in this vicinityOF KNOWING HOW
Goodyear rubber heel! Was selling ,

Reduction on all Children 
/O fords in stock. •The Seminole County

;oao, United States, Goodrich and Michelin Tires and 
Tubes. Storage Batteries, Gas and Oil. .

Full line of Accessories a Canvas Shoes or Ox-W  o o d r u f f - W a t s o n
WE CARRY MEN'S HOSIERY AND SHOE POLISHES

\ . i j 4 ♦ * W
FIR ST  y - i '  *

NATIONAL c J i l  J  ( j f __( i f
THE STORE OF QUALITY

In business a t the same place since 1887
The Store That is Different SANFORD A financial institution withFLORIDA a successful past pnd a 

young man’s vision of the future”SANFORD, FLA ANNEX

Ju s t R eceived

THAT’S TRE NAME Fancy Groceries
Phone 277 and 278HILL Shipment Hart Shaffner & Marx 

and Society Brand Clothes in 
Herring bone and pin stripes. See 
the new models for- fall in our 
windows.

ram
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Hardware and Lumber 
■ Company

At 7 o’clock a Big New England Suppe out of doors, opp. the Court HouseAt 7:30, Special Musical Program by theS 
• “ALL THE WORLD

At 8 o’Clock a popular young couple will be 
the pomp and ceremony of a society wedding 
man. A brief reception will follow the wedding]

At 9 o’Clock the Street Dance will begirt, 
the best dancers.

This program entirely under auspices ofjtl

CLOVER HILL BUTTERBind. .........................

SALOVER” . •
.  \ ,

Sd in front of the Court House with all 
nusic beautiful girls—gallant groom’s

- i ■ - .f * *
ie evening cash prizes will be given to 

ational Committee of the Woman’s

BALLARD OBELISK FLOUR
U Huyler’s, Wiley’s and Whit 
man’s Candies. RICHELIEU CANNED GOODSSec Vs for Scrricc, Quality and 

Trice
COFFEE

Club.” In case of rain the dance will be held 
and Mrs. Campbell. *

•Idcz Hotel, through the courtesy of PREMIER SALAD, DRESSING

S an fo rd  S h o e  & ’  C lo . C o PREMIE R: LAD DRESSINGHam Sandwiches
Potato Salad .....
Baked BeansThe Home of H art SchnfTner & Marx and 

Society Brand Clothes 1,000 GUARANTEED ROACH 
KILLERTHAT’S THE NAMEIce Cold Drinks In. front of the court house

VERY DAY
S a le  D a y  W ith  U s

EVER HEAR OF

Speer &  Son
• * •< * v

G ala  D ay

SPEC IAL
AS LONG AS IT LASTS IN SANFORD? In every line of merchan

dise there is always some
thing good—next to this, 
there is something better— 
but always there is some one 
line that is known to be the 
best, and this line becomes 
recognized ns the standard.

To offer you on August 26th,* but we 
offer you the best of Bank

ing Facilities *
ONE POUND♦

60c Value

CASCADE LINEN
lra HI per cent dis- 
2?  0,1 Cash Sales 
tUrday,JAugust 26

Well we are going to make ourselves known 
to everybody in.this section by

The “Just ns Good” articleto-Wear .and Millinery that can be 
seen anywhere ,

nearly always loses n friend 
for the merchant who sells it.

Come in and see us when you come to 
Sanford. Investigate our 

Savings Department
Of coursQ you are coming to Sanford, August 

26th, and when here drop in and call on us,
• • ’cause we surely wRnt to meet you •

Two packs We carry only standard line 
goods, recognized as the best, 
and,don’t try 'to  ^ell you some
thing th a t’s an experiment—
so called “Just ns Good REDUCED

Bower &  cRpumillat
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

It pays ypu to buy this way 
—in this way you buy satis
faction—and.it costs you less.

We Make Our Own Ice Cream WHERE STYLE REIGNS” -
• ‘ - v i i  t ’t. . \ Opposite Ford Serviceof Sanford

First and Magnolia “There's a


